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SHIVERS FORCESIN CONTROL.
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StageRump Convention
liberal and conservativefactions

s4 the Howard County Democratic
Party held separate .conventions
here Saturday after the liberal or
Loyalist group walked out of the
regular meeting.

'" Twenty-one-" personsJoined In the
walkout, leaving about 65

delegatescompletely In charge
f the regular convention.

. The Loyalists, generally Identi-
fied with ..the candidacy of- - Ralph
Yarborough,refused to endorseei-

ther of the gubernatorial candi-

dates, however. They also voted
against counting Republicanvotes
cast :for Gov. Shivers in the 1952
generalelection in computing dele-
gate strength to the state conven--

Revhwing THe

Big Spring
Week

i
Yith Joe Pickle

It was beginningto look like old
times last week. The red 16am on
the brow of the cap rock above
town was turning green as cotton
and feed soaked up sun and drew
en moisture from heavy rains In
April and May. Another good rain
In thenext week or two andwe will
almost havea crop aide.

The county bad a caseof Demo-
crat fever. Hard, on the heelsof the
first primary which whittled the list
from aroundSO to 10 candidatesfor
the Aug. 28 run-of- f, there was" a
chante in the executivecommittee
chairmanship.JohnDlbrelLJr. step-
pedout for GroverCunningham Jr,
Saturday with proShivers forces
firmly In chargeof the county con
ventlon, Loyalists set up one of
their own

Monday produced a sew water
consumption record. Oa-4h- at day
the total rose to 7,69,000,aboutbait
a million more than the previous
all-tim-e high. The new recordwould

-- have been higher but production
personnel couldn't get water fca res--
trvoHw isst eneugn.

There was a we&ewe aad tetar--
Mtlng oil developmentat the end
of the week. Tweaty-tw- e feet of a
coreJn the'CallahanNo; 1 Crelgh-to- n,

Vat northwestof Webb AFB,
, showed Weeding ell. If thU makes

a predueer, an .eapkwaUoa wide
had shows tferee-auirter- s of a mU
to the Bertheaatauo will, be teeted.

You probably dent need remind
ing, wit the annual rodeocomes ud

'Wednesday throughSaturday eve
ning. Advance mhhcsUom print to

fMTWWEKK,r.tVC4.l

Convention No. 1 Had Full Houtn

jiEi
Convention No. 2 Protested Republicans

tlon, assertingthey Intend to "rep-
resent Democrats only."

At the regular session, three res
olutions were adoptedcommending
Gov. Shivers' leadershipand Invit-
ing the "rump" group to "rejoin
the Democratic Party under the
leadershipof Gov.. Allan Shivers."

The regular convention chose 22
delegatesfor the state Democratic
convention jvhlle' only 20 were
chosen ' by the rump convention.
The conservatives,voted to bind
their delegation by the unit vote
rule, and the liberals favored an
"unlnstructed" .delegation.

The walkout occurred after per-
manent officers' had been chosen
at the county convention which
Startedin the countycourtroom and
was movedupstairs to the district
courtroom becauseof overcrowd
ing.

W. D. Berry, a delegate from
Precinct No. 16, led the walkout
after Chairman Guilford Jones
ruled out of order his motion that
"Republicansgo to their own con
vention and let Democrats have
their own." Berry hadprefacedhls
mouon wun we remant mat- some
people are In the wrong conven-
tion."

Jonesheld the motion out ,of or
der in that no specific persons
were said to be members of the
Republican Party.-

L. A. Griffith,, Precinct No. 8
delegate, then moved that Jones
be removedfrom the chairmanship
as a Republican.The motion was
rejected by voice vote and Berry
then said anotherconvention would
be held downstairs.

Jones had been elected perma-
nent chairman by a vote of ISO to
58 oyer' Charles Butts when the
co&ventlon opened. Mrs. .Norman
Read wasnamedpermanentsecre-
tary without opposition, although
Alfred Goodson, of Precinct No. 4,
forced a roll call on a motion that

"We Appreciate

Your Help" s

These advertisersreally had
something to be grateful for. In
'using Herald Want Ads. Within
three hoursafter (Us ad appear--
ta, tae Reuse was soia ana
theyhad38 other calls!

Km SAU BY OWNER 3 htdroom
bom. Lmi tain en yttr old. On
lok f Junior Collet u4 Wathlat- -'

tea rut mbooL IM Otort trti.At! M or ktfor Aits, M. Bmidl
How trnet. IHU

ThM la thi) type of! results that
Herald Want Ada bring regular-
ly. You can rent or sell, prompt-
ly andat lew coat. Just Dial

nominations ceaseafter shewas
nominated.

The regular convention calledthe
roll following the walkout .to as-

sure.that its membershipcould-b- e

certified at the state convention In
Mineral Wells.

Adoption of the rs res
olution was. approved with, but one
no" being team on yolce vote.
First of the resolutions was to

tne effect that since Gov.-Shiver- s

receivedmore votes than any oth
er candidatein last Saturday'spri-
mary and "whereas his adminis-
tration has been the most pro-
gressiveIn the state'shistory" that
tne .convention "Join in his contin-
ued fight for Texas."

The second was a resolution to
commendShivers' leadership and
"Join him in. maintaining the In-

tegrity of the Democratic-- Party,",
The third resolution regretted

that "the supportersof Yarborough
failed to follow the rules of the
Democrat! Party" and invited the
bolting group "to rejoin the party
tinder .the leadershipof GoV. Allan
Shivers."

Those attending,the rumo con
tention voted to 'send an unln--
structed delegation to the sUte
convention consisting of only 20
members.

They refused to count Republi-
canvotes cast for Gov. Shivers in
1952 to computedelegatestrength,
pointing out that they intend to
"represent Democrats only." The
Democratic Party themewas stress
ed throughout,and neither of the
See CONVENTION, Pa-- 6, Col. 1

where

By DAVIS
WASHINGTON. July 31 Ui-L- ese

than 48 hours after concludingi
uues wun president Elsenhower.
Syngman Rhee tqday declared the
Korean armistice oean. lie called
on the United States to' in
the ousting of the two Communis
members of the Neutral nations
SupervisoryCommission.

There Was net iadfcaUea the
United States would eeasUer
scrappingfee year-o- an

which could be considered
preparatory to resuminghettttiUes,

The 79 year"-- old KoreanPresi
commended hisofficiate at
for ordering the Pollen and

Czech Coanmuntot membersof Mm

Neutral JuttoaaSupervisory.Cos
mission to leave South Korea
"quietly."

"When they leave the country-ther-

will he no difficulty at all,"
Rhee. said,

His statementthat the armistice
to void, ww eattple with a

Party Baffle

ShapesUp For

Mineral Wells
Br Thi AuocUttd Pru

Texas Democrats headed for a
showdown fight In Mineral Wells
Sept. 14 for control of state party
machinery. .

It looked like the conservatives.
lined up behindGov. Allan Shivers,
would have the advantageat the
state convention over liberals
championedby Ralph Yarborough.

County convention results Satur
day appeared to have given con
servativesa firm grin on deleeate
vdtlng strength. -
'An unofficial tabulation'by The

Associated Pressat 10 p.m. showed
74 counties had pledged to. back
conservatives and 14 to support
loyalists. ,.

No breakdownof delegatevoting
strength was made oh this unof-
ficial count

The liberals, or 'loyalists, grab
bed the state'sbiggest delegation
in Harts county (Houston).

Conservatives held controlIn the
two other big cities of Texas,Dal
las and Fort Worth.

A certain fight loomed over seat
ing of delegatesfrom San Antonio
(Bexar County) after a walkout
there by conservativeforces.

Rump conventions, were held In
at least eight counties.

At least two counties voted to
send spllt'dejegations, three unln-struct-

groups and one Crockett
will tell its group which way to

vote on Sept. 4.
A fight over seating of

delegateswas almostcertain at the
state convention.

A big majority of counties, ap-

parently lined up with Shivers.But
somecounties with whopping dele-
gate totals went for Yarborough.

Almost every county, convention
was ruled by Just one issue:Wheth
er .delegates were for Shivers or
Yarborough in the Aug. 28 runoff
election for Democraticnomination
for governor.

George Sandlln, state Democrat
ic executivechairman, said out of
66 counties reporting to blm con
servatives bad 2,272 delegates to
907 for the loyalists.

A total wUrte piled bigh. wUhRanch. nre--t
at the state'onventlon.

. , I Oiher cquntie Tump con--
Ivenikms were held Included Ellis,

SPENCER.

concur

truce
action

-
dent'
Seoul

'

'

bitter

ka7 Midland and. Randall."
t 'counties, voting tor umnsirkr.iea
delegationsIncluded Coleman,
Mitchell and Lamar.

Counties that bad split delega-
tions IncludedTom Green 'Col-

lingsworth, v

Shivers was- - scored tartly In
resolutions by several conventions
controlledby the loyalists. He was
praised in most that went to the
conservatives.

Yarboroughwas praised In most
loyalist-controlle- d conventions.

Will Open Bids

On Dirt Moving
Bids on the removal'! excess

dirt from the courthouse square
are due to be opened at 10 a.m.
Monday by the commissioners
court.

.Commissioners are io. contract
for the excavation work In prepar
ation for landscaping. The exca-
vation also will .provide for the
widening of Third, Scurry and
Fourth Streets adjacent to the
courthouse block.

;BIds have been askedfor per-
forming the work on an hourly
basis, with the contractor to spec-
ify the types and Quantity 'of
equipmentto be used.

CountyJudgeft. H. Weaversaid
commissionersalso are due to au-

thorise advertising for bids en the
actual landscapework and for the
furnishing of a system
for the grounds, ,

The engineeringfirm of Puckett
& French now is preparing de-

tailed plans for construction of
walks, a war memorial and eth-
er structures on the square.Land-
scapingplans have been prepared
by Lambert Landscape Company
of Dallas,

RheeSaysTruce Is Dead,
WantsRedstossedOut.

at the Communists, for what Rhee
describedas truce term violation
and espionage, all aimed at "the
conquestof our people."

Rhee's statement was teeued by
the Korean Embassyshortly after
he ftew to New York for a dinner.
In .his honor. In Its original form,
the statement said Korea would
ask the United Stale to Jem
declaring the armisticedead.

Severalhours later, without eatt-cl-al

explanation,'mis- - was" watered
down to aa the Uaated ttatos
would be asked Instead to Join in
approving the ouster of the two
Communist truce supervisors.

Private mdlcaUoa were that
Rheabasnetdiscussedtne origin-
al vw Ian" warn giaenhower.Secre
tary e,aHaoi1alla or- any other
toptOfncial during his conferences
here mis week.

It was pointed out that the Re
public of Korea had never signed
the' Korean armistice, and hence
waa no paiWon to terminate it

Fellow .'SenatofHurls
a

ChargesAt McCarthy
Martin Officials Still
Looking

STANTON (SO James Me- -

Morries, former Martin, County
judge wanted on six indictments
chargingfelony rthett, was still not
in custody at midnight Saturday.

However,, there were Indications
that his appearanceat-th- e sheriff's
office here was only a matter el
hours away.

Sheriff Dan Saunderswas out of
town but was expectedback'some-
time after midnight In the mean
time, Deputy Sheriff A. C. Aber--
nathy said he hadreceived Infor
mation that the former Judge was
prepared to surrender under the

Everett Colbora of the Lightning
C Ranch at Dublin, associateof
Gene Autry in the productionof the
Madison SquareGardenRodeo, the
Big SpringCowboy Reunion Rodeo,
and other shows throughout the
country, is due,to arrive in Big
Spring today accompaniedby his
family. While, here, to producethe
lrv1 vfjn ttita wa1t 4Htr urill

l - -- . .' , ..
be guests-- of the Settles Hotel.

6,186 Two big horseback fluadrflle;

and

sprinkler

hay for the rodeo stock were un-
loaded at 'the Rodeo Bowl, la the
coumweii. pari .01, Big .spring, a
few days ago,' and aeverat-taade

of breacs were hm Miner (Mat
nignc, aume aiocx, inciuatngcross
bred Brahma-Longhor-a bulls and
ropldg .calves are expected to be
In the corrals at.theTodeogrounds
not later man eariy Tuesaay.

Members of the Colborn family,
In addition. to "Mister Rodeo Him-
self" as the producer Is known,
are Mrs: Colborn, who Is secre-
tary of the rodeo-producl- asso-
ciation; their daughter, Rosemary
Colborn Tompkins, who handlesthe
rodeo, office work; the younger
daughter,Carolyn, who trains and
exhibits high schooled nprses,and
the son-in-la-

who Is one of rodeo's outstanding
bareback bronc and bull riders.
The Tompkins have two children,
Martha and Mark.

The rodeo, which will be formal
ly opened with the downtown pa
rade at 4 p.m. Wednesday,will
present performances at S .m
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings.Music for all
the shows will be r4aved by Bis
Spring's-- Community Band .com-
posed jot musicians from fee Big
Spring and Coahoma High School
bands and a number of other per-
sons who have played with them

r

In
Edwin L. Klrkpatrkk, leaai bar

ber who wasshot In the mourn Fri-
day night, k reported m satisfac-
tory condition at Big Swing Hos--

Mis doctor statedthat the M call-e-r
bullet which httXkkpatrick en-

tered the injured man'smouth, ran
aroundthe cheekboneandcameto
rest at the baseof the scalp. The
pellet did not eater the bone, it
was reported.

Klrkpatrick was shot about 16:45
p.m. Friday while he was In bed,
according toChief of Peifce E. W.
York.

Kkkpakick'r wife. Mrs. Dorothy
Klrkpetrlek, wastokeninto euetedy
following the taetdontt Sho was be-
ing Ojuestienedby police Saturday.
No eharge had been Medagainst
her.

Mrs. Kirkpatriek took nor hue--
"V 3, WsW aVaBVVWA w'Pr JJB9 JaW'Bl

beenshotIt we then thatthe gun
shot wound wasreported to pottos.
The Kkhpatrrtoh Mve atMS Austin.

woepnatawanaanm Teportadmat
Kirkpatriek suffered from ahook
when admitted,for treatmentHis
eondMtonha hnprovodrapidly, the
doctor said,
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For Monies
warrant executed following grand
Jury action on Thursday.

"I understandthat he won't sur-
render to anyone but the sheriff,"
said Abernathy.The depufy added
that there had beenreports that
McMorries would bring a bond with
him signed by fllasscock sureties.

Friday West Texas officers were
alerted to pick up McMorries, who
has beenout of pocket since the
Martin County Grand Jury came in
with six additionalbills againsthim
Thursday, chargingtheft of county
and school funds.

He currently Is free under $9,000
bond on three indictments also

(charging theft and embetzlement

SHOW OPENS WEDNESDAY

RodeoProducerDue
In Big SpringToday

HarvyTompklns,

Local Barber

Shot Mouth

WEATHGR

Bysmml

WAftMCft

M

during the summer vacation. This
band will also appear in the pa
rade which will be led by the
Webb Air Force Baseband.

In' addition 'to the usual.rodeo
eventsto be presentedat each of
the four .performances,.specialty
acts will Include Benny Bender,
the clown: Carolyn Colborn and
her famous Tennessee Walking
Horse,Omar, and the'Xtghtnlng C

of votes castl trailers

in

sentlng aquaredances)
on , speeding pairs oc matched
horses, , ,

"The sevi"eheHfTa possesfrom
Mertbtf JEeW.-0irz-

a, Xeeves,Bor
den, vynn and Dawson counties
have announcedthey will be here
to ride in the paradeand the color-
ful grand opening. Between,the
disbandingof the parade and the
grand opening they will be trnesta
of the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
at a barbecuesupper at, the City
Park. Arrangements for the bar
becueare in chargeof Dale Doug-
lass. In the parade will also be
the cowboy and cowgirl contestants
and other riders from over this
West Texas area, as well as spon--

SeeRODEO, Pa. 8, Col. 7'

Showers
Lucky PortionsOf

Br Tht AnscUUd Vt'tH

Thunaerhe.ads romping across
Texas dropped-- good rains on
some lucky spots Saturday aklped
others entirely but gave most of
the state som&-relle-f rem the heat

There we're no ram to compare
with downpours of up to-- IB inches
which sent bayou to the Houston
area flooding Into 'homes' Friday
and early Saturday. The high
water there'was receding Saturday
niM after forcing about 550 fam- -

from suburban Houston

Scattered rains ranging up to
SJ8 toches. fell elsewftereIn Texas
Saturday, musingowy the ex
treme west, the upper border coun
try and the lower coast

In Llano County In South Texas'
ranch country, rams ranged from
Zi of an teen at uanoitself up to
sn unofficial ztt inches in tne
northern halt of the country. It
waa the beet rain since May in
Llano county, one of the counties
on the drought-disast- er list. (Up
to 2tt tecbes feU' la Kerr County.

Both Xaotland and Dallas had
typical thunderstorms
Saturday. An i and a- half of
rata,feU ha S minutesat Eastland.
The isudaan downpour at Dallas
dronehed downtown.shoppersand
sent ' water curb -- Ugh through
streets,but the WeatherBureau at

Aluminum ,

Get 5c WageHike
Vashingtoic. July at ,tr-T- he

Akminum Co. of America and the
CTO TJmtedJteel Workers Unloa
got together! a,

waiwhlke early today, thus
staving' off a strticeVehedulcdfor

Companyand union e4ftoiels
me settlement covering

between15.9M and 26,996 workers
after the ualan'aMMtiatiatta com
mittee, moettnc to Pittaburgh,
agreed to ratify R."

B ptoposid contract terms
wore drawn up In negotiating ses-
sion laocte Mcsil 2 o'clock,-thi- s

morning;The aaestenswore attend-
ed by federal mediators attempt
tog to
strike

the threatened
hat cut the

atttatstla half.
1

of county funds. These were re
turned July 15. -

After the fraud jury madeIts re
port Thursday, District Judge
Charles Sullivan fixed bend at Hr
000 on each ofthe new Indictee!,

There were reports that McMor
ries had beenseenvisiting in north-
ern Glasscock County, Justsouthof
Stanton, about 10 p.m. Thursday.
Friday morning Sheriff Dan Saun
ders put out the broadcast,beam
ed especially.to peaceofficers west
of Stanton toward El P.aso and
south and west from San Angelo.
There were reports that McMorries
had visited In Big Spring. Friday,
but officers could not confirm these.
, The grandJury recessedafter re-
turning the bill on Thursday and
gaveno definite werd'as to when It
would resume its deliberations. In
the meantime,a specialcommittee
named at its request, was still at
work digging Into Martin County's
fiscal affairs.

Striking Pilots
Ground AA Planes

CinCAGO, .July. 31 W--The na-
tion's largestair carrier was slow
ly grounded today by a strike of
its 1,200 pilots.

AkUneawas afeuek U
11:5? p.m. atandard' ttmal other fivn were mat
over line
draw-- on

eight
time in oneday.

pilots, member of the AFL
Line Pilots Assn...contendsuch

flights violate safety
and a g rule that nllot
flying time be limited to eight
hours a day:

American started coast-to-coa- st

nonstop service - several months
ago. Weat-eas-t trips were to take
seven hours and 35 minutes and
east-we-st flights eight hours and
35 minutes. The extra hour la lest
westbound by headinginto prevail
ing' winds, was explained.

Good Fall Over
State

Workers

Love Field recorded onlyJl of
inch. Winds reached45 miles
hour In gusts during the brief
storm. Suburban Lisbon recorded
1.63 Inches,

Other--, rain reported by the
Weather Bureau for hours end
ing at 6:90 p.m. Saturday Included
Mineral WeUs 3.25 Inches. Lufkin
1.08, San Antonio ,74, College stat

.34, Laredo .19, Austin 48. Tex--
arkana.ir, Fart Worth Ol, Abilene
.08, Galveston.95, San Angelo .04,
Junction .02. and Tyler .91, Un-
official reports Included these in
the Dallas area: Muonater 1.74,
Valley View IM, Pilot Point 141,
aalnesvllle 1.97, and Senior .74,

Continued scattered
were predictedfor all of

through Sunday.

Big Spring merchant have
coordinated sales offoringa to
a marked degree for Monday, to
make the regular monthly Deafer
Day a real cftrwWe bargain ear-niv- al.

The profusion of special values
is due to attract thrifty choppers
from a wkto WestTea area.Do-
llar Day' Heme include .many
late summer use and for early
Fall; people looking for back-te--
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'Shakedown' In

Luslron Deal Is

One Allegation

AiUi.w---

By DOUOLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON. Julr 31 !

Fulbrlght (D-Ar- k) hurled she,
charges-includ- ing an allegationof
a $10,089 "shakedown" of a hous.,
lng corporation at Sen. McCarthy
today as the Senate ploughed
throughsomesevenhoursof argu-
ment without a deckueaon a.move
to censure the Wisconsin

Fulbrlght moved to-- meet vehe-
ment objection from a of
senators' that the resolutionof con
demnaUon of McCarthy's conduct,
offered by Sen. Flanders (R-Vt- ),

lacked a bill of particulars.
It was a day ta which foes of

McCarthy lambasted Mm, and
ether senators,Including Sen. Dan-
iel ), objectedthat the back-
ers of the Flandersmove were try-ln-g

to do to McCarthy what they
accuse him of doing to ethers-conde-mning

people without fair
procedure.

Sen. Hkkenloooer (R Iewa
called the Flanders resolution an
"utterly improper asereet and--,ii.I.m.i.i- - ft 4
ixsrVwnofciwiHoiTt

tUtlMWl

number

In early evening the Senatere-
cesseduntil noon. Mender.Tedav'a
debate never reached theneaka
of emotion and tenslen sealed last
night. McCarthyMsneoKwa absent
much of the tfcne. And crowd had,
dwindled to the point whore there-wer-

big clumps of empty aeetek
me gauenes.

Fulbrlght otfered amiaamanU-t-
the Flaadors"teseluttoav eeverme!

He saidAmerican. at ZZZaILZZJTZZ- '

local The MoCar--
a.recusal ny urn to wMh-lm- rr

MWTle-ejBirtas- pilots .....i. -- ....
araaaaoattaaamsUahta t 1,4'?'? M WWIis--
than heunTaenttewHM fly w 5MaEuE ZfiZTZ

The
Air

requirements

it

24

ion

' thunderabow-er-a
Texas

for

comply with Jte reoueot" mat ha
testify.

Openly Invited and "ttrfed for--
ernmeht employes to violate tan
law and their oaths of ofrtee bo-fo- re

a nationwide televteten audi-
ence. This waa n referenceto Mc-
Carthy's statement at the

hearingsthat it was
the duty of governmentworkers to
supplyhtm infer
raatieo.

Strongly Implied publichear
ing of his own subcommitteematt
Annie Leo Moos, an employe
the Pentagon"waa'.known to bo
member of the,Communist party1
and that she testified shewouM
perjure herself" beforehe had
given nor cnanea to testify.

Impugned the "loyalty, patriot
ism and character" of Brig. Goa.
RalphW. wicker, anotherwitness
at McCarthy hearings on alleged
eommunlsmla the Army,- -

In June 15, 1961.speech"with-
out proof or othof Justification,
made, an unwarranted attack upon.
Gen. GeorgeMarshall."

Point No. dealt wHa fen
McCarthy got la 1948 from the
Lustro Corp., housing concern. H
waa for booklet in housing.

Senatesubcommitteedeclared
In 1952 report the deal appeared
to have been "highly Improper."
Alty. Gen. Brownea nas ua ana
Justice Department eeuld find m
evidenceof law violation.

The Annie Lee. Moss to- whom
Fulbrlght refered is middle-ag- ed

Washington Negro, woman
who was suspendedfrom her Pen

SecMCCARTHY, Pg. 6, Cot.

MerchantsCombineValue
Offerings For Dollar Day

Kftool merchandisawttt fmd
tog of intersat., tec.

Mm eltar's beet
are be fouam
sagcato. today's Herald.

Free bus
oftercd local woman
mrough eourtoayof the Cftty
LhW and The, Horaaa. The
boiow pur no euppecana
ed as regular fan.
sttouUttonsprinted

FREE R.DI$$$$g
CLIP THIS COUPON

pasj w 6na9Fa) gggam aTaggw 9) -

-i Auauit X ami. gteod

fltomal Hnlir TsdnTlalmi
AUO04X2, 1994
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Suit On Grant

TakesA Recess
.BOSTON, Tex. U A tult ques-

tioning the right of the William
BuchananFoundationto grant the
University of Arkansas
School has beea recessed
six weeks.
.The recess was ordered yester

day by Disk JudgeIt. I Dalby. He
said It did it so both sides could
study and construethe meaningOf

the word "administer' as It applies
to the Buchanan Trust

Buchanan,early lumbermanand
railroad builder in the Texarkana
area,setup the million dollar, trust
before his death, suggesting the
moneybe usedfor a children'shos
pital in Bowie County or an adjoin-I-

county.
He left administrationof the trust

to trusteesof the fund, who began
allotlng mosey after the oust was
admtaJsteredIn I960.

The proposedgrant to the Ark-an- sa

school la Little Rock would
build a 3660,800 pediatrics fleer In
the school's hospital.
, The state of Texas sued on
grounds the foundation'spurpose
did setcover such a,grant

Big RockSlide In

TheRoyal Gorge
CANOH CITY, Colo. tfl- -A thun

dering massarawd and rock; loos--
OvstO By m vXIrefeVfjIsMf 6BSjEttutl

.Jowa me tpeewauarRoyal Gorge
Ufa yesterday, tolling ar freight
trala and tejurte two youths.
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Death Figures
With her hutbsnd,William, Faye 4
DeMand, 29, Is shown In top' pho-
to a few days before her $6,000
convertible plunged Into a canal
at Scottsdale, Ariz. Her death,
believed by. drowning, came lets
than an hour afterV. D. Freder-
ick, .38, city councilman and De-

Mand' neighbor, was shot to
death.DeMand was held for ques-
tioning. Frederick Is pictured be-

low. (AP Wlrephotos.)

LandslideKills Thrt
TOKYO Ml Threepersons'were

killed, one was, Injured and three
eehers were mtsstsg1 today:vta
taarirffifa nir Nnffava. southern
Honshu, the newspaperAsahl re
ported today.
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Rubber

OsteopathFaces

More Quizzing

In Wife's Death
CLEVELAND, July 31 etec-

tlves today started intensive ques--,

tloakg of Dr. Samuel Sbeppard,
handsome osteopath
chargedwith beating his pregnant
wife to death.

Dr. Sheppard,wearing blue den
im prison cants and a white T--

shirt, was' advised In his Jail cell
"not to talk to 'anyone but his at
torney."

The advice came from WilliamJcbrrigan, defense lawyer who re
jected a police proposalDr. Shep
pard be given a physical examina-
tion before thequestioning.

Corrtgan said the examining phy
sicians would be "medical ones
and Dr. Sam Is aa osteopathand
he 'Would sot be able to get ar fair
examination from them."

Dr. Sheppard pleaded inaocent
last sight when he,was .arrested,
38 days after comelyMrs. Marilyn
Sheppards body was found on a
blood - soaked bed in their lake--
front home in suburban Bay Vll
lace.

Since then the investigation
Cleveland's most sensational In

decades has Involved Susan
Hayes, a hospital tech
nician quoted by ProsecutorFrank
Cuultan aa admitting she was in
tlmate with the doctor.

Dr. Sheppard was arrested at
his father's home near'Bay View
Hospital where he, two brothers
and the father all practice. Miss
Hayea worked there at one time.

Taken to the village's Council
Hall, Dr. Sheppardwas arraigned
before acting Mayor Gershora Bar-
ber, who set next Saturdayas the
day for a preliminary hearing on
the first-degre- e murder charge.

Corrigan filed a writ of habeas
corpus this .morning, contending
Barber who issued thearrest war-
rant did not have jurisdiction. The
writ will be heard Monday.

Barber actedfor Mayor J. Spen
cer Houk, a neighbor and friend
of the doctor who la expectedto
be a witness.

Houk is the man Dr.. 'Sheppard
called early the morning of July

to report'Mrs. Sheppard was
dead.

No weapon has been found, po
lice noted the Sheppard's

son, Chip, had slept through
the killing and that the family dog,
Koko. did not bark, at least not
loud enough to arouseneighbors;

Detectivesspeculatethe weapon
may haVe been a No. 0 iron miss-
ion from Mrs. Sheppard'sgolf bag.
She was 'hit 27 cutting blows on
the head. . v .

Retail Druggistt :-- :M s ..., .
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SetAt Lamesa

LAMES (SC) Substantialen
rollment is anticipated here this
week in the retail drug training
courseoffered here under sponsor?
ship, of the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce.

Calvin Mcintosh,Big Spring, dis
trict distributive education super
visor for the Texas Education
Agency and also associatedwith
the University of Texas Extension,
Service, was here last week, to
make final plana for the course.

So far as local drugownersknow,
this is the first class of- - its sort
ever offered in Lamesa. It will be
beamedto employes, particularly
the clerks andsoda fountain work
ers.

Frttzing Jn Italy. '

BOLZANO. Italy (A Tempera
tures in Bolzano province la north
ern Italy droppedto freeimr early
today and icy winds scattered

snow la Dolomite moun-
tain vaBeys.

Snowfell in the Fordol Pass and
on Mount Elmo over (Dobblaco.
Cold weatheralso prevailed In the
Piedmontarea in northwestItaly.
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Tax Bill SeenAs
BusinessStimulus
. By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, July 31 (Jft--That

Wtax bm Completed by Con-

gress this week makes a historic
turning point in the federal gov
ernment's attitude toward busl--

Boiled down, the bill represents
a victory for thoso who "hold the
following economic philosophy:

A prime way to create more and
better jobs.' to make tho whole
Batten more prosperousis to ease
the. tax burdens on business, to
encourageit to start new ventures
and expand old ones.

That philosophy was not the
dominant one in the 20 years of
the "New Deal" and "Fair Deal."
Then the argument was that the
roaa toward prosperity lay in di-

rect measures tov,put more pur-
chasing power into -- the' hands of
the consumers.

Echoes--of that doctrine were
heard in the final, hot debateon

CompletesTraining
AtROTCCamp .

Cadet Georee A'. Leonard Jr.
recently completed six weeks of
it. o. t. u. summercamp training
at Ft. McClellan, Ala. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. rAnr A

Leonard Sr., 618 Dallas.
Leonard wiu, return to Texas

Western College at El Paso this
fall. After graduationnext Junn h
will be commissioned as a sec-
ond lieutenantin the Army's Chem
ical urps.

Band BoostersTo
Take Ordtrs For
Yule Fruit Cakes

Biff Knrlnff Rnrihnnfi-- a rinVi
will soon launch one of its fund
raising projects taking orders ior
Christmas fruit cakes.

The club is sponsoring sale of
ue Manor xexas iruit cakes.

uraers win be solicited soon in
order that deliveries mav tw mmfe
Well in advanceof thn ThunViiriv.
ug ana Christmas holidays.

Proceed earnedhv th pluh will
as in the past, go toward financing
SDedal activltle nf th Inntnr nri
senior mgti school bands.
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the tax revision bill la the Senate.
Critics cried that the admtalitra-tlo- a

bill "favored the wealthy"!
that corporations already have
Urge take-hom- e profits but In
many cases'are "outltng titem en
Ice" Instead of using them to

production; that the sure
way to pep up the whole economy
Is to grant mora tax relief to little
fellows and medium fellows -

But them senator failed1 tn Ket
the bill rewriting the nation's tax
law. Mxritds'of changesin almost
every Lmlness tax law are spread
through (ho bill's 1,000 or so pages
of small print. Some of the
changes are major, most of them
sound fechnlcal and trivial by"thetWjJh. o

BUHKUDUtitoceUier. Ihev !.the fundamental view of the El-
senhower administration and many
Republicans In Congress thought
years the tax laws have tun run
ning down the "wrong track.

iugui or wrong, me controlling
thesis behind the tax bill, as

by Secretarynf h 1V...J
hiry Humphrey and many others,
goes lute uus:

Since the advent of the New
Deal ninr. th an ...... ... u
government through, tax laws has
wnuuea eway at many business
freedoms, at lnrntiu. n t.v

Lrtsks, to grow, to turn to new pro--
aucia, i junx and in--
emcient methodsand equipment.

They SSV this hl Heon tnn nnt
only by taking a bigger and bigger
Mice oi prouis, out by many harsh,
rigid tax regulations. - -'-

And they aav tax lmin fciv. hnused to force social changes when
ineir soie function should be to
raise neededrevenue in the sim-
plest way, the way that would be
best.for the whole economy.

Cold Wave In Africa
BRAZZAVILLE, French Equa-

torial Africa U-- A cold wave has
hit SouthernFranceEquatorial Af-
rica pushingtemperaturesto a rec-
ord low of 48 degreesFahrenheit

The lowest recordedtemperature
fn, the French colony was 30 de-
grees set in 1935.

S. W. WINDHAM
KNAPP SHOE

SALESAAAN
418 Dallas pial

Big Spring,Texas
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Mrs. Roberts

RilesTodayAt

ColoradoCity
COLORADO riTV., .Tiilv lT W. - W

r unerai service are tn h hM
here Sunday afternoon for a for-
mer residentof Colorado City, Mrs.
J. D. Roberts. Mrs. Roberts, M,
died Wednesday la a Eos Angeles
heeeltal. She had retliUil o. rvv.
vlaa, CaUf., since IMS, but lived
m uetoraoocity ior 44 years prior
to that year.

The Sev. 3. IT Yeu f..pastor of the Buford Baptiit Church
to wnuv viijr, wiu conauci
the rites, scheduledfor 4 pjn, at
the Kiker and Son chapeL

She is survived by her mother,
Mrs. T. B. Jonesof Colorado City;
her husband, nf frwlna. a,
daughters: Mrs. T. D. Hsrper and
Mrs. Sam Forbes of 'Colorado
C Mrs. Jesse W. Thomas of
Snyder and Juaalta Burtesoa of
Cevina.

Therearealsofour stepsons,Tom
Robertaof Saemmentn Calif i Tna

Roberts, Fort Wayne, In4.J Brice
Roberts, Pomona.Calif.; and Es-te- s

B. Robertsof San Angelo; two
atepdaughters,Mrs. L. B. Barbee
of Downey, Calif.! and GraceSmith
oi Monrovia, uayr.

Other aurvivon ilr timthar
Jim. Bill, Eweli and Inxer Jonesof
votoraoo uiy; wnanes Jones of
Dallas and Glenn Jones of La-
mesa; and five sisters, Mrs. Jack
Delaney and .Mrs. Levi Wlngo of
Colorado City; Mrs. Mamie Angel,
Aiicuana; Lovie Kirkpatrick, Rapid
City, S. D., and Mrs. Woodle Ber-
ry of San Francisco. There are
ten grandchildren.

.New Joy ror'The .

Hard of Hearing
With The New

Beltone Transistor
'

- HEARING AID

FreeHearing lime
Mr. R. C. Flseher wlll show

Ku nsn bkuiwcik IHLL
transistor Hearing 'Aid st
tho .Crawford Hotel on Monday,
August 2 from' 1 to 3 p.m.

Come In and see this New
Seltone Triple-Transist- or Hesr-In-g

Aid which operateswithout
the "B" Battery and practically
pays for Itself through amazing
battery ssvlngs. I

Motl eettventeat mostacvr4eCentral Panel la hem famaerhtfll
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ALL FAIRICS

WASHER
DRYER

tub winsiinrioi . .

95 FwMv AwtoRMlk SOCO95
ImfWrSr! MYIR M0 W

Neaaatty "lawlng gamt-s- wVa yeu dry the
WMrlaae! GWeLite way : me-mrt-f-

ExahMtv aew pelteataFabricCeatrel,.Bad
geatie hreeaealowaTherms Flow Acatea give
yea' perfect fteufcs wW ALL faMes, from

-- - ...- -.iTrr'n'tr J"i
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FISHERMAN'S
DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
Man's Casual

SHOES
a

CanvasSparr
In Irewn, Light Hut

Navy and. Hack' Values te S4.95

Sala Prlca ef Only

$2.97 and
$3.67 pair

. Man's Fancy Wavan

SPORT SOX
Values to 50c

Sala Price ef Only

3 for $1.00

vOna Group
Man's Summar Dress

PANTS
Broken Sizes

Values te S7.95

. - Sale Price Of

$3.49 pair
Ne Alterations
On Sale'Pants

One Table Ladles'

SANDALS
and DRESS SHOES--

Valuss,to $3.95
Sale Price of Only

$1.00 iiair
Heavy "Blrdseye"

DIAPERS
Sl'xe 27?t27

Regular 52.49 Value

Sale Price Qf .

$1.79 tjox.

One Group
Ladles' Barefoot

SANDALS
Values te $3.95 "

Sale Price Of'

$1,98

One Group
. Boys' Sport

SHIRTS
Values to $2.49

Sale Price ef Only

$1.00 each

Men's Heavy
Swiss Ribbed

Undershirts
'Regular 49c Value

Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00

One Group
". Men's Summer Dress

SHOES
Values te SJ0.95

Sale Price ef Only

$5.97& $6.97

-

' Men's Fancy and
Solid Color Nylon

DRESS SOX
Values to 85c

Sale Price Of

2 pr. $1.00

All Men's and Boys
Bathing

TRUNKS
Reduced

Values to $3.50. '

Sale Price'Of

87c to $1.97

Men's Denim Boxer'

SLACKS
Values to $3.50

Sale Price of Only

$2.67 pair

One Group
Boys' .fancy Boxer

I SHORTS
Sizes 1 to 7

. Values to 98c

Sale Price of Only

3 for $1.00

One Group
Men's Nylon Sport

SHIRTS
Values to $3.50

Sale Price of Only

$1.97

Men's Fancy Grlpper

SHORTS
Sanforized

Regular 69c Value

Sale Price Of

2 for $1.00

One Group Boys'
Levi Strauss Western

SHIRTS
Values to $,4.95

Sale Price Of

$2.98
Sizes 2 to 6

$3.50
- Sizes 8 to 18

Men's and Boys'
Western

HATS
.Priced

$1.98-$2.9-8

$4.95-$7.9-5

Men's Dress Straw

HATS
Values te $4.95

Sale Price

97c fir $1.97

Fisherman'shave a complete line of
boys', girls', men's and ladies' western
boots by Acme, Tony Lama, Justin and
Tex Tan, pricedto fit any pocketbooic. .

Also complete line of westernshirts
by Levi Strauss,Plain?, Karmanana Per-fec- to

in boys', girls', ladies' and men's,
priced at $2.91to $5.95.

A fine selectionof westernpants in
boys',girls', ladies' and men's in a huge
selectionof colors by Levi Strauss,Car-har-tt,

Hilb arid Dickson-Jenkj-m priced
$3.50to $10.95.

LEE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE
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STANLEY HARDWARE FISHERMAN'S
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Star At The Electric Fair
Harland Strati, expert at sleight-of-han- will bo among the starson
tht program of the Electric Fair slated Thursday and Friday at
Stanton. Tha show, which Includes a number of other professional
entertainment acts as well as a talent contest,.Is held In con
Junction with the annualmeeting of the Cap Rock Electric Cooper-
ative (and RefrlgeratlveCo-op-). A dozen firms at Bfg Spring, Stan-
ton and Midland will have .latest appliances and farm equipmenton
hand. The co-o- p, organized 15 years ago on Aug; 6, now has 1,700
miles of lines and 2,800 member-user-s.

ISSUES DESCRIBED

GovernorshipFoes
MapRunoffTactics

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, July 31 tB-G- ov. Allan

Shiversand Ralph Yarborough,op-

ponents In a run-of- f election cam-

paign that will be settledfour week

from today, the Is-

sues this week and mapped what
each hopes will bo victorious
strategy.

Shivers Is seeking an unprece-
dented third consecutive elective
term.

'Yarboroughmade thethird term
an Issue in the first primary. He

will stress it again in the run-of- f,

telling voters thatjong tenure In

office leads to corruption,
tile told "reporters this week he
thought the 'integrity in office"
Issue was his biggest vote getter
In last Saturday'selection.

Shivers and Yarborough called
press conferences'during,tho week
tn fin how thev analyzedthe re
sults of the 1.349.605 votes cast
July 24' U
'. Shivers led Yarborough by 23,- -

787 votes.ln the" TexasElection Bu-

reau's unofficial count, 668,536 to
644,749. ,A runoff was forced be-

cause two other candidatespolled
a total of 30,320, leaving Shivers
short of a majority,

shivers indicated he will contin
ue to hit hard ort his charges'that
Yarboroueh-- Is a "captive" of the
CIO and the National Association
for the Advancement; of coiorea
Peonle.

He said those charges bad been
nroved becausehis analysisof the
first primary election found. Yar--

LamesaPreps

For Fiesta
LAMESA v(SC) Half a down

tiamesa men will take In the an
nual Santa Fe Festival to-

- gather
Ideasfor .this city's SeptembreDiet
v Sels Fiesta. .

Howard Aiaaaox, general chair-
man for the third annual fiesta
here, said that there would be at
least six going to Santa F on
Sept 6. Last year Mr. and.Mrs.
Ed Norct and Mr. and Mrs. Skcet
Noret were in Santa Fe for the
colorful affair.

Meanwhile, plans are going
ahead for the Lamesa festivities.
Gene Pearson, parade marshal,
said that therewould bo 15 or more
float entries. The parade is set for
B p.m. on Sept 16. He said the
procession would be the gayest
In the fiesta's hlstoryhero.

BUI Nolan, or tne
decorationcommitteewith Ed Nor-
et, said that a "SombreroSetting"
would be developed as the theme.
Business 'houses will cooperatein
decorationsand displays.

Tomas Gomez, of
the fiesta, said that Invitationsbad
been extendedto around600 out-of--

town dignitaries and guests He es
timated that 10,000 to 13.000 visi
tors would be on hand.

PostcardArrives
A Little Bit Late

a

MIDLAND. Tex.. July 31 tf- l-
Even the oxcarts of the pioneers'
were faster;

Eight years ago, Marie Johnson
was society editor of the Midland
Reporter Telegram. She moved
from Midland several years ago.

Yet thk week a porteard" ad
dressedto Marie was received at

borough winning in every box
where CIO or Negro voting
strength is' located. Shivers Mtl- -
mated 200,000 Negroes had voted
ana yo per cent naa iiaea witn
Yarborough. "

Yarborough said Shivers' esti
mate was "grossly In error," that
not more than 75,000 to 80,000 Ne-
groes had voted. ,

However, he was in apparent
agreement with Shivers that the
great bulk of the Negro vote went
to Yarborough.

He accusedShivers of trying to
stir up a "hate war" between.the
races to win the white vote--.

Shlycrs has shown determination
to make an Issue of whether Yar
borough .would fight as hard a:
Shivers against the U. S. Supreme
Court decision declaring racial
segregationin the schools uncont
stltutlonal.

Yarborough insisted this week
that segregationis not an' Issue in
the campaign but that Shivers is,
using' it to create a "fictitious
Issue" on which to gain white
votes.

Other issues, as the candidates
see them:

Shivers: "In this run-of- f. I think
the people liave a choice of the
type of governmentthey are going
to have the next two years.

"It can be one of strife and dis
cord not only among the people
but with the Legislature or co-

operation, working for aU of Texas,
everysegmentof it"

Yarborough:
1.. Whether the voters will "re-

ward with a third term" e, gover
nor who eight years ago bought
an oDtion on some Rio Grande
Valley land for $25,000 and sold it
a few months later for 5450,000.

2. Whether Texans will give a
third term to a governor whose
associateshave been accused by
Yarboroughand othersof peddling
influence. . .

3. Whether Texanswill "'reward
with a third term a governorwho
boasts to the nation that he holds
Texas In the palm of his hand,
and uses it as he wills."

Hi
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O Put away your(purse;

Health is too precjousto

measurein money.Keep

thisvaluableassetthrough

regular check-up- s. See

your Doctor oncea year;

Call htm at the first fug

gestlonof Illness.And for

rReliable," prescription
service,bring all prescript

tlons to this dependable

prescriptionpharmacy;.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner
SettlesHotel. Dial

FactionsBid For Loyally
Of The North Vietnamese

By FORREST EDWARDS
HANOI, Indochina,July 31 to--A

"battle of flags" baa broken out
In the Red River Delta, where a
shooting war crackled until Tues-
day's cease-fir-e. It la tfart of a
growing struggle for the loyalty of
13 million North. Vietnamesewho,
under the Geneva 'agreement, can
choose Communist led Vletmlnh
rulo or evacuationto tbo south.

Bright Vletmlnh flags, a yellow
star In a red field, are flying bow
over dozens of small villages along
the highway from Hanoi to part
of Haiphong. Vletmlnh Women
come out of thesevillages to stop
civilian busesand try to talk Viet
nameseout of evacuatingthe area.

Plainly visible from the highway.
one Vletmlnh banner,waved today
atop, a cluster of huts less than
a hundred yards from, a French
signpost displaying the Tricolor
and theyellow and red stripes of
the Vietnamese government,

Vietnamese and French leaders
are urging North Viet Nam resi
dents to evacuate to the south
rather than stay under Vletmlnh
rule. Premier Neo Dlnh Diem haa
announced a.42ft -- million - dollar
program to .move and resettle
some 700,000 persons-r-lf that.many.
living north of the 17th Parallel
want to go

first
to

dredsof yards of freealy dyed red
clou were to dry. ap
parently lateaded for more Vlet-
mlnh Hags. A source In the heart
of the city 'said Vletmlnh agents
are secretly passingout hundreds
of Vletmlnh .flags In 'preparation
for the day Ho Chi Minn's forces
take over.

Vietnamese banners streamed
gaily at Gla Lam, oh the outskirts
of Hanoi, la frost of many --of the
same ban and shops which flew
Vletmlnh flags until 'armed police

moved into the
town two days ago and ordered
them down.

Civilian Killed As
PlanaHits House

y.

COTTON PIECE GOODS

reinforcements

JOHN'S, Nfld. (A Headquar
ters of the U.S. Force North

the edge

ST.
Air

east Air Command reported today
that an SA16 amphibian aircraft
crashed Into a house at St An-
thony northern Newfoundland,
killing a civilian and Injuring 11,

At

An Americanspokesmansaid the
twin-engin- ed plane apparently
plungedon a takeoff.

U The 11 persons Injured.'.were

Hanoi

2

the amphibian. The one
killed was on the ground or in the

The injured were taken to
I we iiremeu missionjiospitai at ot

of today,

in

aboard

Select from 79c embossed cottons, 79c

ginghams, 69c denims, plisses, 80 sq.

prints and

FLQUR SACK SQUARES

Our regular 25c first quality sacks ed

for Monday only. All are 30x30.

Inches, bleached and laundered.. -

LARGE CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

Hugo 90x105 heavy chenille spreads

our regular 4.96. Select from 13 colors

Including deep-ton- e decorator shade's.

WARD'S LONG-WEA- R

SFIEETS : "

t
Wards famous.'Longwearsheets, reduc-

ed "for Dollar Day. 132 thread count
' ' '

size 81x99. ' , f-

.

GIRL'S DRESSES ,,
V

w

A Urfle assortmentof BlrU'dresttt In

all sizes from 10 to 14. Values to flM.
Select several and buy en Lay-Aw- y. ;

CHILD'S RAYONv
i '.

PANTIES

Fine, stuallty rayon

the from 14, SeveraleIon.)

staked out

.

house.

others.

pkififftvi W all

221W. 3rd

!

6 For

2 For--

5 For

TO THf ID1TOR

DEAR EDITOR!
Regardingyour editorial of July

28, X would like to add my com-

plete agreementto fee suggested
street cleaning for tbo downtown
area of Big Spring.

Bl Spring haa so many (tea
points and so much to offer that
It seems ashame,to have such a
glaring flaw: the papers, dirt,
dust and assorteddebris greeting
any and aU 'strangers and new
comers With a disagreeable first
Impression.

Big Spring is a beautiful city
and in Its setting of roUlag hills,
attractive residential areas and ef
ficient businessdistrict thereshould
be no room for this problem.

Sincerely,
, Mrs. James E. Whitney

1312 Tucsoo Rd.

'Charles D. lutts
Atternay-At-La- w

505 Permian ildf.
Dial 70

sizes

postmark:
p.m., Nov, 19tt. 150
miles

Can' UnkUkU
With

BERLIN U.S. avdMrittea
said tMay ftejr had aa avtdwee
that would Be of a
American covatef tetelllgeace
agent with the disappearance"of
Dr. Otto Jea

Tho agent, Wolfgang Heeler,
shot July three

days after Joha, former West Ger-
man security chief, crossed to
Communist East Berlin,

Solons
To Study

JACKSON, (A Gov. Hugh
over Negroes'

rejection,of by con-

sent," tald the Legislature would
convene Sept. to consider abol-
ishing schools to preserve
segregationla

DOLLAR
AT

i

SHOP

1

i
$088

$000

i
i

AgreesStreets

NeedCleaning

DfeappMranc

COTTON SLIPS

tuy now Children's

first quality cotton broadcloth slips In
' -- tour"''"

Mississippi
Segregation

disappointed
"segregation

Mississippi.

Back-to-Scho-

DENIM JEANS

Save on several pair of children's denim

boxer Jeans, reduced for Monday only.

Sizes I to 6x.

BIeBM

f0?M0tp

BOY'S SHIRTS AND

Boys' cotton athletic shirts and cotton

briefs In all sizes from 2 to. 16. Buy.

now for Back-to- - School. .'

An assortmentof 1.98 .and 1M misses'

shorts and pedal pushers.'-Say-e over Yi.

Dentms and poplins In sizes 1214-16-1- 8.

A larae . areuf of women'sand mlsm
sleeveless.Mouses, n cettens and sheers.

All reducedfrom $238.

SHOES

A, larg atsortAwnt of women's'flats,

sandals,batlek, etc. In several'colors.

AH were 28 end 338. '
l . . ' .

the
The Abilene,, Tex,

IS, Abilene la
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7
publte
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2

3
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musk: atyour
can ie yours
ONtY.

DOWN

Vnr fl AMI I flit AM TTM

"Easy to
Sato! OrfM
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for

Dial 4421

PAY
WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE WARDS

EARLY-THISSALEMO- NDAY

svas.

CHILD'S

SHORf DAL

PUSHERS

WOMEN'S SUMMER

BLOUSEES

WOMEN'S

For

1

1
For

i
1

$000

$000
Pair

Tin HAMM0MD Spirt Orfti

EASY
kautIul

fingertips

130

LESSON-S-

ONLY

CHILD'S

SHORTS

Reporter-Telegra-

139
Plumply filled with tant-fluff- chicken

c feathers. Coveredj fn sHrac
Waarfnf drill tfckfnff, . I hOUtu

Our regular 79e

reduced
S, M, L.

kI

men's white eetton

Monday only. Sizes

Our entire stock SIJ eeHen

half slips. With wide eyelet and laca1

ruffles. Sizes I", M,

m

.

of

L.

Sinforlzed S or. denim overall Bank
duced for Dollar Day. All sites 28 to
waist Buy now for Use
our Lay-Aw- Plan.

TO OWN
TO VK.AY,

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Ras)rfianfaHv

T4fft 4J731

"J8ifoM fjTmai.v'
IHeMHHeHaflHeHeaVi

FEATHER PILLOW
SALE-PRICED-RE-

G.

MEN'S COTTON
T-SHI-

slao.

WOMEN'S COTTON
HALF-SLIP- S

women's

MEN'S DENIM

DUNGAREES

Back-to-Scne-

--GALLON CAMP JUGS

Wards reowlar IJ8 earn Js,Well J.
lUlelwwf emTKnVS wvvfynU ,

HOUSEHOLD BROOM

i k
;.

v

4

& :

,:

1

.

2 For

1

i
2 Pair

s$O00

1

i
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Etaritl Burn To DeathA
CarCrashes,CotchtsFire

mtrmpuiia,xy., July m w--
ftnomr burned to dea

today when their lMt tirtomobll.
,U brake gone,-- trM a cliff on
JMn Mountain awl caught fire.
'" Only ttat
n
children

am.,

fclevra

driver, Ifexto Maxle.
KM k and tr
(Imhm the vkumi.

. Aim hiiiii vehicle were
Kaale's setter, Mm. Lla Brown,
"M, htr WMtxittd, Tool, their four
children and k neigh, Martha
CHbsoa, U.
"Tbe a'tttamt a eewrred eight
'miles see o( this Letcher County
'community in southeastern Ken-
tucky shortly after the families left
'their homesat Millstone to visit the
Mine where Maxle md Brown
Worked.

En route to a Heroin, Ky., hos-

pital, Maxle said his brakes failed
After he had gone over the top of

'A

Mint

Ctty

J.

-- n
".

fi

the nMwttt ami . lie was unable
to avoid crashing Into a cliff,

He said the car evidently be
came overheatedby the tons pull
up thesteep tradeand the gasoline
tank hunt into flames
after the Impact.

Maxle, his clothing burnedaway,
Was hacking at' the wreckagewith
an ax when resetters arrived. He
was usable to how be escaped
from the car. Maxle was reported
In serious ceedlUoa from burns
over most of, his body.

At a funeral home,
other deadwere identified ast

Mrs. Elsie Maxle, 21 her children,
Bobby Bay, 4, Betty Sue, 5, and a
third child about 3. The Brown
children killed were; Shirley Jean,
6, Christine, 9, Haydcn, 5,' and
Heraldlne, 2.

otct Legal Reserve, Old Line Ufa In-

surance' Company, rated A (excellent) by

Dunne's, America's leadlnf Insurance rating
company.

HERE'S THE RECORD

1 . Assetsof over$2,000,000.00.
2. ar dividendpaying record.
3.Cash& Stockdividendsfar aboveaverage. .

4. Insurance in force, over $42 millions and in-

creasingat rateof $4 million monthly.
5. Income from home office building, $500,000.00
6. Unassigned --surplus of $783,984.00now avail-

ablefor cash & stock dividends.

JOHN R. DOUGHTY & CO.
Specialists Life Insurance Slocks

t, O. lox 10204 Texas
Phone, VVAyslde 7515
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Patients' at the Big SpringVeterans Hospital Inspect one of the five new television sets
which havebeendonated to the hospital. They are, left to right, Gene Lee of Marathon, Robert Scott,
Johnny B. Lofton of Ourllermo Leatonof Artesla, and J. A. Renchler of Odessa.Setswere
given by Miss Sue Stevens through the American Legion Auxiliary of Denver City, the American Legion

of Midland, the Disabled AmericanVeteran! of Lubbock, the Military Order of Cooties in Abf-le- ne

and theVFW In Pecos. Servicecontractshave been donated by the VFW of Big Spring, the tilth-distri-

of the American Legion, the DAV of Lubbock, and the MOC of Abilene. The sets have been In-

stalled Ip five day rooms at the hospital. Carlton Carr, special servicesdirector at the VA, ssld that
anotherTV set Is being by the American Legion.

TUNIS, Tunisia, July 31 IB
PremierePierre Mendes -- France
walked througha corridor of troops
into the palace of the Bey of Tunis
today and told him Internal

was. his for the asking
but that Tunisianshad better quit
shooting at

It was anotherdramatic hour for
France's Premier of she weeks.

A little over a week ago he
a cease-fir-e in

Todsy he arrived lrt Tunis, an-

other sorespoton the Frenchbody
politic.

In tho blazing heat of the North
African sun he reviewed"a few
troops and, with Marshal Alphonse

Day
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SUMMER

SHORT PANTS
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V Patients Get TV
Administration

Milwaukee,

Auxiliary

purchased

SCORES

OfferedSovereignty,
Told To TheBloodshed

sov-

ereignty

Frenchmen.

ne-

gotiated Indochina.

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

PREVIOUS PRICE

'2
NOW

rnin:
SUMMER

SUMMER

KNIT

SLIIVI

SLEEVE

PAJAMAS

MENDES-FRANC-E

Tunisia
Stop

REGARDLESS

toys'

Juln at his side, drove to ancient
Carthage,where the Bey, Stdl Mo- -'

hammed Al Amln, lives in gold
and tapestried splendor.

Clearly determined that Tunis
should not.become another Indo-
china, the Premier told, the elderly
Bey that France Is ready quickly
to transfer to Tunisia alter three
generationsof occupancy the in-

ternal soyerelghty tho protector-
ate long has demanded andfor
which recently much blood has
been spilled. -

French colonials will stay-I- n Tu
nisia, ho said, but the domestic
government, longin the hands" of
French, wil Ibe largely transferred
to Tunisians. The,exceptions:
France will continue In control of
defense and foreign affairs.

He appealed to the Bey to en
courage all. organizations in tho
country to end the near civil war
between Tunisiansand Frenchmen.
In recent weeks this conflict has
climbed to a new peak of violence

U.S. PlanesWill Check
CentralAmericdn Trouble

By BEN F. MEYER'
WASHINGTON, July 3l'-T- he

UnliedStates today rushedsix Air
Force 'planes to Costa as
troops and armoredvehicles from
neighboring Nicaragua made a
show of strength near Costa Rica's
border.

TJ10 two Central'American re--

publics have been, quarreling for
months. Recently each has ac
cused the other of acts of violence
along ineir common ironuer.

Informed quarters said it ap
peared the Washington govern
ment's action ice planes
was to sorvo two purposes: 1. a
measureof reassuranceto. the peo-

ple & Costa Rica, which for years
has had no army: andt 2, to tell
Nicaragua and anybody else Inter-

estedthat po trouble Is wanted in
Central America.

The Air Force called the flight
"eood will" mission 'and as if

in emphasize "United States neu
trality in the dispute, v announced
the planes may' go later on to
other countries'In that area

Last Aorll Nicaragua announced
that a band of men, coming from
Costa Rica, had tried to assassi
nate President Anastaslo Somoza,
veteran dictator of Nicaragua.
Last week Costa Rica announced
that minor uprisings againsi 11s

government and President Jose
Figueres, by a band coming from
Nlmraeua. had likewise failed.

Somoza moved troops 10 we oor
der, he said, to "protect wicar--

aeua'a terltory" alter mcaraKua
charged tbaf Costa Rican border
guards fired oa a NIcaraguan
plane.

The United States rushed arms

ChamberShort-- Course
ScheduledAt Abilene

A Chamber of Commerce .man-age-l'

"short course" will be held
in Abilene Sept. 24-2- 5, It w.as an-

nounced Saturday by Big Spring
ChamberManagerJ.H. Greene.

Date for 'the coursewas 'set at a
meeting la Midland Friday of the
West TesChamberef Commerce
'Committee. Green Attended the
meeting. ,

Mertinfj Sf .

the Board of. directors, for the
Big Spring Chamberef Commerce
wW meet Monday t e Ch81,
oaNcM at the Perilesi JfcttMtag.
The acwtOR Is stated 4wtag the

hour.

Cwwe4aint Mode
Chart to eeesiaya

kultk certificate were f&ed la Jits
tke Ourt Saturday against a lo-

cal cafe operator. Lige Vox, city-cent- y

sanKarteh,alffted compUfat

and dozens of Frenchmen and Tu
nisians have been lulled.

The, Premier's proposals were
relatively simple, and left consid-
erable to be negqtlatcdv ,

Tunisians will form the Internal
government, "right now If you
wish,", Mendes - France told the
Bey. This government then will
negotiate with France .an agree-
ment giving internal governmentty
the Tunisians but protecting the
rights of the 168,000 French colo
nials living here on farms, oper
ating businesses.or working in the
government.

In Paris, a ForeignOffice spokes
man saia k was expecica me

for the first time, would
have their own Parliament to leg.
Islatc internal law.

has hadpoWer to de
cree and regulations, provld
ed they were approvedby the sec-
retary general of his Cabinet, who
always was a Frenchman. That
now will stop.

to. Nicaraguaand Hondurasrecent-
ly after Guatemala's

government received a
shipmentot arms from behind the

Curtain. The.n.Costa Rica, ap
parently concerned at Nicaragua's
verbal attacks,askedand got. arms
from Washington also. '
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HoustonFloodsRecedeAfter
Forcing HundredsFrom Homes

HOUSTON, July SKA Flood- -

waters along three balous receded
slowly today after-forcin- about5S0
families, from suburban homes
along Houston'snorth side.

Pioneer In 10th
Year, Looks For
Millionth Rider

Pioneer Air Lines Is counting on
its biggest month in August.

On Aug. 1 the airline, oldest of
the nation's localservice carriers,
will begin its 10th year. During
the month It will board Its
1,000,000th passenger.

Kick-of- f for the month-lon-g cele-
bration was held Saturday at Dal
las where employes held their pic
nic. More tnan 50 have qualified
for three and five-ye- ar service
pens. Eighteen--person- s have been
with the companysince its Inaug-
uration and were especially hon-

ored by .Robert J. Smith; presi-
dent

Special seals are carrying out
the 10th year theme. They are lo-

cated .on. airthe DC--3 and Martin
Pacemakerplancsfon the faceof
25,000 timetables; by large station
banners: on 25,000 special stick-
ers; and on lapel buttons.

On Aug. 1, all passengers on
board Pioneer's flights In Texas
and New Mexico will be given
small 9th anniversary birthday
cakes anda special lc'tter from
the PAL president

That millionth passengeris due
to board sometime during the ul

week. During its entire 'op-
eration, Pioneer hasnever had an
accident or Injury either to pas-
sengersor. crew while flying 270
million, passenger,miles.'

Pioneer officials will make spe-
cial trips, to the company's23-cl-ty

terminals to make the service
award presentations.

Baseball Field
Accident Results
In DamageSuit

Tommy Lee Hutchison asks" Judg-
ment for $12,750 In a'sult for 'dam-
ages filed In 118th District Court
against R. L. Tollett and William
H. Frank.

Hutchison 'asks thedamagesfor
Injuries received Mar. 31. 1953.
.when a steel pole came,In contact
witn a power line at the Big Spring,
baseball park. He petitions for
$12,250 for Injuries and loss of earn-
ing power and $500 for medical
costs.

The plaintiff . was one ot 11 per-
sons injured when a steel base-lin- e

marker came in contact with the
power line as s being raised
at the ball park.sTwo personswere
killed.

Hutchison' was grounds keeper
at the baseball field at the time.
In his suit, he allegesthathis em-
ployers, Tollett "and Frank, failed
to comply with state Workmen's
Compensation Laws and that, they
were negligent in falling 'to give
warning, provide insulated gloves,
and In- falling to turn off the power
when the marker was being erect
ed.
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Jim.Gallagher, flood control en--
glneer.vsaldLittle White Oak Bay
ou was dropping slowly, while
Hall's and Green's bayous were
receding at all points.

Ltttle.Whlte Oakforced about250
families to evacuatenew homes in
northwest Houston's Oak Forest
addition early today.

MMMMJhM

Nearly 300 homes were flooded
yesterday Hall's and Green's
bayous left their banks In the Al-
dine Keenwood Westfleld areas
Just outsido Houston's city
iimns.

Welcome Wilson,, assistantscivil
oeiensedirector, said conserva
tive estimate of damages In the
Oak Forest area alone would be
$250,000.

The bayous were flooded
by Harris County's heaviest rain
since 1946. Over IS inches fell at
Satsuma, 10 west-o- f
Oak Forest, betweenmld:afternoon
Thursday and noon today.

Estimatesof rainfall in the areas
of Hall's and Green's bayous ran-
ged from to 11 Inches. Thedown-
town Houston WeatherBureau re-

corded 5.59 Inches, the. heaviest
since Oct. 7-- 1949.

Scatteredshowers werepredicted

can contact

to be vefiwdad, will any amount

NAM

...:.

here nose
by

In addition to the 250 Oak Forest
homes evacuatedearly today,
Sheriffs Capt. A.J. Nichols sa(d
about 200 houses had beenflooded

the generalarea between
and Green'sbayou, as were about
20 Westfleld and 80 la tho
Kenwood addition.

Police, and sheriff's deputies
the Oak Forest evacuation,

was orderly. No one fell in the
water and therewis not report of

near drowning.
Sound trucks patrolled the area

and asked residents to arrange
for lodging before being moved out.
Most moved in with relatives and
friends. few to hotels,
and tourist courts.

Water chest-hig-h In street
and lappedover window In
number of homes.

Many Thanks

AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Bank Btdf.

Dial

the voters of Glasscock County in my

recentcampaignfor Courtly Judge. shall

do my very best io xlo good ob for the

county and the people.

DKK MITCHELL

Announcing
THE OPENING

J1th

(Pd.-Po-l. Adv.)

Center Barber Shop

WITH THREE

GOOD BARBERS

LR. SAUNDERS
OPERATOR
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Martin TaxStructureUnder
StudyFor EconomicStability
. STXNTON, (SO The Martin1

County Commissioners Court, sit-

ting as the Board of Equalization,
has been In session trying: to figure
out the best course to pursue to
bring stabilization to the' county's
financial structure.

County Judge Bruce Frazier
estimatesit will take at least five
years, maybe a little less time, to
get the county back Into tho black.

Brazier described this week's
meetingsof the commissionersas
a "tax. structure study" being"
madeat this latedate to determine
tho fairest and most equitable
course the court can take to keep
county business going, while at the
same time avoiding the imposition
of any unnecessaryburden on the
taxpayers.

The county Judge explains that
It U too late to undertaketo equal

AFTER 2712YEARS

Civilian RoleWill
Be New Experience

Boy Black becomes' civilian ed States and In com
and veteran today. ne was promoted to cap--

brand new experience," to"1' In 1949, gave his
he says. Black has been In the
servicesincehe was 19 years old
almost 274 years ago.

In retfrlng from the Air Force,
Boy Black begins a new career;
he's Into the insurance.bus-

iness In Big Spring andwill as-

sociatedwith Dick Starting
Monday morning, M-S- It. B.
Black, former sergeant-majo-r of

the USAF Hospital at Webb, be--

comesMr. B. B. Black, represen-tatlv-

for the EquitableLife Assur-

anceSociety. - .

Black beganhis long military ca-

reer In. 1926 the dressesthat
fashion designers are trying to
bring .back today were In style. He
bad hopes of becoming a doctdr
one day, but he wanted to see
what military servicewas like. His

EEEEEEEtEEEEEEEa
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ROY R. BLACK

first enlistment was for a three-ye-ar

period, and then he accept-
ed a dlscharuowith plans to begin
training for a medical career. But
tnat was in 1929, the year whenthe
stock markets crashed.With cash
scarceand hopes broken,Black re-

turned to the Army jvhe.re he had
duties with the medical service.

Ills' first 12 years were spent In
the Pacific Coast area with seven
years in Washington state where
ho was In charge of a dispensary.
Thi. men ho cared for were then
photo-mappin- g the Pacific
west.

North- -

In July of 1941. Black was
to the Air Force Medical

Service at Moffctt Field, Calif, as
medical gunnlv serseantWhile the
service was then tne Army &u
Corps, Black heard rumors that
one day the Air Corps would be a
military service as separatefrom
the Army as the Navy was. He de-

cided he'd stick with the fly boyi
when the split came. In 1941, Mof-

fctt Field was tho nucleus of the en-

tire training command. Black says.
Until 1942, his assignmentswere
hnrt hiit routine:They includedthe

opening of SantaAna AFB Cal-

ifornia, promotion to master ser-
geant, and service as sergeant-maj-or

of the Roswell Army Flying
School, now Walker AFB, In Arizo-

na.
Throuchout his service areer,

Black had beenstudyingunder the
military educationprogram provid-
ed by the government.This was one
factor leading'to his service com--

, missionas first lieutenantin ivu.
Black recalls his first monthsasan
officer. ,

Discipline was realty strict In
those days. There were greater
restrictions betweenranks, and a
corporal then bad almost as much
authority as a captain toaay,
be recalled. "Even though I was
a first lieutenant,It took me acou--

nle of to remember that
and to get over 'my fearo! sec-
ond lieutenants."

After service as adjutant In mil-
itary hospitalsthroughoutthe Unit

Mariy Drowned In
Iranian Moftds

TEHRAN. Iran W Floocls
swept through. 13 villages about
100 .miles northwest of here yes

'terday and a' government
man said "at least" 250 persons
died In the raging waters.

Medicines and food were being
sent to the disaster area, north
west of Gbazvhi, and troops wereI

beingdispatchedto prevent lootlBf.

ize taxes on an individual basis
since this Job should have been
started In May because the tax
rolls will have to.go to Austin for
approval and then be returned
here by Oct 1. He says It appears
that a blanket equalization Is the
best thatcan be done at this time.
with an examination of Individual
assessmentsto go over until May
of 1955. He explains that princi-
pally what the quallzatlon board Is
'doing at this timeIs In the nature
of .an emergencymeasure.

One of the most important things
to be done right now, he declares,
Is to'plug Up all leaks in the finan-
cial stricture, and to set up a
rigid economy In county operating
costs.

He sail the court is getting all
the advice It can and (hat It Is
proceedingslowly toward some de--

Iclsiom Taxes pn both personal

H. a overseas
a manas,

"It's a when he up

going
be

Clifton.

when

In"

sergeant,

a

months

spokes

reserverank. Black returned to the
regular Air Force aS a master

Among his first assignmentsaft
er being back on enlisted status
was Wichita AFB, Kans. where he
servedas sergeant-majo-r, Jot long
after that, .plans were made In
Washington to Big
Spring's air field. Headquarters,
Flying Training Air, Force; screen
ed "records of medical adminis
trative personnel, and chose Set
Black to aid In the opening of
Webb AFB as sergeant-majo-r of
the hospital. He was the 31st man
to arrive on tne newly-opene- d base,

"i inougnt webb was tne most
desolatespot I'd seenIn my Whole
life,'.' Black recalls. "But we made
progress,and are still making it
Today, Webb Is one of the finest
Air Force basesI've ever served
on. It's been a satisfying expe
rience to see our base hospital
grow from absolutelynothing to the

well-staffe- d organi-
zation it now Is."

Black had other Impressions of
the area, too. "My first Impression
of Big Spring couldn't have been
better," he says. "The extreme
friendlinessof the Big Spring peo
ple was overwhelming. Looking
back. I think it was then thatI de
cided to .make Big Spring'my
home .after retirement from the
Air Force."

Retirement hasnow come for
MasterSergeantBoy B. Black, and
Big Spring Is now his hometown.
He, and his wife Arllne, are mem-
bers of the Baptist Church, and
their daughter,Carol, Is enrolledIn
SundaySchool. Carol Is a student
at Washington Place School.

The Blacks are going on vaca
tion, next week before returning to
Big Spring.

-
. . . .
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and real property here are as'hlgh
as they can go, he said, and he
thinks thecourt will take the potl
tlon that personalproperty valua-
tions aro high enough In, compari-
son with the-- valuations put on
real estate. The thinking of the
officials appears to be that no lm
creasein personalproperty vaiua-Uon- s

will be madebut that a rise
in real property valuations Is prob-
ably In order.

A final decision. ex
plained, will likely dependon what
can be done about tne saie m tne
remaining (35,000 In hospitalbonds,

As si

a Dart of the issue approved
by the 'for the purchase
the Memorial llospi
taL of these have
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AUTOMATIC WASHEE

SAVES WATER
as 9 aaBeas water Ur a

Frazier

$75,000
voters of

Martin County
Only $40,000 bonds

Sizes
-- 12V4

aiehtte here,

saveh
la4 of etoihss.Set the laeaeetarfor eke ia
to fca washedaa water Jerel aaUanMeiHy
eatceUe.Ne wsHt far reMtta sf tah.

MAIN

faivetfaneat.
beaker reaiala--

SaCJstt aaWeres batata
cemmlef-leners- , after grand Jury
investigationaadXUKiaeeairregu
larities county's finances,

jvajgested matter
called present
Martin County's financial affairs

farm.
Frailer efforts being
made determine negotiability

remaining $35,000, bonds,
Indicating

ronteroplateClncreaso
property valuations

decreased much.
.admits county Judge,

resignation, commissioners, Ol-ta-

action running short
reach Austin

time.
Frazier appointed Judge

commissioners succeed
James McMorries, resigned

Following McMorries
resigned. Frailer,

named (Hub) Phillips
Edmund Morrow succeed them.

Phillips Morrow
nominations offices

primary.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Round-u- p your gang and bring

'em Iq for thebest brandof boots

madc.WEATHER-BIRDS- I Top

quality leathers for long wear...1

with plentyof fancydetatllngthai

the youngsters will go for.

In elf sizesend vvWlhs

Crepe Sole, Fancy
Stitching In Green
on Yellow Leather.
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WE'RE "CLEARING ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE 6tIT
AND TO A NEW AND LOCATION!

Sale Starts. . . 7:00 A. M. Ceme

Early While It Is C-- Or

Before Yev Ge Te Werkl

By Kuppenheimer, Don
Richards.Michael Stern . . .

in tropical worsted, wool
and dacron blend, dacron
and rayon blend,Tayon and
nylon, all wool worsted,
gabardine and others. -

Regular SALI

50.00

55.00 41.75

0.00 44.75

65.00 47.75
80.00 :.. 62.75

89.50 69.75

98.50 77.75
Length Only

SPORT
COATS

t
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31.95 26.95
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SUMMER ijiws
SLACKS

Therearemany fine fabrics
representedherefor every
seasonan?sizes from 28 to
48, in regularsand longs.
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Baa 14,95
15.95
10.5'
17.95
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NETTLETON SUMMER.
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GROUP SPORT
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SLEEVES,

O 7Cto 5.95 JL.i J
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.We'll OPEN
At 7:00 A.M.
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Sport Leisure
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short long
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Palm California
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iNevTMilitary ServicePlan
ProvidesFor Full Reserve

, By C YJrftS, McDAftUKl.
. Washington, July si wi A

isweepingrw military manpower
flea aJatsd sftSnitttary duty far

aU qualified young Aim," fol-

lowed by asmaulsiry servke In
aew reserve set-u-t, has been

approved by the Elsenhower
K was disclosed, to-

day. The abject far ta prepare tbe
stattoa for My possible war wit
Xutsku

"Tbe whole, thing to geared io

Big Spring (texts)

active
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New Chorus Director
OrlandJohnson,left; looks over some the music he will be direct-
ing for the Barber Shop singers, headed by Ed Johnson, right
Orland Johnsonwas Introduced to the Society for the Preservation

Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing In America at
a party 'given last week by Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Freenianat their'
home. He Is to be headof the voice departmentat HCJC starting
later month. Plans were discussed for the second annual Round
Up of Harmony shew set for Oct. 16 In Joint sponsorship with the
Klwaras Club. A feature attraction already booked is the Four
Hearsemen,who wen second place In International competition In
Washington two months ago. .

Stabbing Victim
Said Satisfactory

Harry Dooley, local Negro who
was'hosplUUlzed Friday nightalter
beingstabbedIn tbe chest,hasbeen
reported in Satisfactory condition
ay tbe attending physician.

He is undergoing treatment at
tbe Medical ArtsMlospltal and it
la believed that he will be under
observation for some time. The
tab wound puncturedLis lung, the
Meters!.
JeeJey7.,whoresides at 307 N.

Bell, was stabbedby a Negro worn
aa during an affray la the flats,
police said Saturday.Officers con-

fiscated a rubber hosewhich they
aid was being used la the fight.
The womaa was la city Jail Sat-

urday, and Felice Chief E. W.
York said that she will be trans-
ferred to county authorities on
charges of assault with intent to
murder.

Automobile Burns
M. C. Odell of Stantonreported

to Big Spring police Saturday that
Ms car burnedoa WestHlgbway 80
sometimeFriday night.He saidthat
a oner casewas stolensrom uie car
after the fire. He did not give the
reasonfor the fire, but statedIt oc-

curred about fourmiles west of the
city.

(Continued

governorcandidateswas endorsed.
Alfred Goodson presented an

aatl-Shfve-rs resolution, but tbe' xymp convention members voted
to table it. J. W, Eagfttrem, who
M much of tbe discussion, stated
that tbe rump convention was set
': Yarboroughmeeting.

A resolution was adopted de-
nouncing the procedure of using
precinct conventions for election-
eering within the. lW-foo- t, limit of
tbe polling hexes. Passing1 reselu-ttsa- s

at such conventions favoriae
.essecandidateto tbe same as eles--
ueoeertng ser abet aaadidato,

to the sanceasus.
Other reeetutl s adopted called

far tbe abolishment of the dee-tars- al

college la electing tbe Pres-
ident and 'placed member of tbe
ramp coavenooa o record aa

It was decided that delaaats
1 r? ; wP caaveniton to met

mmim uemocraae caaveaUaawul
sat be botand hv Mu nk ni.

- A motiaa fa hind kj tbtuiUtr the ttptt rule was withdrawal
Iter, Mrs. Hayes Strtolfoi saekc

ttSba mamtataad that
raie to undemocratic be-ta-

of miaorttv atiaitm
Q naanotaspreestbemaelves. Mar eb-rttf-oa

--a backed by Barry aad
PgsTrasa.. t

- Cbarito Butts, local eamoataa
r,- - larDorouga, was
aa of tba nuns coa

lers, 3. W. Xnjestraarwas
aBeratary,

Batts later isaued a
: that ato groupfast

IB asaota

JSal asataaaaotalas said
sjbjeot of ta awreeatioama toaaii
sajtae rreoainone fora particular

aas) that bis group felt
be

o

fte day at war wMt tbe

T

'"

of

and

this

tba

Soviet Uftton,'' hU Asst, Secre
tary of Defease John A. Haaaah
la explaining tbe peiky approved
by fee National Security Council
this week for submission to Cea--
gross early next year.

"Everyone up to tbe Presldeat,"
Hannahlaid, "agreesthat we must
have an effective reserve to meet
the requirementsof war with the
Soviets." Hannah added: "And
that Is the only war that counts."

Herald, Sun., Aug. 1,. 1954

CARE Gifts Taken
By Railway Express

Donations for CARE reflle'f pack-
ageswill be acceptedhere by the
Railway Express agency.

A. L.' Lett, agent, said that the
expresscompanywas cooperating
in provision of thesespecial pack
ages. Among the first relief sup
plies to reach the Danube ' flood
areas In Austria and Germany
were tb form of we CARE
packages.More.roads are seeded
to provide adequate relief. Lott
pointed out that bis company'ac-
cepts CASE orders as a public
service. All donations will be ac
knowledged by CARE headquar
ters In New York.

NegroArrestedFor
Carrying Weapon

Police arrested a Neero man in
NorthwestBig Sprtarearly'Friday
evening on chargesof possessinga
deadlyweapon. He was carrying a
pistol, officers said.

Actually the man was not bother-
ing anyone at the time of arrest
Officers stopped him becausehe
appearedsuspicious, they said.The
man was transferred to county au-

thorities Saturday.

From Page1)

date until after tho candidatehas
been nominated." .
'The appearanceof Frank Har-

dest name on the nominee list
for delegatesto the state conven-
tion caused debate. Several of
thosepresentwantedto strike Har-dest- y,

whs stayed la the regular
convention, from tbe list.

Delegateselected to tbe State
Democratic Convention Include
Hardeety,Ed Carpenter,Bob Crew-le-y,

Ralph White, T. O. Earnest,
CharlesButts, Jim Engatroia,Mrs,
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Oble Brto-to-

Frank Goodman, J, F Gib-
son, Artie Suggs, C. W. FUb, W.
A, FKsgeraM, L. A. Griffith, W.
n lurrv. raa imwti .t t. wi- -

CONVENTION

Tne, statsdelegateschosenby
tbe regular eeavenUen are Truett
Thomas,JehaBerkey, J. W. Pur-
ser, GuM 'Jones. GeorgeThomas,
Cecil Guthrie, Doug Orme, Ted
Groebl, Arch Ratllff, A. McNary.
Graver Cunningham Jr., Joba Cef- -.

fee, HayesJtrlpUag Jr., Mrs. Nor-ma-n

Read, Jack Ireas Trusaaa
Jeaes, Mrs. Arch Carson, H. J.
Sehwersanbach, Pond, Don
Xewsom,-Marvi- Saundersaad
Joba Hodges. ,

AlternatesnamedwereRossBoy-Id- a,

Mrs. Slaw Wassea. Fred
Kasab, BiU Cox,. James LHUe, W.
A. JackY, taahft, George
O'Brien Jr., T. B. Atkuw, Marvta
WwtM.v'CaeU MeOeaald, Charles
Msai, A, K. Turner Jr..Akaa Mrsb-as-a.

Vie, Alsaaader, Alton KaaUt-to- n,

V. A. WhttttBftoa, Krs. Floyd
Mart, Oar O. MaBsr. biota. Saw.
tone. L..J. Pabstor sad Joba W-bre-

"

Oa tba rrnihsHaas semmtHss

til PiUBarSaM.JJar.ar'aad Jaat Y: Bsalsk asada

aVator, Caator PateX Ifaara,
Kaatt. Marris, aad Tsssbrutaiii
Ware as npi instil at' tta as

assssasafMsV. K

'j
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Haaaah iMseloied tbe new mat
tery program m bis last day at
tbe Pentagon,after serving for II
measbs as aeskUat secretary for
manpower and personnel. Next
week hewill resumetbe presidency
of Michigan State College.

The reservescheme,which Haa
aah said would have to be pushed
through Congress before the cur
rent selective service law expires
next April, to the newestapproach
to a form of universal military
training. Actually it would go be
yond soma training proposals of
the past,.Haaaah pointed out, be
causethe National Security Coun
ell la approving It stated oae of
tba objectives thus: "All qualified
young mea will be required to
serve . . . a minimum period as
members of one of tbe armed
services." The administration's top
policy making body said also that
all qualified young men who "do
not enlist in a service of their
choice, will be Inducted."

WhetherCongress would go along
witn tne plan is a question. It has
been cool to UMT la the past.

The program, as Hannah out-
lined it, would abolish the Army
and Air Force reserve organiza
tions as they now exist and make
the National Guard, now under
state control except In time of
war, "the National Guard of the
United Statesfor all practical pur
poses," Hansen, declared. This
would be done, Hannah said, by
assigningto guard units all young
Army add Air Force men after
they had completed their tours of
Inductive or voluntary duty In the
regular services.

Hannah said be favored putting
teeth into the law by recommend
ing automatic of any
youth who failed or refused to
continue his active reserve serv
ice.

Hannah said the program calls
for the establishmentof five mill
tary manpower pools, each of
which would be maintainedat an
evenlevel for years to come.These
pools would be made up of the
following components:

1. Tbe regular military forces
totaling 3,047,000, starting one year
from now. This total Is about 232,--
000 men more than the Pentagon

last year thoughtIt would
be.

2. A ready reserve of 3,055,894
would constitute the second man-
power pool. These are the man
who would be in the Army and
Alr4Torce National Guad divisions

lesserunits and in the reserve
organizations of the Navy and the
Marine corns.Thesomen could be
called to federal duty directly and
Immediately by the four regular
services it a national emergency
arose.

3. The third pool would number
750,000 men who would be called
up as Individuals through the se
lective service machinery. Theae-lectivel-y

callable reserves would
be composedlargely of men who

served active duty tours and
gone through tbe ready reserve.

4. TOT fourtn pool would consist
of an annual draft of 300,000 men
to be taken In at the rataof 25,000
each month. The actual number
drafted, of course, would depend
upon the number who volunteer.

5. Tbe last pool would consul oi
a reservoir of 750.000,draft-ag-e
men without prior service who
would be inducted In the first few
months of anotherbig war.

All Is Harmony.
At Mitchell Co,
Demo Gathering

COLORADO CITY, July 31
Mitchell County Democrats, met
Saturday afternoon to elect" dele
gatesto the state convention. Nine
delegatesand.nine alternateswere
named.with no contestdeveloping,

The only resolution passed dl
rected the Mitchell County group
to vote as a unit, and left them
unlnstructed.

T. R. Haggardwas namedchair-
man and Frank Glnse! secretary.
Delegatesare R. If. Ratllff, T. R.
Haggard, Leonard Henderson; J.
E. Hale, Osle Roberts,J. A. Sadler
Jr.-- aad Alton Moore of Colorado
City; A-- L. Young of Westbrook
and J.. W, King of Loraine. Alter-
nates are Jtoamle Harrison Joe
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hardin,
Paris"Yarbreugh, BUI Carter aad
Odell Fuller of Colorado City; Dick
Thompson of Cutberbert aad J. B.

ProgramsPlanned
For VA Patients '
'Kntertalnment schedule for pa

Ueats at tbe VeteransAdministra-
tion Hospital this eomjng week -
ssudes three msvtes, Mage, and
arocracasby two American Legion
organisettons.

Webb Air Torce Baseband wM
play for tbe patients at 4 p.m.
Thursday. Tbe Amerkaa. Legion
of OdessawiUbe.M abargeof Tues-
day evening'sprearaM, and tbe
poet at MUHaad wiM seoaeora are-gra- m

aad bbtsja .gamesThursday
evening.

Monday's movie to "Sea of BeHe
Starr," the Wednesday show to KH
tor Am" aad tbe Stoker slated
Tatar s --jwst.et aumatrar

CoflriMm rUprtW
, '

Caaraea,lift Bast
4th, aad Bast Parbtas,fM NW 3rd.

j wpbaW,Be'aw ,"1 hMHbMV ffi, u9me
ssaJOPj e tVlV lalWPliMtnivA M Xrf gUsT

and Kerch Bast Aatoato about TM
p.m. sMuaaar. .Offtoers said tbere

saasy wm a
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Alan B.Haley

StepsOut Of

Court Runoff
WICHITA, FALLS, July 31 MV-Ju-

Alan B. Haley withdrew to-

day from the runoff election for a
place on theTexasCourt of .Crimi
nal Appeals. He said be did not
have the money to make a runoff
campaign.

Judge Lloyd W. Davidson, seek-ln-g

renomlnatlon, had a lead -- of
some 70,000 votes over Haley In
mary. He polled "328,800 to' 211.002
for Haley. Sam Davis of Houston
had 232.833 and W.C. Graves of
Dallas 231,347.

Haley asked George Sabdlln,
chairman of the State Democratic
ExecutiveCommittee, to withdraw
hi name from the runoff, neces
sary wben no candidate gets a
clear majority .over all opponents.

Haley, 36, Judge of the 89th dis-

trict court, madepublic the letter
today. It said:

"I wish to havo 'my name with
drawn from the runoff primary in
the race for Court of Criminal Ap-
pealsof Texas.

To my many friends throughout
Texaswho worked so hard In my
bebalf and voted .for me I extend
the sincereappreciationfor, myself,
my wife and children,

"My opponent. JudgeLloyd Dav
idson, had a substantial lead of
more than 70,000 votes In the first
primary. Further campaigning
would involve great expense.I am
not financially able to make the
runoff and I do not wish to burden
my friends with the additional ex-
pensenecessaryfor the campaign
in view oi uie great leau uiai my
worthy opponent has over me at
this time.

"I wish to conaratulate Judse
Llqyd Davidson for his victory and
wish him the 'best of luck In his
service,"

ShutterbuqsGet!
ShotsOf Real Bear

CENTRAL CITY, Colo.
eras snapped in this historic, old
mining town yesterdayasdelighted
tourists pointed their lenses at
what they thoughtwas a tamebear.

But they scatteredin a hurry aft--'

er Sheriff Kenneth McKenzle took
a close look at the full grown ani-
mal.

--inavs a real bear, and not a
tame one," he said.McKenzle said
hebelieved the bear to be a grizzly
which strolled from the woods and
ambledlazily throughthe streets.

It's surelucky nobody was hurt,"
said the sheriff.

McCarthy
(Continued From Page 1)

tagonJob after McCarthy said tes-
timony showed she was a former
Communist party member.

Mrs. Moss denied the charge un-
der oath before.McCarthy's'inves-
tigating subcommitteeand was re-
instated after Mrs. Mary Mark-war- d,

a former FBI undercover
Informant, conceded she could not
Identify personally tbe Aanle Lee
Moss shehad saidwas a dues-payin- g

Communist.
There were indications Flanders

was being .forced la the direction
of accepting a significant change
in his resolution by vigorous ob-
jections, that it sets forth no spe-
cific chargeser proof on which the
Senate could .vote to reprimand
McCarthy, no evidence backed up
by eemmittoebearings.

The Flanders motion, fas un-
amendedform, pickedup tbe back-
ing of Sea.Duff a strong
supporter of President Elsenhow-
er. But Duffs Pennsylvania e;

Sea. Martin (R)f opposed

Senators. Jeaaer (R-Iad-), Cape-ha- rt
(R-Ia- aad Maloae (R-Ne-

sounded a common theme that
tbe resoluUeaof .condemnation to
an attack oa tbe powerof Congress
to taveeUgste.

4As chairman of the Banking
Committee that has beenInquir-
ing wto housing scandals, Cape-ha-rt

said erittetscaatinvestigative
methodsaftea came from those
'who have somethingto hide.",

"Are, wa gotag to adopt rules,"
be asked, ''mat might protect tbe
fellow who aught to be exposed?"

Sea,Lehman sprang
to Flanders' side la' a speech ac-
cusing McCarthy of "aumereus
outrages" againstthe Senate.Call
lag oa bk eettoaguesto put fear
sf aotttatal repercussions aside,
Lehmandoctored that "history will
baaarusfar a veto of censureaad

tv todrmant "aut neimuiiili
wtti, too." " '

Whatever tba Beasts finally
vatos aa. M will be a roil, call vote
oaa"aJaaaaMsgas) lAfjuW tkAaiLSkiaejaW'

ffssaj
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More Counties

Ask To Receive
. . .. .

Drought Relief
AUSTIN, July 31 fl Thirty-seve- n

more counties have re-
questeddroughtrelief, and reports
on their situation' have been for-
warded by Gov. Shivers to the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
State Drought Committee.

Statedisasterrelief headquarters
reported the action today.

Twenty-thre-e Central and West
Texas counties have been declared
eligible for a federal-stat-e hay
programscheduledto be In opera-
tion by Monday. i

New counties seekingNald are
Anderson, Atascosa,Balleyv Burle
son, Cherokee, Cochran; Coleman,
Concho, Culberson, Eastlarid, Ellis,
Falls, Fayette, Gillespie. Hill,
Hood. Hudspeth, Johnson,Kimble,
Leon, McLennan, Menard, Milam,
Montague, meogaoencs,Navarro,
Nolart, Palo Pinto, Parker, Robert-
son, Sabine, SanAugustine, Shelby,
Somervell, Tarrant. Terrell and
Wood.
- New counties applying for help
would extend the drought disaster
designation north to Fort Worth,
east to the Louisiana border In
the Sabine and Angelina national
forest areas, and westward from
CentralTexas to Coleman, Menard
and Junction. Two' Trans-Peco-s

counties, Culberson and Hudspeth,
also would be included.

RodeoBacked

By Community
Although staged byan associa-

tion organizedfor the specific pur
pose, the Big Spring Cowboy Re-
union rodeo which opens .a four-nig-ht

stand Wednesday Is a. com
munity affair.

E. P. Driver, secretary, pointed
out that under terms of the by-

laws, no individual may profit from
its operations.The federal govern-
ment has thought enough' of this
feature of the association'sactivi-
ties 4o make refunds on earnings
In the amount of $13,081,

The charter and by-la- are so
drawn, Driver explained, that any
surplus, earningsor contributions
accruing to the. association from
any sourcemay never be used to
pay dividends; bonuses,or royal
ties to stockholders.

Instead, available funds may be
plowed 'back Into the Improvement
of the show and the physical fa
cilities of the plant; or they may
be given to other organizationsor
ly the same objectivesof promot--
agencleswhich have fundamental-ln-g

agriculture in Howard County.
The associationhasbeenof some

assistance In the past and now
that the plant is clear of debt. It
will be in a position to do more,
he hoped. OI course, the thing
that provides funds Is good sup-
port at the gate'for the annual ro-
deo.

ContinentalAsks
FurtherSuspension

Continental Air Lines has sub-
mitted an application to the Civil
AeronauticsBoard to cbntlnue its
temporary suspensionof service In
Big Spring.

Servicewas originally suspended
here by the company on Oct. 31.
1950. At that time the CAB order-
ed the suspensioneffective until
Sept30,'1954, the samedateset for
expiration of PioneerAir Lines op-
erationhere.

Since the CAB order, Pioneer
and Continentalhave made 'appli
cation io merge, it is expectedthat
Pioneer will be granted extension
on operations to and from Big
apnng.

BarrettStealing
At Merry Clip "

Br Tb AuocttUd Pri
A stolen baseevery other came

Is very good. Bill Barrett of New
Iberia Is doing that. He has swiped

oasesin by gamesof tne Evan
gellne League race.

Barrett also to among the 22
players hitting above .300. He Is
doing JIM.

Tbe big man with the mace Is
BUI Dossey of Thlbedaux.who has
one of the gaudiest batting aver-
agesin professionalbaseball. Dos-
sey tops tbe circuit with .434. He
also is the leader la bits.

Roy Banner, the pitcher-eutfleld-..

er fer Port Arthur, Is the only
other double leader. He leads In
home runs with 34 and la runs
batted ia --with 127.

SIM Lynn of Alexandria leads to
doubles with 38 and Roger-- McKee
of Baton Rouge la triples with 11.

The leading pitchers are Fidel
Alvarec & Port Arthur aad Marv
Hollemaa of Crowley, eachhaving
won 17 games.ReneVega of Port
Arthur leads in strikeoutswith ISO.

i
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Britain Aids StowawayWho
SoughtAsylum From Poland

LONDON, July 31 Ml A Polish
stowaway seeking asylum in Brit;
ala was removedby British police
tonight from a Polish freighter
where American scientist Joseph
Cort and his wife1 awaited'depart-
ure for political asylum In Red
Czechoslovakia.

The police also brought ashore

YARBOROUGH

SoysOpponentHas '

Hurt Conservation
JOHNSON CITY, July 31 W-It- ajph

Yarborough renewed his
campaign, for governor tonight
with the accusationthat Gov. Al-

lan Shivers has crippled soil and
federal aid.

"I think It traslc that soil and
water conservationhas been crip
pled by the constantbackbiting of
the" United States government by
my-- , opponent," Yarborough said.

His remarks were made in a
speech prepared for the Blanco
County Fair.

It was Yarborough's first public
speechsince he gained the election
run-of- f with Shivers.

"Action now" Is neededto safe
guard .state water' and soil re-

sources,' not, "five more years of
crippling delay," said Yarborough,
referring to snivers' tenure as gov
ernor.

"One of the great governmental
needsof Texss Is a water conser
vation program of actionnow," the.
candidatesaid. "Five years of de-

lay In the midst of the worst
drought In Texas history ought to
be enough to convince .everyone
that action not words Is needed."

Yarborough called attention to
the Lower Colorado River Authori-
ty, for which he was one of the
original board directors, andsaid
It Is an example of what can be
accomplished by cooperation be-

tween all levels; of government.
He proposed federal, state, and

local cooperationfor the construc-
tion of "fifty greaf dams on the
lower reaches of Texas' main
rivers" to prevent flood disasters
and to conservewater.

He said he would supplement
these big reservoirs with many
smaller dams on the upperreaches
of the rivers and their tributaries
andwith pondsandtanks on farms
and ranches.

Drought HearingsSlated
To Outline Hay Program

AUSTIN 1 Drought hearings
are set for 10 a.m. Monday in 15

Central Texastowns to explain the
federal-stat-e' drought hayprogram
to local' agenciesand stockmen In
the area designatedfor
emergencyrelief.
, State Agriculture Commissioner

John C. White announced themeet
ings yesterday alongwith time lim
its set by the federal government
on the hay program.

white expects to nave tne nay
program under way "by Monday.

Eligible stockmencan apply 'only
for a y supply of hay and ap-
provedordersmustbe'Contractedor
purchasedby Sept. 30. Claims for
reimbursement o f transportation
costs mustbesubmittedto the State
Department of Agriculture before
midnight Oct 30.

White said these dates do not
necessarilymark the. end of the

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

oneof the bestshows In the 20-od-d

years the western cavalcade has
beenunreeledhere. The paradeon
Wednesdayafternoonwill havesev-
en visiting Sheriffs Posses In it a
couple of bandsand severalfloats.

- A polio flurry was enough to
causesome concern, althoughmost
of five casesseemedto show-u- p all
at once, until then there had been
only two cases reported this sum
mer. Having spurted up, the lncl
dencedroppedoff promptly to al
lay fears butnot the needfor cau-
tion.

Monday Miss Sydney Elizabeth
Pace will come here to spend a
couple of weeks learning about
Howard County and Its agriculture.
She is to be thenewHomeDemon-
stration agentstarting Aug. 16, suc-
ceeding Mrs. Sue Newman who is
going to Marllfl.

Dependingupon which end you
are'on, rotation can be one of tbe
pesky features of military service.
At any rate, MaJ. CharlesBrewton,
who like so manyother Webb AFB
personnelhas an Integral part of
the community, hashls, orders to
ship to Japan, iieras among the
first officers assigned here with
reactivationof the base. ,

..County commissioners solved the
relative' problem of fees and sal'
aries between the two justice of
peace courts fit FreeJact No.' 1,
They, simply raised tba exaffkto to
K,X) for Place No. z, the sameas
Place No. L

This wasn't the only raise that
came on. uity xiremen got a uq a
month Increasela pay, an unusual
developmentla that it came ta, the
mMM ac a fiscal year.

Old beat wave bad us Monday".
.temperaturegot up io a suauing
1ST liroreM cliuut mnvH In ulth
ssYtaktos and enough humidity to

r m " apassw ws ."w" vw m tan isip
wWa aasFilu HsVH CwMft twHC MML , It
was ewwaneax muggy and mtser-abl- e,

but fortunately abort .lived.
The next day tba breesereturned,
aaawisu it seat jngauu

anotherman. He was not Identified
immediately.

Tho haggard'stowaway,who had
been reported starving, wis
brought oft the ship Just before
midnight,

High-rankin- g British police off
had argued with the Polish

SHIVERS

f Says Foe'sIdeas
Mean A SalesTax
FORT WORTH. July 31 Ut-G-ov.

Shivers predicted In an Interview
today if Ralph Yarborough Is
electedgovernor, his promised pro-
gram will be supportedby a stato
sales tax.

Shivers,here to addressthe state
smerieanLegion convention, said
he saw no way for Yarborough to
finance his program excepta sales
tax and that If voters support the
Austin attorney they will be put-
ting themselveson record as sup-
porting a sales tax.

Shivers again declared Yar
borough Is a captive of tho CIO,
NAACP and other groups he said
here.seeking-t- stir up strife and
increase' taxes.

The Governor said ho will start
his formal' campaignfor
in a week or 10 days. .His ap
pearancehero was the first public
one hebas made since lastweek's
primary.

He said ho will tour the state,
discussing water, and soil con-
servation,crime prevention,Juven-
ile delinquencyand tho need for a
strong middle-of-the-roa- d stategov
ernment

Shivers said he lost boxes In
farm areas where voters had had
no rain and were concernedover
the future. .

Shivers said 'he feels rain will
reverse this situation and that he
will glean votes previously given
Yarborough.

He said he realized some votes
againsthim were from "Old line"
Democrats who resentedhis sup
port of Elsenhower.

In defenseof his support of El-

senhower, Shivers pointed out the
presentadministration had stopped
tho Korean conflict.

He expressedthe feeling those
who resented this support were
personswho had no boys in Korea.

droughtaid programandwould un
doubtedlybo extendedIf conditions
warrant

Hearings, scheduled in all the
FHA offices within the area,will be
held In Austin, Bolton, BrdUy,
Brownwood, Comanche, Fredericks!- -
burg, Hamilton, Kerrville, La
Grange, Lampasas,Meridian, San
Antonio, San Saba, Seguln and
Stephenvllle.

Cockell Wants

ChanceAt Title
SEATTLE. July 31 UR Don Cock

ell, .the Battersea Battler. Droved
once and for all last night he Is
championof Seattle'sHarry (Kid)
Matthews, and wants a chance to
show, be can be championof,' the
world.

Cockell, king of the British Em
pire heavyweights'and third in
world ratings, scored an eighth-roun- d

TKO over the Seattle ring
veteran when" Matthews was un-

able to answer'the bell.
It;was the third time In less than

a year the Londoner had beaten
the seventh-ranke- d Matthews
both times previously by close de
cisions.

T Af Juh S jflhJf SJh1 dj. ThmY mm jS

Cockell's manager, John Simpson)
said they will be satisfied with
nothing, less than a shot at Rocky
Marclanos world heavyweight
crown.

Marciano is booked for a return
title match with Ezzard Charles In
September,however, and probably
will not defend bis championship
again thurycar.

Cockell, at 24, had.an eight-yea-r
advantage over Matthews and at
210H pounds had SOU pound pull
in the weights,

But It was the recurrenceof an
old back ailment a pesky sacro-
iliac that left Matthews an impo-
tent and awkward fighter after tho
third round of their scheduled

outdoormain event.
The Kid bad battled to a draw in

the first round, but from then on
RefereeJim Braddock, the fight's
sole Judge, had it all Cockell.

Several times, after the third
round Braddock asked Matthews
if he could continue,but It was not
until the end of the seventh that
the bleeding,' humped-ove-r Seattle
fighter made it obvious he could
no longer carry' on.

(Continued
V.

sored floats aad other attractive!
tad novel entries. Among these
who have entered floats are tbe
Rainbow Girls, tba Deck aad Der-
rick Club aad tbe CKisea's Traffic
Commission, Malcolm Patterson,
chairman, of the .parade commit-
tee, has announced prises of $25,
$15 aad $18 for tbe (area best en-

tries. Pattersonhas requestedthat
all parade entries be at tba start-bi-g

point, Third aad Gellad, at 3:30
p.ra, so they caa be placed. The

ship captain for 86 minutes before
ho was taken off.
' Among the pollco In the-- argu.
ment was Sir ' John Nott-Bow-

top commissionerof Scotland yird'
aimaxing a day, etc. 2nd grai

N4
Climaxing a day of feverish

British Polish maneuveringover
tho stowaway's'fate, tho Lorn rhi.
Justice of England, Lord, Goddard.
ordered tho ship's capUin to pro-
duce tho haggard" reflgeo from
communism'in an EfatSkh-- court
next Tuesday.

i no Home Office said th 1,219.
ton freighter Jaroslaw DalffCwskl
was free to sail away with Cort
at onco If her rnastcrjflrrendtred
Antonl KllmowlcZjaC

Soon after thoXord Chief Justice
acted, police sent more boats-- to
keep the ship at anchor in tho
Thames River until Kllmowlcs.ls
turned over.

Britain, which refused asvlum
for Cort, the self-style- d

'physiologist from
Boston, Mass;, clearly wanted an
opportunity to grant tsylum to the
roic.

A Home Office spokesmanre
fused to say why Kllmowlcz was
wanted In court. He said hecould
not discussa case that was "sub
Judlce" (in processof law).

But J. A. Jaxa,attorney for tho
Polish

ants' Assn.j said no reason was
needed when, it appeared that a
man was being held against his
own will.

Cort, his American wife, and the
stowaway remained aboard to
night as the ship rolled at anchor
In Erilh harbor, 10 miles .down-
stream from central London.

1

Venue Change

Ordered For

Duval Cases
ALICE, July 31 udge Max-

well Welch denied today motions
to quash 39 Indictments against
four Duval County men.

Wcjch ordereda changeof venue
on the Indictments. .

The men are chargedwith mis-
application of county, or school
funds. An Indictment against
George Parr on an assaultto mur-
der charge was dismissedearlier
on grounds of double Jeopardy.

Parr, long dominant in Duval
County politics, still faces an In-

dictment for conspiracy to steal
and misapply public funds in the
Benavides IndependentSchool Di-
strict

Welch said he will nameMonday
tile county where ho
will send the indictments. He an-

nounced the planned change of
venue after a conference with at-

torneys for both sides,
Welch said, he felt It impossible

to choose a Jury in Duval County
which would be fair to both sides.

Named in the indictments were
C. T. Stansell,former county audi-
tor, on 17 countsof forgery; R. L.
Adame, present county school
superintendent,S counts of theft
over $50; OscarCarrillo Sr., former
assistant lex assessor-collect-or of
the Benavidesschoodlstrict, theft
of over $50, and D. C. Chapa for
conversion of public funds'

Ziiah LeFevreTo
Leave Police Dep't.

--Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, police dis-
patcherandfifth oldest (In service),
member on the force, will discon-
tinue her servicewith the city, dur-
ing the corning week. .She is to be--.
gin work at the Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital next Thursday.

Mrs. LeFevre started with the
Big Spring police departmentback
In 1945, but after herhusband died
in 1947 she moved to Abilene and
worked on the police force there.
She returned to Big Springand her
police Job in 1950.

Mrs. LeFevre and her three sons
reside at SOS West 18th.

YarboroughForces
To Meet In Lubbock

AUSTIN, July 31' Gubernatori-
al candidate Ralph W. Yarbor-
ough will sparkplug a big organ-
izational meeting and campaign
briefing session Tuesday morning
In Lubbock, wherehewill meetand
discusswith his supportersthe Is-

suesof' the run-of- f campaign.
The meeting, scheduled for 10

a.m. Tuesdayat the Caprock Ho-
tel, will be for campaignworkers.
All' active .workers1 in the West
Texas region are urged to attend.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighborsarid relatives for
expressionsof sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesies ex-

tended to us during our recent be-
reavement

The S. J. Huestls Family

From Page I)

parade will move out promptly '

at 4 p.m., he said:
Assisting with the-- parade, are

Harvey Weoten. Ed Fisher, .Doo
Wilkersoa. Cecil Thlxtoa, . P.
Driver aad Jess.Slaughter.

Advanca .sale tickets for each
performancemay be gotten at the
office of tbe Big Spring Chamber
of CommerceIn tbe Permian BuUd
tag. Also, on sale at the Chambei
of Commerceoffice are box seat.
or oae or 'more seats la boxes.

RODEO



DO IT YOURSELF SSSSfflS
By BILL BAKER

Today's pattern Is dedicated to
the novice woodworker the person
who has been reading this col-

umn for tho past few weeks and
has beenlaying: "I'd sure like to
try building this Item, but . . .

There' are no "bills" about rny
modern magazinerack, Bill Dak
ers .extra-simpl-e Pattern Number
102. It's exactly the right Intro,
ductory design for the beginner
craftsman.

Here's the plan you'll follow aft-
er, you receive your pattern the
plan that will turn you from iwisher into a real woodworker.

First you'll notice a full arid com--i

plete material list, including 41--

Horcf how you can get your
Magazine Rack pattern: Send
your name and address (clearly
printed) together with only fifty
cents (50 cents) in check, cash
or money order, to BUI Baker,
Big Spring Herald. P. O. Box
1111, Los Angeles 53, California.
Remember to ask for Pattern
102.

Here are some other essy-to--
build patterns: (

No. 115 Wheelbarrow Ranter
Box : 50 cents

No. 113 Shadow Box Display

BBBBBBBBBB

No. "t.m. Ad th,, ma0"'n to your home tht help of Bill Baker's...... pattern. Metal handle one of many variations you

No. iU-oeM- .i.n.1
c'n ,dd """ 1MtM Product "'. Yur room

50 cents

menslons of the wood you'll, want
to buy. And you'll buy exactly the

DALLAS, July 31 Ut--The Fed-
eral Reserve Dank of Dallas cau-
tiously predicted today generally
stable or slightly better business
in Texasand the Southwest during
the rest of the year.

"The' major factors
the position of the businessupturn
are a trend toward higher levels
of consumer spending, prospects
for increasesin productionIn cer-
tain lines, continuedhigh levels of

the anticipated re
newal of buying for Inventory re

'and the expected In-

crease in defense the
bank said.

Adversefactors were listed as
continued neea for inventory re-

duction, declining spending for
plant and and uncer

In
AUSTIN, July 30 WV-Te-xas busi-

ness activity showed a 5 per cent
gain In June over May, continuing
to show recovery from last year'a
mild reeesslon, the' of
Texas Bureau of Business Re-

search ald today.
All activities making up the busi-

ness index showed gains for the
period except two. Crude oil runs
to stills dropped 5 per cent and

freight
1 per cent.

Urban building peitalts regis-
tered the major increase, 14 per
cent. Other IncreasesIncluded in-

dustrial electric power consump
tion, 9 percent; total electric pow-
er 8 per cent; ordi-
nary life Insurance salos, 6 per
cent; retail sales, 5 .per cent? and
crude petroleum production,1 per
cent.

v It was the bestsingle month for
building activity since June 1951,
the report said.

Ambushed
In

W
Eight Albanian soldiers yesterday
ambushed a group of Yugoslav
soldiers,openedfire with automat-
ic weapons and killed one Yugoslav
corporal, Ra'dlo Belgrade said, to--

The shooting on the
borderwhile the

Yugoslav soldiers were'
the frontier under an agreement
betweenthe two nations, the broad-
cast It added that Deputy
Foreign Secretary.Veljko Mlcuno- -

Vlc protested"most
to the Albanian minister here.
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right amount you won't have a
lot of your material budgetend up
In the

GenerallyStableBusiness
ForecastForRestOf 1954
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Easy Make

furnishings.

incinerator.

tainty about production of durable
goods such as steel andautos.

The reserve bank noted depart
ment store sales declined B per
cent in June and trailed those of
last year by 5 per cent.

Prolonged heat and drought
causcatarrn prospects to aecune
The bank also noted substantial
cuts in oil production in Texas,
Louisiana,and New Mexico.

Another Polio

Case Diagnosed
Dig Spring's fifth polio case for

the week was diagnosed Friday,
Latest to contact the disease is
Richard CanamarJr. He Is the 18--
month-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs
Richard Canamar Sr 507 North
Nolan'.

The child's-physici- described
his condition as improved Satur
day morning.

Absolute diagnosis of a sixth
case, believed also to be a polio
victim, had not been determined
Saturday, Tho extreme illness is
making diagnosisof Anthony Burt,
hospitalizedThursday difficult,
physicians said. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Burt of north-
west Big Spring.

The City-Coun- ty Health Unit's
weekly report jilso included 40
cases of diarrhea, 33 strepthroat,
30 tonsllitls, 20 upper respiratory,
11 Influenza, 7 gastroenteritis, 7
mumps, 3 pneumonia,and 1 each
of gonorrhea,hepatitis and

7 SummerSchool
GradsWin Diplomas

Seven seniorscompleted require-
ments Friday for graduationfrom
Big Spring High School.

Diplomas will be presented to
them subsequently,said Roy Wor-le- y.

high school principal, Sum
mer school, attended by approxi-
mately 60 pupils, terminated Fri
day.

Thoso earning their diplomas
were Bernon Hinson and Vernon
Hlnson, Ray Dabney, Jim Dam-ro-n,

James Rsy, Margaret Dun-
ham Bonner and Norma Jean
Burns.

Heavy Loss In Fire
LOUISV1LE. Ky.'WV-O- ne of the

largest fires In Louisville's history
swept the Aubrey Co. feed mill
early today, causingmore than a

1 million dollars estimateddamage.

HEM IT IS!
Just What You Were

Expecting '

Pastor-Evangeli- st

JACK POWER
Will Sswak Th! Ivn?m On ,

"Non-Segregatio-n"

Thi U. SSuprimi CMrfs

Rullne AfaiiM Th Race"

Trinity Baptist Church
I;08 P. M.

IrtaiW Frern 1:00-9:0- 0 KTXC

.You'll then examinethe pattern's
exact-siz-e pieces.They're Just like
the slips you find in women'sdress
patterns, only they're made of
heavy-weig-ht paper. Thesepattern
pieceswill then be tacked or taped
to your wood and you'll be able to
trace went easily.

Cutting Is as easyas the trac-
ing. No expensiveor elaboratetool--
are needed.Only a few basic tools
will seeyou throuch.

With the wood cut. you'll fin a a- -.

sembllng essy. The
direction page' included in

the pattern"will tell you how to
assembletho pieces to form the
finished product.

You'll then varnish, shellac or
paint the rack, and you're ready
to enjoy the usefulness of this
piece. And your, pleasure will be
heightenedby the realization that
you made the entire project your-
self.

Get on the woodworking band
wagon. Discover how much fun
It Is to add wanted pieces of fur-
niture to your home for a fraction
of the cost that It would take to
buy them.

Should you already be an ex.
periencedwoodworker, this design
wiu suu appeal to you because
you'll be able to finish it In such

-
.

City WprkersHaveDisability,
OldAge RetirementCoverage

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Employes of the City of Big

Spring are protectedfrom old age
disability by a pension plan co-
ordinated through the Texas Mu-
nicipal Retirement System.

At present there are 112 munici-
pal employes here covered by the
plan. The state-wid-e retirement
system,of which City Manager H.
W. Whitney is a trustee,has 10,570
members,

Thcro are 362 people over the
state drawing retirement pay un-
der the program, and three of
theso are from Big Spring. The to-

tal paid these retired individuals
last year Was $303,471.

Comparativelyfew cities in Tex-
as cooperatewith the Texas Muni-
cipal Retirement System.Manager
Whitney points out that there are
only 107 cities Involved.

Nevertheless there) has been
$6,658,508 accumulatedby the sys-
tem In tho little over four years
of operation.All this money Is

government bonds.
Employes of the city contribute

five per cent of their salary to the
plan. However no employe can
contribute more than $15 monthly
as a maximum salary for contri

bution purposeshas beenset at
$300.

This contribution is matched by
the city, which can contribute no
more than. 7 per centof eachem-
ploye's pay up to $300.

Whitney explains that the city
hasa 2ti per cent leeway in order
to underwrite the liability of em-
ployes' service prior to the time
they joined the system. The em-
ploye starts paying when he Joins
and gets credit for his psst serv-
ice, while the city must pay for
all tho employes' back service
time.
If an employe quits the city, he

Is paid his five per cent accumu-
lation plus Interest But the mon
ey paid for that employe by the
city, is not refunded.The city mon-
ey Is applied againstthe prior serv-
ice liability.

Becauseof this aoDlicatlon. the
City of Big Spring has never paid
more than five per cent, Just the
same asthe employe. The turn
over or personnelKeeps the pay
ments aneaao( ttie back liability.
wncn we bacK liability Is paid. We
city will pay less th,an the five per
cent becauseof We kickback on
personnelturnover.

City employes can retire at the
age of 60 provided they have 15
years service. Retirement is possi-
ble at any age provided the em
ploye has 28.years service. Those
who have retired here under the
program arc T. R. Loveless, Hen
ry lioimes ana Gould Winn,
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Trade In Your Old Dinette
- Beautiful Service Silverware

When Purchase New Dinette.

May I tske this mssns to
my to tho

that me In last
and to

who for my I

'hold no III and to him
goes my I

you.

.
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$39.50 Value
COMPLETE SERVICE

1847 ROGERS

SILVERWARE
FdR YOUR OLD DINETTE.

LACK SIMULATED MAHOGANY

LACK SIMULATED MAPLE

MICALITE TOPS

lature Spring became
member October,

explains
choice, men-twriM- p

being sptleaaL
becomes member,

each department
opuonalxbece JoInhM. When
department Jolns.-howeve- r,

employes department

department
participate plan. Fire-

men covered TexasFire-
men's Retirement Fund, handled
locally secretary. Fire-
men
salary fund. When be-
come

service, they"
right retire. They receive

monthly salary
month

Under Texas Municipal
tirement members hare

authority refuse admittance
department How-

ever, Spring municipal
departments included.

Whlteney explains
employe starts retirementplan

obligated continue
plan, another retire
program started

present abandoned.
protect employe change
aqministratlons.

program interchange-
able among various cities
operating. employe .here
transfers another member city,

service counts toward
retirement. program allows

employes make
work objective re-

tirement.
Benefits retirement

service salary
received while working. When

employe retires, however,
several options types

payment.
Maximum payments received

retired person
straight payment much

lesseramounts
received monthly bene-

ficiary named payments
death, 'retired in-

dividual. Payments
arranged amountba-
sis; retirement de-
pleted.

TexasMunicipal .Retirement

Twe Join Air Force
Enlistment Spring

boys Force
announced

loeaiuns, recruiter.aJf,h2rt ,flnlshed Product TexasMunicipal Retirement Charles CurtisWoods Richard
addlUon home. passed

System aeadejMrters Awtta,
with Dean Get-ha- acting di-

rector. Sfrfef
employe eevered, sheet
from etkerelttM, JsvaaVUhial
recent central etflee,

tHttnber pym4s
years served.

Administrates beard
trustees appointed gov-

ernor, management trustees
Whitney, Ralph Irvtee

Palestine; Clifford Davta
Amarillo. three emptor Ion-te-e

Walter WBsJm
Corpus Chris Clifford Davis

Antonio; Whist John-
son Houston.

Each appoint-
ed six-ye- ar terms whteh
overlapping. Whitney

years serve, (ens ex-
piring

funds re-
ceived TMRS Invest-
ed bonds notes United
States,Texas municipalities.
present money Invested

governmentbonds.
Whitney advantages

municipal plan opposed
social security follows:

Under plan employes re-
tire without being neces-
sary under social security. When
employes leave municipal service

refundedmoneyInvested,
social security money

obtained retirement
Death under social security

plan means modey
Under municipal plaa death re-
sults payment contributed
money estate de-
ceased. disability retire-
ment provided plan,
where under social

..
Get A Of

For It You A

Thanks From

David L
Smith

ex-

press gratitude 'ones
supported Sat-

urday's primary, those
voted opponent

feeling
Congratulation. thank

Yours.very Wily,

DAVID SMITH
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MANUFACTURER OF CHROME DINETTES.
ELROD'S HAS ONE OF THE REST

- r
SELECTIONS IN WEST TEXAS.

26 DIFFERENT SUITES

TO CHOOSE

$69.50 to $139.50
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ROOM DfOOOKANT AW SANITIZit
AT LEADING DRUG POOD STOWS
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HILBURN'S DOLLAR

DAY SPECIALS!

R $5.95, 50 Ft. flattie Garden

HOSE . . . . $3.95
S Ywr Oum-mI-

R09.
$8.25

Rf.
S.f5
Rfl.
$5.25

AND
AND

RAIN OflG SPRINKLERS

$6.95
$4,95

:. $3,pO

THERMOS JUGS
T Stll Mtm4ay Fr Only

$2,50-$3.50-$4-.00

4 Qt. Dolly Madison ilac Ice Cream ' Rtf S27.50

FREEZER ... $1&9S
2 Qi. Dally Madlnm Efec. lea Cream Ra . S23.M

FREEZER ... $14.95

Outing Cooler Chest
25 LI. ICE CAPACITY, SANDWICH TRAY,

WATER DRAIN fQ nPREO. S10.95 .- - ; x, 0.7d
Raf. $1.95 Small Outing ChIk

CHEST .....$6.95
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CRANK TYPE WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Rtf- - $10.95 fOOC3 Qt. SiM f0.7J
iVsff. $11.95
ft!& $5.95

" s

3 PINT CAPACITY

ICE FREEZERS
THAT FIT IN YOUR REFRrMRATOR .

RH S19.951
WWk Thay Latt.

weWHvfv "nil asnarfTecMv Reg. e49 ienpewe

RADIO . . .. $42.95
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RADIO .... $34.95

FREE! $3.95 GRASS CATCHER
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Rich
Gets
Pot Of Gold

Is $205,000
CHICAGO, July 31 (P)

Golf's most fantastic tourna-
ment, the complex Tarn 0'
Shantcr extravaganza, starts
next week with the world's
best men and women players
stampeding far shares of a
record $205,000 purse.

There is a total field ol nearly
TOO an e high for a coif
meet. Entry fees range from S10
to $25, Of the 700, Promoter
George S. May has exempted104

from qualifying, based on past
records.

This leaves IM more to win
berths through le qualifying
rounds .Monday mrough Wednes-
day

The first section ,of the Tarn
O'Shanter gold rush runs T2 holes
Thursday through Sunday. It Is
called the tourna-
ment.

Competing simultaneously will be
'156 men pros, 24 men amateurs,
24 women pros and16 women ama-
teurs.!After 36 holes, the field of
men pros will be trimmed to the
64 low scorers,.,

First prize for men pros Vol be
S3.420 with the list scaled to $65
for 40th place. The winning wom--4

en pro will collect $1,000 In a list
that is gradeddown to $150 Ama-
teurs receive merchandisevalued
up to SIM retail.

The however,
merely served as a warmup for
May s "V o r 1 d Championships"
Aug 12-1- These, too, are in four
sections of medal play 'for 72 holes

men pros and amateurs,and
women pros and amateurs.

The champion's payoff is $50,000
'In cash and a $50,000 exhibition
contract Second place drops "off
to $U.000. third $5,000 and the lilt
goes down to $250 for 45th.

The women pros shoot for a top
award of $5,000.with S1.500 for sec-
ond and down to $200 far the last
six places. Amateurs deceive the
usual merchandise plus trophies.

Sandwiched between the
and "World Champlon-thlps-"

will be May's inaugural in-

ternationalmatches Aug. JO and 11.
These will pit eight outstanding
overseastiros against eight U. S.
stars In 18 Iioles of team play and
another rouihd. ot singles match
Play.

Each contestant will receive 1500

regardlessof orderof finish. That s
the only money inoled id this
package.

Yanks Outlast

Orioles, 6-- 5

Tarn"O'Shanter!Play
In Action This Week

BALTIMPRE. Jul 31 if John-
ny Sain relieved rookie Bob Grim
In th nlftth IrmlWt in ntill a
three-ru-n Baltimore rally today as
the New York Yankees defeated
the Orioles 6 16 5 and squared their
four-gam- e serieshere at one each.

Grim, rookie right
hander, had. spotted the Orioles a)
two-ru- n, nrsMnmng eage on bod
Kennedy's third homerof the year
into the left field, seats but was
coasting on a T?Z margin, as the
Orioles came.to bat in the home
half of the ninth.

Jim Fridley's single and short-- j
stop Billy Hunter's second round-tripp-

pf the jear sent him to
the showers, however, in favor of
the 35 -- year-old Yankee fireman,'
Sain '

Before the latter could get out.
. (K. fnnfno t,H nrwtAn1. firlm'a '

13th triumph atainst fur losses,
Cal Abrams doubled and Eddie
Waltkus singled with two away"to
narrow the NeW York edge to a
single taUy.

Sain then retired Dierlag on a
roller to third basemanAndy Ca-

rey to escape the predicamentand
preserve the Yanks" second-plac- e

position, 24 games back of the
league-leadin-g Cleveland Indians
KEW TOITK BALTlMOKr.
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McKinney Reports
Luck At Fishing:,

J. B. McKinney reported fine
luck on a fishing trip to Moss
Creek Lake earlier this week.

McKinney said he ciusht nln
eririhlf. the, larifat nf uhlh taal
one pound, using minnows as bait.

Charley Badwlck vouched for
XlcKtoney's story.' He went with
J B, The (wo crapple Charley
caucht, bower, got away.
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Shown aboveare the two boys who won first place trophies In the annual YMCA Swimming Meet and
Water Cartitval here last week, alonj with B. 8. Less ilefO. director of the show. In the center Is Don
Collins, best In the junior division. At the right is John Le'chner, tops in the senior division. As the
marks on his face would Indicate.aLeesdoubles as tho show's cown.

WEBB OUSTS 61 ST

Swimmers

Coo: Appliance Storms
Back To Tip Coahoma

Cook Appliance Company rallied for four runs in the final two Innings to, defeat. Coahoma, 6--5, here
Friday pigbt and keepalive its chances for a championship in the YMCA CKySoftball Leagueplayoffs.

Webb Air Force Base trounced 6lst Maintenance. 9-- in the other game to advance to the finals.
Coahoma beat Cook's. in an earlier game wh'le Webb trounced 61st Maintenance, 2--

Cook and Coahoma play the deciding game of the set at 8 15 Monday evening. The w inner squares

ARTESIA BEST DRAWING
INLOCAL BASEBALL, PARK

Artetla, as befitting a first place team, has proved the best
gate attraction at Steer Park this season, according to attendance
figures prepared by Carl Bradley, businessmanagerof the Big
Spring Broncs.

In seven games, Artetia and Big Spring have played before
4,479 paying customers for an average of 643 a game.

jThe NuMexers-- played the opening game of the 'campaign here,
which drew a total of 1.C65 paid admissions, and the series bene-
fitted additionally by the fact that a double header was unreeled
on one of, the dates.

Revised attendance figures showed thaf the Broncs, before
Saturday night, had played to 27,169 paid admissions on 49. playing
dates.Of that amount, 2.524 were attracted to the local park on
Special attractions like Merchants Night and Cosden Night.

On both Merchants Night .and Cosden Nights, the attendance
was determined through revenue rather than total attendance.
Total gate for those two games exceeded 5.000.

Last season, Big Spring, attracted24,509 cash customers before
quitting business the last week in July. More than 5.000 opening
night tickets were sold for the 1953 season.

Following is the attendance breakdown on' each series:
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VFW Topples Hose;
YankeesRally To

The VFW remained In the run-- gust Joe Luedeclx singed to plate
nlng tor first place In National Zy Tucker then scored on a wild
Little League standings by top-- pitch. Jimmy Roger was hit by
pling the Gold Sox. 3-- here Fri- - pitched baU. Engle then hit a
d7 B8- - I ground ball thaf an inflelder hit

The pace-setti- "iankees again and Luederke came flilne home
came from behind to nip tnei ay cad three RBI s for thi wm-Flick-s.

10-- 9. To turn th trick, the ner Tucker two For the losers.
Y.nk.S scored runs in thelJlmrty collected two RBI's.

aad LeFevre
"" """ ' Tanned seenbatters. Zay walked
Bob Priehard drove in two runs none Jay passedteven.

for the Veterins in thei,r game' For the losers, Williams farmed
with the Gold Sox. Jerry Dunlan six
and Charles Lenderman crossed . J"1" .

. , . j.l ..ll I. l l
..., .v Vac piate wna rncmrea ueip ouoert 3

Jerry Dunlap go: ne ocier tally !auU i
Donnle Everett's safety Isiiih tf. 3

Everett pitched for the winners. v J
giving up only one He tanned Aua i i
four and walked seven. .Hamnntkrij

Griffin was on the mound --for'
the losers. .-

-
Zay LFeTe, appearing in

lief, received credit the
Yankee mound win, bis second of.
v t. 1 .... -J LI. ... Itac iTC. lie autvinrucu uia mm

brother. Jay, in .the fourth and
fanned Snow, Aulds and Hamby in.
that order.

Id the sixth, Butch Vaughn
went in to pinch hit for Bob Fos-
ter and tripled for the Yankees.

Buddy 'Newell popped out but
Zay LeFevresingled borne Vaughn.

race
H'U

SpudsAre Out
Of Contention

Sweetwater has been mathemat-
ically eliminated from
consideration Longhorn

race.
That a certainty Fri

day, although first Artesla
lost

FrldayyresulU left the Spudders
out pt first place.'

only 41-t- o play. As Satuday
morning, Sweetwater was 3Hi
games fourth-plac- e Slidland.

Reap Rewards
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7ui ru
Attra&Aa t'
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norr araatatlaa timet.

Gold
Win

four Watts
Ja' each.

hit.

for

Tseker cf
3b

Roger.
Ecl 3b 1
Keiteraoa
Rcwland

L're
rf t

Vaucna PH 1

JOweU If

1

9
9

Wekk

Brown, Sold To Buffaloes,
LeadsLeague Homers

By Tbe Allocated Prett
More hffme runs have'been hit

by the leaders. other ears of
the League,but there neterJtmmy Tucker walked and Au-- , cIoscr or top

I' "T '.. ''! place than

'

--

'

.first place
in the

League
became

place
to Odessa. , ' "

41 games frith
ot

bthlnd

1X3

4K

-o

on
Laedecke

In
Texas

is coins on amonz
urown, uauas oumeider who

has, been, sold to Houston: Buzz
Clarkion, Dallas third baseman,
and Harry Heslet, Shrevepprt out;
fielder.

The Iatest average's showed
Urown to be the' leader with 29.
Ciarkson has 28 and Heslet 27.

Big' Let the' Dallas
manager-firs- t baseman,still tops
the batters buthe lost IS DOlnu
last week when be got only four
bits 27 times ai lie is clout
ing JW.

Potter

bat.

Second is Joe Durham. Sari An- -

r"

foil againstWAB Wednesday night
in the first of three-gam-e series
to decide the 1954 titlist.

The final round of the playoffs
wul be Interrupted Thursday of
this week due to the fact that all

Hour of the plavoff teams are en
tered In toe Colorado City touma- -

extends
Saturday night

For that reason, the city cham-
pion will not be determinedhere
until the week of Aug. 15, in all
probability.

Cook tied Coahoma with three--
run outburst In the sixth and did
all the damageafter two were out.
Pete Cook popped out and James
Watts singled only to be caught
in rundown between first and
Second. George Gray doubled and
Jack Lee singled to drive home
Gray

Cotton Miie walked and Ben
Klrkland came through with hit
to plate both Lee and MIze.

la the seventh. B. B. Lees sin
gled with one out. Cook reached
first on .fielder's choice. Lees
going all the way to third oa
play that backfired. Watts then hit

u?c3 came aome.
In of

game
come

in the
tuiiaa uimi Hun ifie game.

Echy had singled to
lead off the 61st's sixth. He had
beep forced second by
Jim singled and
Polstom to load them up.
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HoIUa e
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Cook lb
Watta cf
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Lee 3b
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3 9
3 9
4 I
4 O
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3 1
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T
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WEBB AB AB tl H
PtacbeU lb 4
Bchathncr 3b 4
Brrast la 3
Robbbu 3b 3

If i
c 3

Bernardo c 3

supletoa cf 4
rf 3

Oenlrr J
Uaeermaa p 9

Tetate 33
999
971 inr

3

8

161.

333. In third place U Ed
sob, me lirsi

J28.
ot City,

and of are
douWo tops in
run 85 and in bases

33. JojiK-- r has;1 the most hits,
152, X.nd the most 34i

Durham leads In triples with It
is the first player

100 Jn runs In

AB

of Fort (14--
6), John Andre of 114
7) and Amor of
City U4-9-) are the hurlers who
might make It to the 20 even mark
this

the leader
with 178.

leads In club batting
logto wbo aba, with .270, Just one point, of
tome pouus. isunum niiung uousioo.

Tbompeon

Worth

DelaforreNow

2nd L'Horn

Loop Batting
JuJIo third

sacker of the Big Broncs,
moved Into second place among

gamesof Ust with a .395
average.

Stubby Greer,
the leader with a 404 mark.

also ranked second In
runs batted In with 135. Joe Bau-ma- n

led in that with

The big Roswcll first sacker also
led In runs scored with 138,
with 163, total bases 311 and
home runs with 49.

Raul was out
fronUn stolen baseswith 26. Bar-
ney was setting
the pace in two-bas- e hits with 38.
Goldy was
In triples with 11.

had also tie
most on balls, 104, while Bob

San had been

m $

.

'

i

i

struck out the most times. 86.
In Mike Rainey of Big

Spring had the most wins, 16, but
had also los.t the most games,12.

jtaraoj, the
most Gil Hernan.

meet

juiio had
157,

stirr

dcz. had Issued the
most bases on balls, 91, while

and Bill Ewen, San
had worked the most
games. 16 each; and Audle

San had the
most 180.

In team led
with .316 Big Spring ranked fourth
with a .297 mark.

In team Roswell was out
front at .950. Big Spring was fourth,
at .936.
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H Od II 15 37 3 3 0
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Hull. 334 t IU IS 3 33
Caldwell. Od rt M H11 111
Ortitl. 8A 135 49 47 ( 3 1
Dobkoviki Art 400 93 139 It 3 13
P Oiorio Car 334 rt US 13 7 13
Baurr Od
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Mid

8A
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Hobbi 8A
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MirUn BS
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Swt
Fab Od
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winfate Svt
Caronlr' Or Its
TUttle Swt
Spencer Svt
Recta swt
Joe,, Uld .
Ben. Rot
Brtner Mid
CibaCero BS
Boyd. Art
Stmone, BS
Smith Art
Herrbtc Car
Looner, Swt
Huthn. Uld
ZaDD. BS
Holjnitrom. Od
TerraiU Uld 337
wuion. Roa
Dial, Art
Arte Roa
Peacock,SA

a high bouncer to shortstop and """ w

Baca.
Inning the other ',!

.game. Deral Snider hit a bases-- cicrteti.
loaded home run lie up the M'JJ MM

for 61st, only y have Webb vaidea. car
back Its part of frame wtth 5""- -

Echelberger

Barcome.
Billings then

singled

3

Tboraai

Z

Reid

with

Sproeaier

Taylor
p

In

Fleming,

97

MickeU
borevepon Daseman,

Jim Neufeldt Oklahoma
DvJ&vner Sorevepdrt

leaders. Neufeldt
with stolen

witlA
doubles,

Ciarkson to
reach hatted

Karl'Spooner
Shreveport

'Vicente Oklahoma

season,
Spooner strikeout

Beaumont
outfielder, dropped abeid

In

Dclatorre. slugging
Spring

Longhorn League hitters through
Monday

Itoswcll, remained

Dclatorre

department

hits
with

Dleppa, Carlsbad,

Batson, Odessa,

Gholson, Carlsbad, tops

Bauman received
bases

Gomalves, Angelo,

pitching.

strikeouts,

Car

O'ualea.

d

Barton.
Smartt.

meavraai

Midland,

Sweetwater,

Rainey Angelo.
complete

Ma-lon- e,

Angelo. pitched
innings,

batting, Carlsbad

fielding,
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Equichall Shipped
To Denver Track

Equichall, t;h .seven-yeapol- d

mare belonging Dlllard
Big Spring and trained.by T.'s
son, Johnny Ray, has .been
shipped Denver summer
race meeting there.

Equichall, winner 10,000

stakesrace Omaha recently,has
bech.at niton.. M., the
pan,severalweeks, '
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Big Spring (Texas) freralrJ, Sun., Aug. 1934

Adcock Clouts 4 Homers
As Braves Maul Brooks

BROOKLYN. July Joe Adcocltv Milwaukee Braves' first baseman, slugged four homo runs
against Brooklyn Dodgers today, tielng major league record most roundtrtppers game

leading red-h- Braves their ninth straight victory 15--7 romp.
Adcock, only fifth batter the long history major leagues four the park

game, also belted double and combination long hits also gave him record bases game,
rolnMrtonr. nlnvpr four homo ntnclnnlnfl rfamc IlOdgCS the

Dodgers, who also connected homer today,"Hodges, who got into record books with four borne

LAMESA LEGION
TO STATE MEET

LAMESA, July (SO
Lamesa scored three times
the seventh' inning and held

shadeAmirlllo,
deciding game Ameri-
can Legion Junior baseball

series here Friday after-
noon,

The triumph qualified
trip state

meet Fort Wortn.
Amarillo outhlt Lamesa,

but home club used
blows better advantage.

Bobby Seal, Lamesa,scored
whit proved winning

fielder's choice.
Amarillo had second

game',
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'You NamePrice
Night' Slated
The season'smost unique promotion, a Name Your Own

Price night, will be stager! at Steer Parjc hereTuesday
nine.

that time, Big Spring will be winding up its current
homestand in an 8:15 contestwith the SanAngelo Colts.

Tickets havebeenprinted by the club and have beendis-

tributed free of charge to local merchants.
The merchants,in turn, hand them out to their customers.
The fansgain admissionto the park by paying amount

of cash they pleaseat the gate.
The box office will not be open that night. Instead, the

fans will throw their cash into a.container placed at the
entrance

Reeular Drice of admission
is V5 cents for adults and t25

cents for children. . --

Each fan must some--
rn,,.rJ.,, rv,.l.ll II It 7.1,11 17

uuv iv-vc- . u.vuiniu an rounded
pays Is his own business. wnacic ai uocKy Aiarciano

Pepper Martin, owner-manage- r1 and lhue, world's heav-welgh- t UUe

of th rtronrs. nalrl dd not acr iiu icuiai us-u-vnm an s
pect make money that night but
would be pleated.If full house
showed ior the contest.

"The, season Is fast drawing
close." commented, "and
want as manv neonle Dosslbleto. i . - - . -

47 S sce our bo' Plsy--' wpuld especial-4-4

398. ly like for those who have never
jj been out pay a call. They

would prqoaDiy una out tacy use
the game ery much.

the contest, the Cayuses
will be on the road for eight days.

BetterTrack,Field Marks
ForeseenBy FamedCoach

By TED SMITS
NEW YORK, July 31 rutus

Hamilton has for the third time
In 20 raised the level of the
recordshe thinks men can achieve ruicttc
in athletics in the foreseeablefu- - nesnta
ture.

Out of his, IS "perfect records"
first charted In 1934 for the stand
ard Olympic events, all but four
have.been broken, andone ot these
has been tied. Of his revised list
of 19S2. two already hc fallen.
Now he has lifted the sights
seven more

Still unanswered the question
ot limits beyond which man can-
not go

Hamilton named the super-ath- -
deu. hi isi si retes who might achieve his new.

Ortll. Od 19 135 101 111 ,,;,

Ewen.

178 117 IT!
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131 17,44
141
151
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gimciaug tiiivug w? iui- -
elgners arc Roger Bannister-- of
England, John Landy Australia
and Emll Zatopek of Czechoslovak-la- .

Tbc Americans,with past
or present collegiate affiliations.

Alonso Nearing .

Magic Circle
Bj The AitoclaUd Prill

There ought 'to be good
of winners In the Weit
Tcxai-Me- w Mexico League this
season. '

The latestofficial averagesshow
Red Dial of Clovls andAndy Alonso,
of Abilene with 19 victories each
and Eddie Locko of Amatlllo with
17 triumphs, with over a month
stilt go.

Dial has the best recordof the
three, percentage-wis-e, with eight
lolsci. Alonso has lostnine, Locke
12. Dial icaas inc league irrsinite- -
outs with IM.

Don Stokes pf Plalnvlew held his
batting lead during the week,
pounding the ball at .422 clip.
Stokes, also sets the pace In hits
with 162 and.total bases with 269.
Plalnvlew teammate Francis
Green leads In home runs with 29.

Pampa's Curt Hardaway the
leading 'scorer with 118 runs. I.
Palmer of the Oilers doublet
leader with 40 and Gil 'Valentin
pf AlbQquerque has-- the. most tri-

plet, Palmer also has the moit
runs batted In, 101.

Pampais the team batting lead
er with a JIJ average,and Plaln-
vlew shows,(he way In fielding
with .953;

IU
BataiBaiiiH S' ifS3B.!lB.laiHBBl I

I

JOE ADCOCK
Take Charge Guy

any

years

their

Cockell Defeats
Matthews Again

SEATTLE, July 31 v-- Burly

eany

he ex.
slst from a slipped sacroiliac dis-
posed of Harry "Kid'' Matthews
scheduled fight.

Matthews could not come out for
the eighth against the British em-
pire champion, who outweighed
him 2104 pounds 180.

Cockell had the edge all the way
and the crowd 10,478, which paid
$91,000 sec the somewhat sour
finish., thought It was his head-
hunting attack which left Matthews
helpless

included Parry O'Brien. plfrr-Lc- a,

Jack Davis and Ernie Shelton .of
Southern California; Bud Held ot
Stanford. Johnny Bennett of Mar- -

-

Fortune Gordlen of Mln-Ji-

Dilllon nf Auburn:
Lou Jones Manhattan, and J
Mashburn e2.f Oklahoma.

Peering into the crystal ball,
Hamilton see the shot

a 275-fo- Javelin throw,
the high Jump, 200

feet in the discus. feet the
pole vault (admittedly very dis-

tant. 45."0 In the 400 meters, and
50.0 in the hurdles,

These are the records where he
raised the objectives. ' '

The possibility breaking rec
ords in the sprints is remote. Ham'
Uton thinks. "V

Hamilton Is recognized not only
as a great track coach but also
as an authority records. He is
director of athletics at the Uni-

versity ot Callforpklk.and was head
coach of tlje 'sensationallysuccess-
ful 1952 American Olympic team.

v

runs in me same-pan- Aug. 31, ituo.
also was one of the of
the total basesrecord at 17."

Adcock's fourth home run, a

soaring smash Into the left field
seats, also enabled the two clubs
to tie the National League record
of 10 home runs lnone game by
both clubs. ,

The victory cost the second place
Dodgers a game In their race with
the league - leading New York
Giants, who whipped ClncInnaU, 7--

New York now leadsby four games
with the Braves tearing along only
nine games behind. i

Adcock, a rlgty-hande- d hitter
who came Into the game with IS
home runs and a .314 batting av-
erage,victimised different pitch-
er with each of his home runs.

He clouted Don Ncwcombe'sfirst
pitch of the second inning into the
left field stands. He doubled off
Erv Pallca In the third, then
tagged him, for a home with
two men on base In the fifth. No.
3 came against Pete Wojey in tho1
seventh with Hank Aaron on base.
The one for the record books was

off JohnnyPodres, fifth Brook-
lyn pitcher, leading off the ninth
lnningj.

Adcock Joins a distinguished list
ot sluggerswho have hit four hom-
ers In game. Bobby Lowe ot
the Boston Braves turned the trick
first in 1894, and Ed Delehanty ot
the Philadelphia Phinies followed

1890.
The" feat was pot repeateduntil

Lou Gehrig of the New Y6rk Yank-
ees did It 1932. was 18 years
later that Hodges' big day Cam3
in 1950. Chuck Klein' of the Phil-
adelphia Phillies and Pat Seerey
of thejihicago White Sox also hit
four In game. But Klein needed
10 innings and Seerey 11 to get
their fourth homers.
MILWAL'ire BROOKLT
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Lot an. Bruton Pafko lloak Hodcei.
PurlUo. Walker 3n OlUlam. Pafko. Bru-
ton 3. Amoroa. Adcock. Aaron. SB Amoroa.
HB MaUieva 3. Adcock 4. lloak Pafko.
Hodiei WaUcr OCtmneU. SP lloak.
DP Mathewe OConnell and Adcock:
O'Connell. Lotan and Adcock Zlmmer.
OlUlam and Hodiei S.
Brooklrn 19 BB nutdelte, 3. Jolly 1.
PaUca BO Burden 3. Jolly 1. Pallca

Wojer 3. Podrea 110 Wliaoa In
ifacrd batten, tn Sndl. Burdett la

Buhl tn llared baUera In
tUtl. JoUy Is Newcotnbi
In (laced battenJa 3ndl. Lablai.l
la 1. Pallca la Wojey In'
M. PodreaS tn Wllaon l.J.'
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rodrea 3--r HBP by WUaon IRsbln-ao-a)

WP Pfldrei W batdetta
U Sewcombe U Doiieaa. ISiftla.
SUwatt. Barltck T- -3 S3

Local Girls PJace
Secondliv Meet

Dixie Faulkner and Clara Free-
man placed second in 14 and 15--j

car-ol-d girls' tennis doubles at
the West Texas A A. U. Junior
Olympicjs at Odessa Friday

Peggy Hogan and Pat Tiduell
and Nancy Smith and Nan Far-quh- ar

did not place In 16 and 17--
car-ol-d girls' tennis doubles.

HYDRAULIC JACK

WILLIAMS
SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed
Any Make Any Model

LAMESA HWY.
PHONE

Save $$$! Stop That Recharging!
Use Nu-Chnr- ge Batter Chemical
Add Extra Monlhi To Your Battery's Life.

It a perfected and tested Battery Chem-
ical that hat' been provenby us and thousandsof users
over a period ef years.

is guaranteed to be non-tnurIo- to' any
sulphuric acid type battery, and Is fully covered by
products liability Insurance, t
f. P. COBB - - SOI Union ' Dial $4I

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE .

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mepar Parts And Accessories,

Washlnf
'

Pellshlnf Greasing
STATE INSPECTION STATION

, JONES MOTOR CO.
TO. Gregg , , Dial 4435!
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
., With TommyHari

'' .

II Carlsbad's Pot'ashersused Steer Park as their home
base,they would probably bo leading the Longhorn Leagueby
ten games. . . The Miners, with right-hande-d power to squan-
der, find the-- local, plant's dimensionsto their liking, seemto
play betterhere thananywhereelse around theleague... In-

cidentally, isn't it abouttime PepperMartin got his just duesfor
doing as well asho hasin the leaguerace . ...Thoughhis team

.left the starting Gate limning, it refused td quit in the battle
for. a first division spot . . . Every ball player he now has first
naamaiwitrt someother club beforecatching on here, or was
castadrift aftera lacklustre 1054 season. . . He'sour candidate
for ManagerOf The Year honors In the Longhorn League . .
What ball player hasexperiencedthe most successagainst the
locaj-tea- in gamesat SteerPark this season?. . This might
surprise you but, before last night's game with Odessa,Bob
Bauer of the Oilers and Jerry-Fincm- an of San Angelo were
running 1-- 2 for the honor . . . Bauer was feasting on local
pitching with a .522 average . . . Fineman hada .500 mark
against,tne uroncs here ... JoeBaumanof Koswell is hitting
at a .484 clip-i-n gamesplayed herewhile Mickey Sullivan, Ar-tesi- a,

boasteda .429 mark: Ike Jackson.Carlsbad. .425: Oliver
Hardy, Carlsbad,.438; Weldon Day, Jtoswell, .410; and .Stubby
Greer, Roswell, .406 . . . John Goodellof Artesia, wh&se bat
has swungthe issueagainstBig Spring on more than one occa:
sion, was clubbing Bronc hurling at a .389 clip In local appear-
ances... On the other hand,Julio Delatorre, Big Spring fence
buster,seems to hit betteron the roadthanhe doeihere . ... Ills average
at homo before last night's contest was .366 .. , Mike Italney, the Bronc
hurler, saysthe home run Jim Zapp of Big Spring hit againstCarlsbad
here last Monday night was the longesthe has everseen . . . According to
Ralney. the ball clearedthe light standardIn lelt field (about 330 feet
.from the plate) by a good 50 feet ... The Potashers.by the way, have
lost one of the Osorlo boys, Pedro,for the season . .'. He recently under-
went an operaUon.

.

STASEY MOANS ABOljf ROCKET BUSINESS
C. A. DeWees,golf professional

at the Big Spring Country Club,
who should know about such
things,saysbentgrassgrows best
In October, November and De-

cember andMarch, April and
May when the weather Isn't so
hot . . . Incidentally, the Coun-
try Club Is planning to redo Its
putting course,, at which time it
.will build It up In areas to re-

semble .actual .putting .sur-
faces . Oene Shsnnon, the
one-tim- e University of Houston
baekfleld star, decided pro foot-

ball wasn't for him ... He quit
the San Francisco49ers to take
a coaching Job at Freeport,Tex-
as . . Jack Howton of Plain-vie- w

also quit the 49ers . . '.

He's been classified A by the
military .. . Val Joe Walker,
the U defensive star, Is alio
retiring from the pro tame to go
Into the oil businessInlTexas . .
Val Joe was at SMIi with Ike
Robb of Our Town, signed on with
Oreen Bay . . . The-Whit- e Hawk
Motorcycle Club of Big Spring

OTHERSMAY HAVE LASH PUTTOTHEM
It's no secret anymore that the

other sevenclubs In the Longhorn
Leagueare keepingSweetwater in
businessby kicking' In $150 each
monthly . . . They figure It's bet-
ter than operatingas a seven-tea- m

league,as they did last year after
Big Spring folded . . . Washington
Is helpingmeettheSweetwater pay-

roll, too, with a monthly check,
. for the privilege of getting the first
chance at Spudder players at
the end of the season. . . Swee-
twater played to 29 paid admissions
there last Sunday. Qne of the mem-
bers of the press In New Mexico
has suggested that the aU-st-

game next year exclude all veter
ans, that rookies and limited serv
Ice players be used Instead . .

"Saya ht big league scouts, who
nave ignored tne gamein uie pasi,
would flock to the contest then . .

may something has, originated
Midland get tne T mat

attraction year, causepapic among
way. of

Little Leaguers
Invade Lamesa

Red Harrison and D. R, Gart-ma- n

lead all-st- ar LitUe League
teams of Big Spring Into Lamesa
Monday (or Area IV tourna-
ment,

Lamesaand SnyderwUl both be
represented'in the meet by single

Champion of the Area tour
nament goes to Snyderlater in tne

for District II tourna-
ment. --

Harrison mastermind the
American s, Gartman the
Nationals. -

The Americans have drawn La
mesa as a first round opposition.
The --Nationals play Snyder, win-
ner of the games tanglo Tuesday
for the UUe.

All In both leagues
are represented on the aU-st-

team.s.i '

In the District 11 tournament at
Snyder, which gets under way on
Thursday.' Childress, Plalnvlew,
Lubbock, Midland, Merkel, Colo-

rado City, Sweetwaterahd-Bo-Un

are eligible to send, teams.
.'Following the District tourna-
ment, sectionaltournamenttakes
hlace in Carlsbad.T. M AJg. fl

it. Sectional champions will go to
the Regional tournament at Aus-

tin Aur. 18-1-9 and the Regional
king becomeseligible to compete

Lets'Returning
To Clovis Post

B. B. Lees, who directed the
city-wid- e supinwr recreation

servedas a YMCA, swim
ming' Instructor, will return to
.Clovis. N. M.. whit weekend.

At Clovis Lees'
with high school athletics. He will
serveas a football coach and work
Vila either baseball.or track.

will stage Its second rodeo'for
riders of the Iron steeds)on Aug.
29 . . . .One of the silliest regu-

lations yet agreedon by the base-

ball rules makers Is the one
forcing umpires to wear coats
during night games. . . The ar-

biters are weighted down with
enough heavy gear, as it Is . . .
Pat Stasey says that if he draws
50,000 paid admissions at Roswell

year, he'll consider himself
lucky . . .He cafVt figure out
why the fans have turned a cold
shoulder to his' club . . . The
Rockets have been'a consistent
winner all season . . . Steve
Nunez, one of Stasey'sbetter hurl-er- s,

yearns to play the outfield
regularly . . . Allows as how he
can hit with the bestof them In
this league . i . Stasey would
play him there If hehad a strong-
er mound staff . . The pitching
mound at Midland Is so high
Tommy McKeena of the Big
Spring club says ope can't see
third basefrom first

Longhorn League front office, ac-

cused of scandalous conduct(baseball-

-wise), reportedly has already
drawn a two-ye- suspensionIn-

voked by the National Association
and others may have the lash put
to them '. . . Frank Salfran. who
hascommuted between Roswell and
Sweetwater,Is one of the highest
paid Negro players in the
league . . . Gordon (Moe) Madi-
son, a baekfleld star her a few
yejrs ago. passedup a chanceto
become football head coaeh at
Lamar JC In Colorado (at J3.SO0)
to take a position in the Odessa
systemat lesspay . . .lie reasons
the Odessa post offers a 'brighter
future and more security . . . Moe.
was graduated from North .Texas
State College in June . . . --Coach
Buck Shaw of the San Francisco

He have there . , . 49crs a new Spread
will probably tormauon in looioau coma

aU-st- next by other pro
the . . . One the former teams.

the

teams.

week the

will

, teams local

a

has

will

this

.

In the Little League World Series
at Wllllamsport, Perm., Aug. 24-2-

Members of the Snyder team
picked to play In the meetare Rich
ard Mahan,NormanQladson, Rich-

ard Samuelson, Ronnie Wylie,
Steve Free, Jerry Fleming, Phil-
lip Johnson. Mike Moffett. Foy
Dennis, Doug.Brunson,Tom Rob-
erts, Ronnie Jones,Larry Peter
son and Jerry Mlnlca.

Skipper Joyce and Bill Roberts
will mastermind the Snyder team.

The American Leaguers m ac
tion at 4 p.m. The National Leag
uers play two Hours later.

NATIONAL LEAQCE STANDINGS
Tim ti
Yankiiv . . ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,4
vrw . . .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,h,S
Oold Boa ,,,,..,,.,,,.,. 3
mcki . .,. ...,.,,..,,.,,t

Simon Reveals
A GreatArm

j

l r,t

Pete Slmone, Big. Spring short

ey- -

1. --soo
s .see
3 .400
4 J0

stop, showed the Saa Angelo fans
a thing or two about throwing. Fri-
day nlfiht.

In a 'seriesof contestsheld prior
to the Big1 Spring-SanAnge- lo base
ball game, Slmone won a base

event with a tremen
dous heavO of 381.

Slmeaeaimedat home Platefrom
the center field wall and theball
hit ten or 15 feet behind the dlb.

Floyd Martin of. .Big Spring
emerged the winner In a base
circling contest, completing the
trln In 14 Q irrnnrli. '

Kddln Peacock. &n ' Anselo.
shaded-'Ol- Spring's Huck" .Doe In
a inrow lor accuracyamongcatch-
ers. '
, In the fungo hilling contest, Bill
Ewcn, San Angelo pitcher,' emerged
the best of tb entries,
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BILLY MAXWELL
Army's Best.

Billy Maxwell

HeadsFor Tarn

SiteAfter Win
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER .

WASHINGTON. July 31 UV-- Cpl
Billy Maxwell, a cjub swinging In
fantryman, was headed for Chi-
cago today, carrying with him the

y golf championship ana a
desirefor some of'the Tarn O'Shan
ter $100,000 tournamentprize mon

Maxwell, stationed at Ft; Sam
Houston. Tex., finally agreed to
meet par on even terms yesterday
and still had a f couple of strokes
to spare to capture the All-Ar-

UUe.
In his first three rounds the 1951

amateur champ slasheda total of
five strokes from par 72 on the
7,028-yar-d Woodmont Country Club
course. A' final 72 yesterday gave
him a le total of 283. two bet-
ter than runnerupCpl. John Weav-
er of Houston.

MaxweU, links pro
from Big Spring, Tex., next shoots
at the big. Tarn O'Sharitcr cash
pot. He plans to return to Wash-
ington In late Septemberfor the
National Celebrities Tournament.

Those events will be
warmupsfor a plunge Into the pro-
fessional circuit after his antlcl-pate- d

Army discharge in Novem-
ber. '

Maxwell made certainof Ms All- -
Army victory with a 35
on the last nine at Woodmont
Weaver posted a 71, one better,'
than Billy's par, for the closing
round. Weaver's5th Army contin
gent previously bad captured the
team title with a four-ma-n e

tally of 5S3, two strokes to the
good of MaxweU's 4th Army unit

The senior division crown went
to Lt CoL Mannle Raley, Ft Moo,
mouth.N. J,who Ignored rank and
dumped Lt Gen. George Decker,
3 and 2, In the final for players
over 45. Decker, of Catsklll, N. Y
Is Army comptroller andnow stays
at Ft Myer, Va. Haley, a south
paw, lives In Falmouth, Va.

CpL Eddie Johnson. Miami,
Okla., in championship
compeUtlon with a 63.
best single round of the tourna
ment But Johnsonadded that to
less spectacular early rounds for
a. 289 total and a three-wa- y dead-
lock In fourth place.

Cpl. Clifton Harrington. Pine-hur-st.

N. C, was third with 288;
Bracketedwith Johnsonwere Cpl.
Monte Sanders,Marshall,Tex., and
Pic. Claude Buster Reed, Dallas.
1053 AU-Ar- runnerup. Reed
playedwith MaxweU. at North Tex-
as State.

PaepkeUnbeaten
lii LeaguePlay

Bt Th Aitoclatcd Prill'
For a part-tim-e pitcher, Waco

manager Jack Paepke is pretty
Ttood. .

Paepke, who has bu Pirates
firmly entrenched atop the Big
StateLeaguestandings,haspicked
up the decisions in four Waco vic
tories. He has yet to lose.

Latest league figures from stat-
istician Harry Gage show Tyler's
Gale Pringle as the wlnnlngest
pitcher in the Big State, vith 16
victories. He's, also the strikeout
king., with 152,

Hitting leaders, as usual, come
from Corpus Christ!, wtiose Dean
Stafford holds three league leads

His. 30 doubles, 23 homers and
115 runs"batted in are all top tig--
guresfor the circuit. Clipper team-
mate Jack Wilkinson has the most
hits with 140."

Waco's Jack Falls Is tops for the
full seasonwith a .379 mark. A
couple of late-come-rs are ahead.
of him. Don Lavlgn xf Galveston
has .403 In 20 games, and Bob
Cearley of Galveston .383 in 87
games.

Temple's Nellie Daehn Is the
triples leader with 18.

Corpus Christ! still Is the top
hitting team, a .305. Waco leada
In team fielding with .965.

By CHARLES
CHICAGO, July 31

Stan, a 5--1 shot owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Aliie E, Reubenof
Toledo, Ohio; came from far be-

hind today to. wtavtho $15,WQ Ar-
lington Handicap iky a necktover
Brush3Burn,, at .254,

It was, the Hasty House Farm
color bearers' first victory In five
starts this year and gave the

bay gelding he top award
of 989,050, - -

Stan, given a terrific ride by
Eldon Nelson, streakedout of no
where midway In the stretch ami
barely,went ahead of --Brush Burn
about 50 sards from the finish.

Harry N, Sad'5--2 favo'rlte, Sir
Mango, was third 1H lengths be-

hind Brush Burn. Abbe Sting, at
15-- was fourth a length and a
bait farther back.

CayusesFace
Oilers At 3

The Big Spring Broncs andthe OdessaOilers conclude their current
serieswith a bout at 3 p.m. today at Bronc Parle

Bert Baes, winner of 13 games while losing five this season, Is due
to pitch for the Bjg Springer.San Angela moves In here Monday lor
an 8:15 p.m. uiu

ManagerPepper Martin clubbed
a three-ru-n homer with one out In

the ninth to provide the .runs that
gave the Big Spring Broncs a 9--8

victory over the OdessaOilershere
Saturdaynight s

The Cayusesnever led until that
point.and trailed by seven runs as
late as the fifth lnnlngi

Martin himself was the winning
pitcher. He took over for Tommy
McKeena In the ninth, and set the
Oilers down in order. .

RelieferBobby Feller retiredLuis
Caballero, the first man to face him
In the Big Spring half of the ninth
but Tony Martinez and Floyd Mar-
tin walked In succession, Julio De-
latorre, who earlier bad driven out
his 30th home run of the season,
then singled to p'ate Martinez and
Doth runnersadvancedwncn Jaime
Fals momentarily hobbledthe ball.

Pepper Martin then stepped to
the dish and rapped one tar over
the left field wall It was his 21st
four-mast- er of the year.

Mike Ralney started on the
mound for Big Springbutwas shell-
ed to cover In the fifth, when the
Oilers batted around.

Big stick for Odessawas Bobby
Fabian,with a double and two

The game was held up ball an
hour In theeighth inning by a pow
er failure.

PICKUPS The home run by
Delatorre tied him with Pepper
Martin for the all-tim-e Big Spring
record . . . Martin clouted30 for the
1947 Big Spring team. . . . Earl
Caldwell of Odessamade two slid
ing catchesof fly balls, one In the
fourth inning and the other in the
seventh . . . Jim Zapp failed to get
a home run for the first time In six
gamesbut came up with two singles
. . . Huck Doe, who drove In a
third of the Big Spring runs with
some timely hits, .greeted Pete
Braun. the.starting hurler for. Odes-
sa, with a four-mast- er In the fifth... Big Spring hurlerahad the most
trouble with Jaime Fals andBraun,
as far ashitting when lt meantthe
most counted . . . Fals, an ex-Bi-g

spring nurier, drove three mates
across the plate . . . Braun clubbed
home two runs In the sixth with a
single . . . Floyd Martin fouled off
seven pitches In the first before
skying to left . . . The win was the
35th at home for the Broncs this
season. Insuring tham of at least a
.500 won-lo- st record here . . . The
game was the third straight In
which the Broncs have spottedthe
Oilers as much as sevenruns and
gone on to. win . . . Grateful fans
gave Pepper$32 for his game-win-nl-

blow. -
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Littler, Ulrich

Lead KC Open
KANSAS CITY, ijuly 31 UV-Ge- ne

Littler. Palm Springs, Calif., shot
a sizzling 65 andWally
Ulrich a 67 to tie for the third--
round lead In the 120,000 Kansas
City Open golf tournamenttoday.

Each had54 bole totals of 202,
17 strokes underpar.

Littler, the 1953 national amateur
king and runner-up in the recent
U'S. Open, finished with five
.straight birdies .going out on the
scorched 6,625-yar-d Blue Hills
Country Club course. He was over
pan on eebole, the 15th, coming

tin.

Stdii Benefits From Fine
Ride To Win At Chicago

CHAMBERLAIN Stan covered the one Ue and
three-sixteent-hs ever the soft turf
at Arlington park In a creditable
1:57, rewarding 1U. backers S12.M,

t6.40 and 34.00, StanleyC Mikeil't
nrusB Burn, who haa failed to
place In four starts this season,
returned Wt.tO.and JH.W,

sir Mango paM M.OO. -

The victory boosted Stan's eam--
tage for the seasonto 910150.

The attendanceat the nationally
televisedfeature was40,006.

Strung,out j la the field
behind the first four in tela richest
of ail grass races werei Land.
locked. Rube, coupled with, Stan in
the betting. County Clare, Find;
PreckrasStone, Iceberg II, Turgue--
neff. Smoke Screen,recent winner
hi the mud of the Geutpolu mUe.llr. ki .j u.i.. . ml
.ayBBn, 4t atn fiiv.

Lemon Stops

Senators,6--0

CLEVELAND, July SI Ul

Homerssmashedby Al Rosen and
Larry Doby backed up three-h- it

pitching by Bob Lemon today as
the Cleveland Indians toppled
Washington, 6--

The. Cleveland righthander faced
only 30 batters as he handed'the
Nats their eighth straight defeat
in Municipal stadium.

wasningions Frame, snea was
beaten for his ninth time In 10
decisions. Lemon's record is 13--

Singles by. Jim Busby, Mickey
Vernon and Ed. FltzGerald were
the only hits off Lemon. The In-
dians collected 10 hits off three
Washington pitchers.
.- ,- - ..... .uu,. ,.uw
Cleveland a 3--0 first Inning lead.
cameback to back. Bob Avija was
on basevia a walk when Doby, sent
his 22nd homer of the seasonInto
the right field stands.Rosen'scir-
cuit clout was bis 19th of the

In the second Inning, the In-
dians produceda run off Shea on a
walk by Hegan, and, singles by
Lemon and Dave Pope. Gus Ker-lazak-

went to the mound for
Washington and walked .Avila, fill-
ing the bases. Then Doby hit a
sacrifice fly. scoring Lemon.

Another Cleveland run came In
the fourth on singles by Hegan,
Pope and Avila. ,
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Cardinals, Phillies
Split Doublchtadtr

PHILADELPHIA. July 31 IB
The' St. Louis 'Cardinals' and the
Philadelphia Phillies split a twl-nig- ht

doubleheader' tonight, the
Cards taking the first, 3--2, .pa
rookie Wally Moon's seventh-Innin- g

two-ru-n double- - and the Phils the
second, 8-- oa a plnch-bi- t two-ru-n

homer by Stan Lepata In the
eighth.

SAN ANGELO. July 31 (SC)

Tta

Jim Zapphit bis fifth home run In
five gamesandBob Martin clubbed
bis 10th four-mast- er of the season
but all In vain aa San Angelo top-
pled Big Spring, 10-- here Friday
night.

Zapp bit a solo boundary swat
In the fourth, his 16th of the 1954
campaign.Martin waited until the
ninth to club one.out of sight and
lt came with none on.

Norman Roussolet pitched and
batted the Colts to victory, snap
ping a four-ga- losing streak for
the locals. r

Roussolet drove in three el the
runs for the Colts, his first single
tying up the game at 4--4 in the
sixth and his two-tu-n sincle In the
seventh'started a six-ru- n rajbfor

Victim of the CoK stasnedewas
Tommy McKeena. Bob Martin fin

Roiwin

ished the hmlag and buried the
eighth.

A long fly a single by Julio
4
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In Davis Cup .Finals
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., July

The United States moved iato
the finals. the North American
Zone Davis Cup .tennis competition
here today when Straight Clark,
Pasadena. Ca lif... and Hal Bur
rows, Charlottesville,Va. defeated
the Cuban brother team of Key-nal-

and Orlando Garritto, 6-- 2, 6
4. M. ,

BRONCCARD
STJNDAT Odtaiahtr.
MONDAY Ban Anctlo htr.
TU33SDAT Anrtla bir.
WEUNQDA- I-t OOMia,
TRDRSOAT At Odllta. '
vnmav a rt.Ka.t

I SATURDAY-- At CarUbal.
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Zapp Still Hot
But Colts Win
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I In S Same

IMatorre sen the visiters ahead
fat the first tealng, following a.walk.
sJadevand.passedbalL.

The Colts narrowed the ssarftn
fat the second on Bob HebVa tripte
and a ground out but Zapp got K
hack in the Seurth with his home
run.

Sea .Ante scored in the bot
tom of the Inning on n double by
Mills Layne and the secondof tout--

singles ey jerry Fineman.
' la the fifth both teams scored,
Bis? Sfrrtu not Ha In a hurry as
Delatorre and Bob Martin hk
successivedoubles whue the CeUa
got theirs on a single by Fineman.
a stolen base, a strikeout .and a
single by Roussolet.

asui mat was it. rive wants -
wicnvei arouixa inrre una am
wild pitch gave the Colts a M-- 4

We to, the seventh. Big Snrtof
gave lt the eM coHege try li the
fHevMl'taVS JsaW SVarnVlVVi, 4TrVMt

tod. After Mnto Ratoey Walked
and Tony' Marttoot oatod. Ma-k- e

came hi to get Ftoyd Martto
Jm a popup to end the gaaae.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Stin., Aug. 1, 1M4

SAL MAG LIE IS
REDLEG MASTER

MEW YORK. July 31 Hi Sal Maille Bitched like the
Maglle of 19S01 and Hank Thompson slugged two home mas as fee
NewTone uianu routedut Cincinnati Redless.74. tedav far thatr lath
Victory In 17 games againstthe Redlegs. 3

Maglle. a righthander,had to be lake out be4tM al
the heat In the eighth inning lit was 106. degrees-- la the pntt best),

GAME STARTED
TOO, ZARIJ
Modern transportation Is

wonderful.
A man called The Daily Her-

ald at about 10:20 a.m. Satur-
day, asking If, the Dttrolt Ti-

gers played a night game that
evening.

When told the Detrolters
were billed --against Boston In '
the afternoon, he expresseddis-

appointment.
"I was hoping to sea them

lay,",, he said.
He obviously was traveling

by Jet aircraft to the Michigan'
metropolis. .

Pay Violations

At Carlsbad,

Angelo Alleged
ROSWELL, July 31

salary violations at Carlsbad and
san Angelo, carrying a two-ye-ar

suspension for guilty players and
officials Involved, were made pub-
lic by Longhorn League. Presi-
dent Harry James today.

James said the players Involved
were BUI Ewen and Bob Hobbs,
bothwith SanAngelo, Hobbs played
with Carlsbadearlier in the season.

He said thetwo players, accord-
ing to the San Angelo Times, had
signed affidavits maintaining they
were receiving ''under the table
prices, amounting to at) additional
$100 a month,"

The affidavits said Ewen was re
ceiving his from SanAngelo. Hobbs
was said to harereceived biswhile
at Carlsbad.

The limit a club may nay its
players is fixed by. the'league.No
limit is set on the amount an In
dividual player may. receive, but
the total for the.club is a fixed
amount. t

James said his office "is 'con-
ducting a complete investigation.'

He said he hoped to "have this
thing cleared up by next week,
ana u. tne violations occurred we
are going to ask Mr Trautman
(George Trautman, president lot
we national assb. of Baseball
Leagues) to Inflict the ' severest
penalty that be has up oa the
guilty partjr." .

Pat McLaughlin. Manager of
Carlsbad.,told Jamesbis "books
are open." Hobbs said he was re-
ceiving bk Boney by a Potaaber
check. Ewen also said'be was re-
ceiving bis money by check.

The affidavits were obtained by
Jack Knight, deposed business
manager at San Angela. Knight
had openedthe seasonat Odessa,
men saovea to san Angelo after
being let out at the other city.

tOO-Mtt- tr Mark
For Wbmtn Stt

HARRISBURG. Pa.,July 31 U-B-
Tenneaaee-'Stit- e Cnlversity today
set a new American 800-met- re
lay record of 1:45--2 on the .home
stretch sprint 'of Olympian Mac
Faggaat the Senior Women'sNa
tional AAU track and field meet

Lucinda Williams took the first
r, leg . en the ''concrete

hard track by a small margin.
. With a still slight margin on the
third leg, Cynthia Thompson gave
the baton to the New
York ctrl, an! she put on a strong
sprint, to put Tennesseeahead of--

TuskegeeInstitute at the finish by
nearly five yards.

A. F.

A. r. Hll, Candidatefor
Constable of PrecinctNe.
t, Is very traUful to all
the voters who east bat-to-ts

July 24. A. F. Hill,
the wenderful

support you nave him, K
is Ms will to serveVeu
as.your Cemtobtoand7he
will ceeperatowith all of--,

vtrajr. atalUaaiUMi and Out--
t...K a u.ui.&t a.i- -piterava vn mawanoi wnn--

ty and ef the city ef BHl
Sprint.
A .F. HHI want the Job
and earnestiy solicits the
CW Attn Ull 4sTWfl(wWlX wT W

voted tor him. A. F. Hill
he may have

the too, to
gain the tenfl--
aua ibal trua at aU

tdui nenaaallowed only threewife
ly spaced hits until then a4 ess--
joyed 3--0 lead.

Maglle opened the eldaitiW smc.
Ung Lloyd MerrimM
on a grounder, the 16th batter Hi
succession he had retired. Btjt M
Bailey, another Washed
and Maglle was replaced by Marr
Grlssom after he weat ta 4
againstChuck Harmon.

Grlssom disposed of Kama e
A grounder and ended
by getting Roy4MeMiUaai ea aMQ
anotherinfield rtlier.

The relief pHcherMmtilt s4rte4
four-ru- n

' ralltr 4a Uaa
which 'sewedup the gajnef wttb. a
single to leu.

Thompson suuplkd vkfealiy aft
of the Giants' offense, up to) Het
point, however1, as he poled hArMtSr
home run of theyearinto the lower
right field stands m the firttand
put No, 17 into theupper right Sety
aecx in tne sum.
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Williams Hammers v

Bosox PastTigers
July 31 UV-T- ed W.

Hams, who thrives tn Brlgaja Sta-
dium, hammered bJa 17th netne
run today and the Boston Red Sett
blanked the..Detroit Tigers, , in
a game twice delayed.,by rata. v

Williams, who says Use Detroit
ball park la Ms favorite; bomere
into the lower right field deck
the ninth Inning, following .an er
ror which permitted Billy Gooi-ma- n

to go safe at first. .
Grady Hatten added aa taa

ancerun In the nteeb, toowielmT at
HvtnV 4aoCBSi OK llsnvV OBtPVsT. in9a3Va 4VSs

rights
Tom Brewer and Ellis Xiettfer

combined to pitch the ahutObrL
beWl the Tigers to Rve hit.
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Moore OutpostCore
V

Shows Bleeding Oil
A core saturatedwith oil report

edly vat pulled Friday afternoon
at Calllhan Rotary Company's No.

IC W. Crelghton. wildcat about
three miles west of Bis Spring.

Coring operations began at 3,065

feet, and operatorcut a 39-fo- sec
tion. Observers say mat me mid-
dle 23 7eet bad bleeding oil. The
top eight and bottom.nine feet con
tainedfractured material.
.Unofficial reports Indicate that

pipe Is' now being set for com-
pletion tests.

This wildcat Is just north of
111 chway 80. across from the ex
treme westernsectorof Webb Air
Force Base. Drillslte is 330 from
south and west lines, southeast
tniarter. Ti& survey.

Closest producer to the prospec-
tor Is WesUundNo. Ford, which
topped the pay at 3,121 feeU An-

other wildcat on Crelghton's land
which was drilled recently had oil
shows on a core. It is noodsonNo
1C.W, Crelghton.

The Woodsonwildcat cored from
3.003 to 3.033, and the top five feet

CraneExplorer

TapsWolfcamp
Texas Pacific Coal and OQ and

Chicago Corporation No. A H. E.
Adams, a NortheastCraneCounty
wildcat, flowed 69 barrels of new
oil and six barrels 'of add water
oh a four -- hour test of the Wolf'
camp.

It. will be completedus dis-

covery from perforationsbetween
7390 and 7,990 feet. This Interval
was treated with 1,000 gallons of
mud acid before the four-hou-r test
was taken.

The prospectoris 12 miles north
of Crane and 24 miles north and
slightly eastof the Culf-Stan- o field.
Drillslte is 660 .from south and

'3.736.8 from east lines,
survey.

.Total depth was 12,013 feet in the
Zllenburger, but that zone made

"only water.

Wildcat Plugs
R. D. Gillham No. L. C.

Dark, wildcat about nine miles
southeast of Sterling City in Ster-
ling County( lias beenplugged and
abandoned at total depth of 1.490

I winter
surrey.

COST VERSUS BUGS

BOUSTON,.Joly 31 W Common
household detergents pbssibly
could prolong life of an oil well
If economic factors-- could be ig-

nored.
Laboratory tests Indicate - such

household Item, can prevent
harmful bacteria from clogging an
oil reservoir and 'hindering,, or
evenstopping, production.

The catch to this discovery Is
that a single well would require
.such a quantity of the synthetic
detergent the operation would be
prohibitive - when compared with
the Value of the oil produced.

Dr. Ernest BeerstecherJr.,
University of Texas bio-

chemist,believesfame and fortune
await the scientist who provides
the answertor this economic riddle.

Beerstecheralso believes petro-
leum microbiology the applica-
tion of bacteriology to the oil in-

dustry will become a major field
within 10 years.

Research papers In the
date back, to 1777 but it
tutu 1942 that the American Pe-

troleum Institute authorized a
grant for special studies in micro-
biology. Threeyears later the first)

" Show
1,000 Increase
For SevenMonths

AUSTIN, July 31 W Oil well
completions in Texas are almost
1.099 ahead of the year-ag- o total.
the Railroad CommUston reported
.today. ,

Operators brought in 265 on
wells this week to-ru- n the total
ftr theyear to 6,966 comparedwith
J,M at the same date a year ago.

Also completed were 42 gas
wells and 140 dry holes. The hew
gas well total for the year Is 7U

- aomnEed with 524 a year ago.
Wttacattersbrought la 13. of the

sww eel wells, 5 of the gas and
73 at she dry holes.

A

1

a

Tee total averagecalendar day
allowableaot today was 2.875,367
feartta. aa Increaseot 9,455 bar
rels par Oay from last week.

GroeblTo Attend1
Meet

Tea 0 Grace!.. Shell distributor
fa ta4t-t-

M. will be. among ihe
Marly M saaaaad women meet-
ing ta Saata Ke August 54 to re-
shapeIN aH latry's public

aad aerrke program to
H teday--a awe.

OH pa4e tram ak states win
tataar ler tee Bail-ye- ar rnettiog
at the Oil ledus--

fHsmtmOmmlMK .,

had bleeding oil. It Is believed that project for completion Justas soon
operatordrilled through about eight I as the Calllhan try Is final ed. The
feet of pay above the core. iwoooson ventureu wo irom soutn

It 'has been indicated that cas-- and west lines, northwestquarter,
lng will be run at the Woodson T&P survey.

ThreeTestsStaked,
OneWell Completes

Potential test was being taken
Saturdayon a Moore pool project.
and threenew locations were spot
ted In the field.

The test was.underway at A. K.
Turner Incorporatedof Big Spring
No. 3--A Hewett. the last of eignt
wells being drilled by Turner on
his A and B leises. Location is
about 990 from north and west
lines, 3&33-1- T&P survey.

Duncan Drilling Company,of Big
Springstakedtwo of the new Moore
locations. His No. 2--A Homan is
about six miles west of Big Spring
and Is slated for depth of 3.600
feet Location is 990 from south
and 330 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Duncan No. 2-- Wilkinson is slat-
ed for 3.400 foot depth an! is 330

from south and 990 from west
lines. 2W4-l- n. T&P.

H. L. Hunt of Dallas No. 8 J. B.

CongressMay Be To
ProbeOversupply

By CHARLES. HASLET
WASHINGTON. July 31 IB

Members of Congress from oil
producing states are considering
asking a - congressionallnvestlga
Uon of reasons for present over--
supplies of petroleum products.

This was disclosed today byRep.
Steed who said!

Because of conflicting views oh
what has createdthe presentsitu
ation in the domestic Industry, one
of the things we are trying to do
is to get a subcommitteeappointed
to Inquire into the whole picture.
including oil imports."

Such .a study. Steed believes.
should deal with reasonsfor over-supplie-s,

declining prices and re-
duced crudeproduction quotas un-

der state proration systems.
"Interior Department officials

said they believed the oversupply
situation was seasonal and the

north and east lines, demand for beating oils
I would correct It," Steed s a I d. added.

HouseholdDetergentsCould
ProlongLife OfOil Wells

Completions

Information

Asked
Causes

laboratory tobe opened by a pri
vate oil company was formed.

This week Beerstecherpublished
"Petroleum Microbioloey." (Else
vier Press. 58). a book described
as the first ever to bring together
the history and finds of a rather
old but comparatively unknown
science. .

There Is Indication successful
laboratoryor pilot testsusing bac
teria soon will be expanded into
field operations as aids to petrole
um exploration, production and
manufacturing.

Research isproceeding in vari-
ous laboratories to determine
whether the presenceof a' partic-
ular bacteria in the soil can lead
to discovery of oU. Other experi-me,n- ts

under wsy n directed to-

ward finding a meansof employ-
ing bacteria in the manufactureof
chemicals, foods and drugs from
petroleum.

Beer-tech-er .believes" two ap--
rea'proaches to secondary recovery

was not.methodsof Droduetlon of twtrnlr.,
um offer particular promise.

Secondary recoverymethods fre
quently are employed when a well
ceasesto produce or turns out an
uneconomical quantity of oil. Wa-
ter, gas or air Is pumped into a1

well to repressure the reservoir.
Harmful bacteriasometimes en

ters a well with the water, clog
the reservoir sands, reduce per-
meability, and hinder and prevent
the flow of oil.

Beerstecher,naming a well- -
known household detergent, said
the answer Is simple.

Protect the well by pumping
the detergent in with the water'
he said. "This would, prevent
harmful bacteriafrom clogging the
reservoir.The trouble la ou "would
need a box of-- detergentfor
just about every thousandgallons'
of water,"

In mt. Dr. Claude E. Zbbell.
University ot California scientist
working under the API grant, re--
cejved a patentfor useof bacteria
as a meansoi secondaryrecovery,

Zobell found that bacteria.
through abilities to produce adds
and carbon dioxide, can build res-
ervoir pressure,ease oil off sand
particles and break heavy flowing
ou into ugnier ou.

At least four companies are
known to be,conducting experi-
ments. In this area. Results are
unknown. No field test Is known
ta hare been attempted.

This emphasizes, Beerstecher
believes, one of the malor factors
hindering' rapid development of pe
troleum microbiology. In the UnitedJ
States. a

"Many companies now have bac
teriologists on their scientific
staffs but then Is 'very.little tx
change of .information," he said.

"Zak to alarmlai'Jia added,

Harding li the third new project.
It will be drilled to 3,500 feet, start-
ing at once. Drillslte is 2,640 from
south and 660 from east lines,

T&P survey, about ,seven
miles southwest of Bis Spring.

Turner No. 3 Rexie Cauble, a
mile south and three east of Turn-

er's Hewett lease, is drilling be-

low 3,000 feet. Location Is 990 from
north and 2.310 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Duncan No.3 Homan, 1,909 from

south am 847 from eastlines,
T&P survey,bored to 2,400 feet.

Holmes No. 2 Bates. 1,650 from
north and 330 fromwest lines,

T&P survey, reached 3,120
feet. Tubes No. 3 Boy Wilcox, 501
from south and207 from westlines,

T&P survey, got down to
1.700 feet:

"Some oil people-- don't seem
believe It is seasonal.

to

"one of the first things we have
got to do is to try to get the basic
facts. I believe a congressional
committee inquiry would be prob
ably the bestway to get the facts

'I h1lv thm ftiiHnn nn thm

is too
tressful to permit us to sit Idly by,
hoping that relief will come in
October."

He said be would like to see
such an investigating committee
make "a check in the
field."

Steed explainedthe subjectarose
through a preliminary Inquiry by
some congressmen from oil states
as to whether the conditions were
of a seasonalor permanentnature.

"I feel any hope for relief In the
foreseeable future depends upon
getting that point clearedup," he

In that Russia has made tremen
dous progressIn petroleum mlero--
Dioiogy in tne last 15 years

"Although confining their work
to the areaof oil exploration, .Rus-

sia has published a much larger
number of practical researchpa
pers tnan we have," he said.
"Russia has had brilliant barter!
ologists a long whll

T

Mecta

3

CosdenFinals

EastEdger

To Oceanic
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

comnletrd its No. 3 John. Jackson
this weekend aS another producer
on the east .edge of the Oceanic
(Pennsylvanlan) field. Potential
flow in 24 hours was 4258 barrels
of oil.

Top of pay on the new Well is
8.210 feet, and totaldepth is 8,227.
Tubing pressureon test measured
600 pounds, and casing pressure
was 400. Flow was through a quar
ter inch choke.

Location about a quarter of a
mile southeastof Vealmoor. The
new producer Is 1,005 from north
and 1,455 from west, lines, 3&32-3-

T&P survey.
The 13Hths-lnc-h casing has been

set at 410 feet for Cosden1 No. 4
John Jackson. Operator is .wait
ing on cementfor the 300 sacks of
cement to dry. This project la C
SE NW. T&P survey.

Also in the Oceanic area, War
ren No. l uorotny men was re-
portedly going deeper'at 8,212 feet
in lime and chert. The No. 1 Iden
is 330 from south and east lines,
west half, northeastquarter, n,

T&P survey.

Discovery Rate

Fixed In Nolan
Discovery allowable has beenre-

quested for British-America- n )11

Producing Company No. TXL,
completed Ellenburgerproduceron
the south side of the EA (Cam
brian) field of Southeast Nolan
County.

The project was Qnaled for a
dally flowing potential of 248.46 bar
rels or50.2-gravlt- y oil from open
hole section at 6,030-6,06- 2 feet It Is
two miles south and slightly west
of a recent Ellenburger discovery
and 2,044 feet from south and 330
feet from .east lines of section 15,
block 2, T&P survey and eight

domestic Industry front disf11151" northeast of BlackwelL

.first-han- d

Gardner Discovery
Makes 321 Barrels

J. D. Wrather Jr.. Dallas, filed
potential of 321.10 barrels of 42--
gravity oil, plus 40 per cent water
a day for his No. 1 R. C. Watts,
Gardner Lime discovery in South
east Nolan County, six miles north
east of Blackweu.

Production was through 18-6-

inch choke and perforations from
5,406 to 5.412 feet after 250 gal
Ions of mud add.

Location is 660 feet from north
and west lines of section 207, block
64. H&TC survey.

Hole Is bottomed at 6.258 feet in
Cambrian and cased to 5.680 feet

Rodgcrs& Adami
Attorney At Lew

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial 4-2-

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial
111 W. 1st St

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co,
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For Sewer, Electric, Water, Telephone, Oas,

Footings, Foundations and Oead-- Man Holes.
OILFIELD SERVICE-

303 W. 5th Big Spring Dial 0t

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizlnj In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial 44591

- W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovsts Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Line
' .DIAL,4-06-1 -

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

-

710E.1Sf
Stat I

'

4-231- 1

Uxlnj in. Oil Field Construction
Dial er

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Caniraefer

ConcreteConstruction GeneralLease Maintenance
Big 'Spring, Texas

Dial 51 Dial Dial 21

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

34 W. 3rd Pfesne
Abilene, Texas '

Boh Deriney Big Spring Texas
Representative. Ph. or MeUle Ph. WJ57632

LUTHER DEVONIAN STEPOUT
HAS GOOD SHOWS ON COftE

A northward extension of the Luther Southeastfield appeared
la prospectthis weekend with unofficial reports that good oil shows
were made on a core at Texas Pacific Coal and OU No. 1M.C
Hyden.

The Hydcn project Is about north of' the field production.
''And the core was taken In the Slluro-Devonla- n formation, Held pay

sons. . ' . 1 '
Approximately eight or 10 feet In top ot the pay tone had good

ahowsaccordlng to observers. Thje core was Startedat 0,919 feet In
lime, wherea drillstem test is now being prepared.

Location ot the No. 1 Hyden Is C SW-S- 4JC2-3n- , T&P survey.
Another project In the Luther Southeastfield TexasPacific

Coal and Oil No. 1 Edward Simpson is reportedlydrilling agsln
at 6595 feet in lime and shale.This location is C NE SE,
T&P survey.

WildcatsSpottedIn Four
CountiesOf WestTexas

Wildcats were spotted this week
end in Garza,Andrews, Kent, and
King counties.

O'Neal Drilling Company staked
Its No. 1 G. W. ConneU as the
Garza wildcat. It will be drilled
by rotary to 3.500 feet, drillslte
beta?330 from north andeastlines.
west half, southeastquarter, 58--

DeCleva Finals But
Details Unreported

Paul DeCleva No. 2 Louise
O'Danlel, project In the Snyder
Held, nas been tlnSIed, but as yet
no report hasbeen releasedon the
potential. -

Located aboutsix miles south of
Coahoma on an lease this
project Is 990 from south and 330
from east lines, T&P sur
vey. It had. a. total depth ot 2,697
feet.

El PasoGasGroup
Visits CosdenUnit

A group from El Paso Natural
Gas Company visited Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation's refining
plant here Friday. '

Included were H. P. Steen. vice
presidentand general superintend-
ent; C. L. Moore, executive en-
gineer; John Elchelman,chief en-
gineer: and George Hewitt, mana-
ger of the natural gas liquids di
vision.

.

GOES WHERE OTHER

tTTTJ - mM
A Ysaanaaft

101 1 street

GH&H survey. Location Is seven
miles cast of Poston an 83.17 acre-leas- e.

In Andrews County, SharpiesOil
Corporation No. 1 C. IL Park is
the new prospector. It will go to
4,700 feet by rotary, Location Is
660 fro'm north and iitl 1ln.
southwest quarter. sur
vey, about six miles northwest ot
Andrews.

Shell No. Burnett Estate, C
NW SE, Lazarus survey.
Is the King County wildcat. It will
be driUed about seven miles north
of Guthrie, and projecteddepth is
6,800 feet. Location Is on 640 acres,

Two prospectorswere.staked in
fvent county. Sunray OU Corpora
Hon No. 1 Charlel C. Cave is one
of them, and Addison W. Warner
No. 1 B. F. Spradllng is the other.

The No. .1 Cave U C SE SE. 58--
survey, about six miles

west of Glrard. It wlU go down by
rotary to 7.400 feet. Location is on
a' 165-acr-e lease.

The No. 1 Spradllng Is about
two and a half miles southeastof
Glrard and is slated for a 7.200
foot bottom. C SW SW.

survey.--H Is four and
three-quarte- miles northwest of
Bruner No. 1 York, wfldcat fail-
ure at 7,21V feet.

Operator has been changed on
another Garza wildcat John C.
Head Jr. took over Harris and
Walton No. 1 L. E. Gossett. loca-tlo- n

5,797 irom north and 688 from
West lines, Aycock survey,
about two mUes southwest of Post,
It is slated for4300-foo-t depth.

CAN'T BY THE

MAKER OF

IF ALm TJIBTassaaVLUBsssNBx

'Bastfl L JjM JsPV Hm
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Locationxls

DRIVE

I
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DawsonReefStrike
MakesNatural Flow
. SeaboardNo. 1 Vaughn, project
In East Daw-so- County which un-

coveredupwards ot 135 feet of, pay
on ceres,kicked oft and flowed on
testfr yesterday.

Flow was from perforations be-
tween 8,195 and 8,227 feet after
swabbing operations. Flow was
natural and at the rate of about
sevenbarrels ot new oil per hour.

Tool was open for four hours,
and oil was gaugedthrough a th

Inch choke. There was no'wa-

ter.
At the end of the four hours,

operator shutln the well and start-
ed moving off the rig. When the
rig is moved, a portable unit will
be moved in, and theperforations
will be acidizedand cleaned.

Then the project will be tested
and completed as a discovery.

Location is 660 from north and
1,919 from east lines, T&P

In
Hole was being made below

9,110 feet in Shell OU Company No.
B University, project In the Mid-

land Farms (mulUpay) field of
SoutheastAndrews County, after
a drillstem test from 8,933 to 9,033
feet uncovereda possible new pay
for the field.

The test wasopen
two hours.Recovery was 2.500 feet
ot 37.5-gravi- oil and 1,000 feet of
oil and gas-cu-t mud.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and vest lines ot section 16, block
1, University Lands survey.

Suppose

A- - Fire
TONIGHT

Phone

w bm W W I'ertormancc

survey. The project was originally
spotted as an edger to the Spra.
berry Deep west field, but pay
was picked up-l- n the
Reef.

Another Dawson try, Magnolia

No. 1 Foster,C NW NW,
T&P survey, Is still trying to re-

gain lost circulation at 8,911 feet.

Northeast

" Two wildcat ventures In tfca

Northeastpart of the county were
reportedly drilling aheadover the
weekend,

AmeradaNo. 1 Whltaker. about
four miles southwest of Vincent,
Is boring below 6,704 feet in shale
and lime. This wildcat Is one lo-

cation north of Van Grisso No. 1
Carpenter, Wolfcamp discovery,
but is scheduled for tests In an-

other zone. Location is C SE NW,
survey.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham. C NE NW,
survey,had bit turning below 8,622
feet in lime and shale. This wild-
cat is about 12 miles northeastof
Big Spring and is scheduled for
EUenburger tests.

- Rutherford-- No. 1 Sullivan, aproj
ect in the Sara-Ma-g field ot North-
east Howard, got down to 6,653
feet in shale. Location is 467 from
south and west lines,
Survey.

Reagan
Firt

(Legal Reserve Companies)

207 W. 4th

NOW! 53 MORE POWER

IN AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICED
4-WHEEL-- DRIVE TRUCK

wmvFULL ONE TON
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TRUCKS

VEHICLES
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TKi Kalter-WiUj- t

New Zone Indicated
Multi-Pa- y Area

Pennsylvanlan

You Have

: ,

IJCUI y Under, 1 1 5 HP, Super Rurrlcan Engine .1 .It WW' . . 7.3 Ratio.

BIFIIf Engine efficiencygires low fuel At every.
speed, with full load, the Willys truck shows

amazing economy. '

i

StainlessSteelExhsust Valves for greater .

IllaWw - and LongerEngine Life.

LargerCarburetorCapacity built forlllill gradesas steep as 6bjfc- -

11PI Iff 3 --Valve Orersise Fuel Pump, prevents
VaJ?or locfc nder extreme conditions ef
altitudeand

Extra Heavy Duty Clutch for Heavy Loads andsmooth,
l rouble-tre-e

Willys Motors, Inc. ' , - -

SEE THE MOST IN ITS FIELD

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

Pennsylranlaa

Tests

Drilling Ahead

Auto
INSURANCE

CAPACITY
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GO-M- ADE WORLD'S

LARGEST

SaktDtvltlo,

va7?NsV

Compression

consumption.
NrVV operating

fJCUf Efficiency

IJEUf
climbing

NfcVt
temperature.

IJClAf

COME; ECONOMICAL, CREATEST PE.RPORMINt TRUCK

Dial

J
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OUR RESISTANCE IS MIGHTY LOW DID YOU KNOW-- :

'53
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
LINCOLN Capri

HardtopT Locally
owned. Genuine CaUskln
upholstery, power steer-
ing, power brakes. The
performancestar of the
fine car &OOOC
Held. .... M003
CO DODGE Sedan. It
aaahasthat ihowroom

appearance.Like new. It'a

Sow $1785
CI MERCUIIY Station.

Wagon. Vnmatch-e- d

overdrive perform-
ance. For business or the

SX . $1185--

'50 FORD, converti
ble 6. passenger

coupe. New crisp top,
leather Interior. You'll
!Lk0 $785
'KA MEIICURY Jilon- -

terey Hardtop. Ex-
citing Arctic white with
blue andwhite leather in-

terior. It's new. Written
guarantee CODOC
Save $500. f003

i

'53 FORD Converti
A sulking

comblnaUon of colors.
Leather Interior.
Like C170C
new.

ble.

CO DODGE Sedan. A
3 local one ownor

car that looks and drives

... $1085
CI CHEVROLET So--3

dan. Power GUde.
Here's a honey. It reflects
the best CQQC
bf care. .... --POOaJ

'51 BUICK
Reflects the

lent care It tOQC
has received f "OJ

A

excel

CO FonD tt-to- n plck--J

ud. Nice

....

CADILLAC sedan.
This one has had

Immaculate care. Many
miles of good (Ardriving left 3OOD

ll!jCl3iUsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssFKl77t1

The Safety Tested Seal

Means Better Deal

Sedanette.

We Invite Your Comparison

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLUSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Fully equip-po- d.

Premium white wall tires.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '98' Sedanette.One owner car.
Low mileage.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' '"d-do-
or sedan. Standard

shift. A clean car.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

CAUTION PAYS OFF

USED. CAR MART

IN

Beforeyou buy ask yourself "What will this deal-
er do about it if the car doesn't standup?'"A new
car dealer can't afford to-se- anything but high
quality cars.

We Have At PresentTime
I 1953 PONTIAC sedans and on 1952 PONTIAC

sedan. Each of these cars can be purchned with
utmost confidence. They are all low mileage, beautiful
packages that have been checked thoroughly and found
to-- b not wanting.

FURTHERMORE, a 1953 BUICK Super. Cleanest In West
Texas and carrying a new car guaranteeis available. No
Joking, this. Is the best buy of the year.. Come tn and
ite it
AND for thou who would like to Join the "NO SWEAT
SET" and stay cool, check our 1953 BUJCK Super
with factory Frlgldalre air conditioning. Lovely for those'
100 degree days.

NOW from the ridiculous to the sublime. Sublime prices.
Not sublime cars. We have some clunkers that have had
the clunk taken out. For Instance a 1947 NASH
tedan,1341 CADILLAC sedari. 1949 STUDEBAKER

sedan, 21950 CHEVROLET club coupes. NOT
fancy NOT perfect NOT beautiful. BUT Bood "N" cheap.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 54 501 Gregg

" blD YOU

. FORGET
v YOUR .

CLASSIFIED AD

through-
out $885
IJTJ

.,

The

V. B. (jaktl BROTON
Far Camty CamatUilaaar, I'M. S

PETE THOMAS ,
O. B. RSI GILLIAM

Far Cmatr Cl,tUr. !(, S
ARTIlUn J. STALLXNOS
MUnPH THORP

Fir Caaalr Cammlttlratr, FU 4
earl hullfrbd folaczk

Far CwuUklt, rl. t
W. O. LEONARD
a. r. hill

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE V A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yoji Buy

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan.Radio andheater.Ful-

ly equipped.Solid through-
out.

1950 STUDEBAKER pick-

up. Priced to sell. Nice and
clean.

194.7 PONTIAC se-

dan. Radio and heater.
New white sidowall tires.
A clean car throughout

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Hydfamatic, dual
range, radio, heater and
defrosters. A car you
should drive.

1953 PONTIAC- - Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat-ic- ,

dual range, radio and
heater.New white sidewall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner car. A two-ton- e fin-is- h.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac,
504 East 3rd

STANDS FOrtV

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

T1DWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

?9 CHEVROLET 4--J

door sedan. Equip-
pedwith radio and heater.
Color horfton blue. This
Is a one owner car.

C1 PLYMOUTH Cran-
io brook se-

dan. Has radio and beat-
er. The finish is perfect
Beautiful light blue. One
owner. This U a bargain.

CO CHEVROLET 210'
DO sedan.

Equipped with -- radio and
beater.This is a one own-
er car with very low mile-
age. Beautiful color com-
blnaUon blue bottom With
Ivory top. A real savins
for you.

ICQ CHEVROLET Bel--
aJaJMr sedan.

Radio and heater, Color
L comblnaUon two-ton- e

green.This is a one own-

er low mileage car that's
perfect

C CHEVROLET 4--

door sedan. Equlp-Col- or

that popular West
ped with radio andheater,
Texas grey. A one owner
car that's out of this
world. If you are looking
for a bargain don't over--'
look this one.

GOOD SELECTION

OP NEW

1954 PICKUPS

SAVI

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONI OP THISE

--'NEW USED CARS

The Hot Weather You Know

, See.And Drive

The Greatest Car Of Them All

NEW 1954 DeSOTO
WITlH REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

WE'LL MAKE YOU A MIGHTY FINE' DEAL

You
:

Can't-Affor- d To Wait
Come On Out Our Way-Tra- de Your Way'

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY
Your Authorized DeSoto-Plymout-h Dealer

1107 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1950 BUICK Drnaflow. Radio.
heater and white wall tires.
Color blue $855.
1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan. Radio, heaterand
tinted glass. Grey color $1465.

1952 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and beater. Good tins.
Dark green color $1095.

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook
GyromaUc radio.

heater, light greencolor $1015

1951 DODGE Coronet 4 -- door
sedan. GyromaUc, radio, heat
er, grey color $985
1952 BUICK Special se-

dan. Standardshirt, radio, heat-
er, light .grey color $1035
1953 DODGE ' Meadowbrook.
Club coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through
out $1435.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

HeraldWantAds

Got Rtsulttl

it?

'52

AUTOMOBILES

buy for

AUTOS SALE

SALES

At

'52 ...
'51 club coupe
'51 V-- 8

'50
'50 PonUac .
'51 Dodge ........ $895.

'50 Dodge
'51 ,

'49
'49 ....
'49 ....
48
'47 $295.

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

CHEVROLET

'52

BERVICX

Champion
Champion
Studebaker

Landcrulser

Chevrolet
Champion

Champion

206 Johnson

USED CARS

'50 Oldsmoblle ..,
50 .......

'49 Mercury

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

completeautoservice Montqomerv Ward

I

A Fact-Ev-ery Havt Ont!

CLEANYA

NDk
IT'S ALStA FACT CLEANEST

IN IT'S

SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

8
,

and'lv6ry. This car is an
only

6
A new clean car. CI

tan.

STUDEBAKER
Clean and tuUy

CA

IE ) 210
and

color red.

FOR

$695.
$850.
$895.

Ford $650.
$695.

$795.

$950.

Ford $575.
$575.
$575.

Ford $245.

Dial

$495.

Ford $550.
$395.

Dial

"Your Dealtr"

FORD cylinder custom deluxe Ford
omatlc sedan.Color two-ton- e Lancier

excellent $1695
Custom FordomaUo

used AD'S
Color ......i... ?IVa

'EA sedan.
equipped.

NASH sedan.
?V Equipped with evrfiythlng.

aeries.
Fully equipped

carnival

FORD 8 cuttom sedan.
Color dark maroon.

maroon

sedan.

$595

$595

$895
$985

TRAILERS

J.A Q PONTIAC 6, paaaencerclub conevrtlble toitli
. ,0 '52 engine, niw .top, new cuttom seat

This little car looks and , ' CJC'QE
run like a hew one. .....( f 7

i

E 'CHEVROLET delivery panel, Y

. D , Equipped wttn radio and Heater. It'a new,
clean and color
Garaet ttd. Prtc ...-- i. ' -

'AG rottD Cuiloa CAOCr twS

Only Ford Offtri gp

Dial

AUTOMOBILES

1M1.1S IT COLUMBIA haul tralltr.
i tearooms, i&owtr and tab. Kauor
akla. SU1 uuiani.

T

A3

EQUITY IN 1IJ1 2S toot
boon tralltr. Modfln. element

UilTla TlndM. Wigon Yard.

AUTO

COOLER

Drive in Comfort

Car Air Conditioner

X

Blower type with .electric mo-

tor, and pump. Available a
uoor moaeis.

$60.95 to $74.50

WESTERN
AUTO STORE
Mais Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT 'MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 month.
1948'tO 1950 Ford

Only month.

A4

208

per
V-- 8

per
Installation included in above
price.

1008 .West 3rd. 44231 f
221 West 3rd"

Should

TO BE

A
FOR THE

BIG
Friendly

cylinder

Sandpiper

cylinder

Ford

FORD

covers.

custom sedan

CTOI

Moot aedaa. ..i..l.,

Columbia

ACCESSORIES

CAR

$1300

OO 'DODGE

'50

'51
'51

sedan,

engine.
new

Dial

New
clean

V

red and

AC

EA CHEVROLET

AUTO

sedan
coupe. Fully loaded.

FORD club' eoupe.
Two-ton-e Ivory.

FORD
sedan.

Detain
sedan.

club
neater and
This car k Ilka new oat,

IE A sedan. It's

,

T

6

8

You

1954 CHEVROLET,

see a

AT A

II TUBS

With Air

Radio and Heater

Come by and hat

LOTS FOR YOUR

8

a

all new but the 7y

'52

M

M

'49

'

,

is

'

No. 1 4th'At 7:30 P. ""

, ( , ,
No. 2 21st At-Greg-g UntU 90 P. vC

2 1954 CpEVROLETS -

Slightly Hail Damaged.

PRICED BARGAIN.

214 East 3rd Dial .4-74- 21

AUTOMOBILES

SERVICk

(aARAGE
AUTO AMD

KAamnwout
9MHX.MI DUltMtl

It's Home

PAYS KNOW!

BUYS TOWN

CHEVROLET Delus --4ott"M4aa,

MERCURY passenger

cylinder
brlgbt

CO FORD cylinder ctutoca ceupt. Radio,
overdnva.

BUICK
aaadcL

CLEAN COMMERCIALS

PRICED SELL

FORD '

CHEVROLET Vk-H- n Pkkwf. '
FORD WhAM Truck.

DODGE Lwif Wh Truck. .

Ustd Cars &

Big Spring Co.

That

CAN BUY A NEW'

Refrigerated Conditioning.

AS LOW. AS

for

car this

Johnson Open Until M.'' 'Vyr

Only NEW

PABTS

IT

$39.00
Special

$675
$895
$695
$299
$499

$1495

TO

Lnf

Trucki

$2395.00'
yourself

DERINGTON

Wonderful

THE WEATHER
CONVENIENCE

TTOWELL CHEVROLET

VI

Motor

AS

TRAILERS TRAILERS

WHOA!!! STOP!!! LOOK!!

GOOD USED TRAILERS
Going For 60 to, 75 of Todays-Retai- l Value
See THE PRICE TAG IN THE TRAILER

Only 6 Annum onall usedSpartans.Another saving,
making it costevenless.
Financed for 3, 4 or 5 yearswith 1-- 3 down payment.

BURNETT TRAILER .SALES
East Highway 88

Yew BpartaH (teller
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SPECIAL NOTICES

I AM not ratseaalU tar aar eM
rncomd br aay paraoo eiaar SMa
mjulf.

Joa Rotra
BCQ SPWNQ COLLECTING

AGENCY
Financiallyable to backup any
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Mew AcewaU.
Ftank E. Hartley. Mjr.
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Call Us For

FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION

ON .

TELEVISION f
WASHING MACHINES :

'
REFRIGERATORS

3 Day Free Trial

FirestoneStores
607 E. 3rd

EMPLOYMENT

HELf WANTED, Mai El

Assistant Manager
' Mast Hare Car

Apply In person '

Mr. A. B. Thornton. Jr.

pe6ples.

Finance Company
219 Scurry

EXPERIENCED

Truck Mechanic

Needed

By Local Manufacturer
ExperienceIn Truck

Maintenance Necessary.

Apply

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

. ZU West 3rd

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

Mr all your tnevlflf needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byrwi's Staraf Anal
Transfer

We South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnson Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Service
Wo offer torvlca on

Cars'and Trucks
N 9n94 Dial WIN

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
MAKE SERVICE iANO
WHEEL .BALANCINO

'. SAS
WHEEL ALrGNMIMT

tW toot VH Dial 4441

KLRCTRICtANS

KmiT ELECTRIC CO.

Wo rwk all typos' of wloctTie

motors

4t4 t 3rd Dial 4-5-

CLASSIFIED

feCALL

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
ACTUAL JOBS eptn mil. Santa
America. Europe. To I1J.0OO. Wrne
only Employment Information Cca--
ur, Hoom est. sis outers awee.
Boston.

HELP WANTED, female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED colored
cook. Three adults ta family. Air- -
cessdfuoaed apartment furnished-- $33
per weea.nu

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must bo .neat and dean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

ttt?TZ?ZSttS2rJSZsrz izz i z,nzzr. ie
BEAUTT OPERATOR. Monty's Beau-
ty Sac?. TO una. cam or
H307.

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3

WANTED! EXPERIENCED cook. Ap
ply in person,jut uougiaaa
Coffee Sacp.
Webb Air rorce Bui Exchange re--'
Hbs kiswbs iwbw ta qitiit

tnf at baa Exchangefour-cu- p vend- -
Ini cosceulan to aumtt appucatloaa
w txenaage umn, ssauomg etn ror
tnfarsaauonrelating to the eppllca--
noo. reeuircmcata. ana ttierriews.cnuct xxchmacoOfflc. Written pro--
po9unut d reccjeea do mt toma
ABCaSk .

WEBB ASt rorco But Excsnan re--
aesu pertflcu tnteretled ta opernt

mf tbt Baee Excaeafe Art cleealsf
conceutoa tosnbmri mppUCAUoos to
Excaaai CUOce, BnlVDnt (01 Tor
ralannaUaei reUttag to, tbo appUciy
Uoa. reqnlremeats, n&d tatertewt.
cooinct inrnintt uon. written
propeoil tnuit be recelted do Uur
maa Aaran a. i.
POSITION WANTED, P. E6

PRACTICAL NURSING bj day or
weea. wrce.sax a. car oc uerau.
EXPERIENCED CAPX cook waste
job. caa do wacrcu work. aim. Dial
fOM.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
ITXDT"al hotne ta apar tune. El.diploma. "Standard text. Oar grad--
aauehate enured orer 00 dtnerent
collegea aad nnltertUJee. Enxlaco
bis. arcazuctoro, cocoracuaf isaeulldlna Also naaj ether coanee
Par ratcmaooa write A&erlcaa
BcaosL o c Todd. Sttl JBta street.

flLabbock. Tctao

DRY CLEAN I NO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

sOvar IS Years Of
Sanitona Cleaning

198 West 4th Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

ETwrflrtoni, Jnt
Rom tvnti Shrtjaet

Pxunlnf and Srvairinf .
1768 Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. J. RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT an,

KILLOUGH
113 West 3rd

Day or Nlgtit Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Ekclrlc A Acfyin
' WtMinf

Spodalltlns In Tnlr Hltchfti
'ftAwOrW wan.1

URLESOM MACHINE

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

iww. w. dw4vij

HOUSEHOLD OOODfc K

While they last ,

Nationally Advertised

S5Q0 CFM

air conditioners
Complete With

-' Pump,,Float, and Window Kit

VARIABLE SPEED!

$13.50
Hurry . . . Supply Limited

Ken Scudder Household. Equipment
209 West 4th Dial

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Ol

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

'and up.1

Personal

Signature
Furniture
Automobile

Reasonble rates Easy terms

Quick ; Confidential
AH Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

PORESTTH OAT end night Nor-aer-y

Special rate. UN Noiaa. cui

'aacqrr ten. chUrta. 114 North
- dii

MRS BCBBELLS Nursery Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
after IN pn mil 1MH

wnx KEEP chndrra la my come
SM Virginia, -

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

wnx DO exeeUcnt Ironing Reasoa--
mD pui

,

WILL ZX Ironmg In my Dome Diet
1010 North Mala.

tRONINa n ceatf per boar 3C1
Sooth MccUceSa

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
100 Per Ceat Son Water
Wit Wat Ronch Orr

Hei Sell
Dial . 609 East 2nd

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Solt Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
ROUE LAUNDRY Wuhtsr asd Iron.
tec 1001 Weit Tin. Dial ,

SEWINO HS

SUMitER SPECIALS

One lot of summer fabric.
Choice of color, yd. 50c

One lot of Rayon and Ace
tateDyneL Your choiceyd. SL25

Smoothie 45" wide $138

Tattletale,cotton and
Acetate, yd. $L49

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Battfichalet covered belu buttons,
snap bztujes ts peart and cors
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
S Wert Tin Dial

ALL X3NDS of ttwlrr and alter.
allocs Mrs Tlscle. 337M Wert
diai mil
SEAMSTRESS WORK, macalae412V
tog and apbolsury Work guaranteed
eve noTuwett tzu utal

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUI1PUL AND UnuiUal Band.
Crafted gifts far an occtlons Dai--

b. Kg ana soung Lnu
STUDIO OIRL CosaeUea Extra su
pass eree rorta-Tsnoa-s eoi nana-we-st

UUt DU1 nr 44e(
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WW
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S&W 357 Mags.$S5X0
Electric raiors. new and
used. Wo stock' a complete
tine of partsfor all electric
mors.
Good Webcor Tap Record-
er at bargain. '

Electric Fans from $4X0 to
SI2J0O.

Ronton Lighters repaired,
Metal Lockers' and Suit-
cases. $4X0 to $830.

Used T.V. Sets
(t, At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPE- D-
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
aee Ce

41 Tear KecUeel laeesteaalseii' IH Male Sle4

Get Results!
HeraldWantAds

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT -- Jl
M BRAND NEW corn pickers de--
Uvered to you at aavtngs ssoo per
PKxar rarm Kite 2 row mounted
IS7S. rerm Rite 1 row nun and I row
Stmt Mounted 1150 Woods Bros.
Snapper I47S. Woods Pro, Picker
I7T3 1 row a u w a row a u--

1700 1 row New Idea USO. 101 John
Deere UTS 300 John Deere 1130 Ta
John Deere 11100 34 International
IS0O Additional discount SSO per rick.
er In lots of 3 or more Wt dellve r

We fttlrintt-KC- nil STONE MO
TUK WJirAni, LoinwB. qw.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 good Mr
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathing dry
pine .. .$5.95

t

Corrugated iron
29 gauge .$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvil- le .11.95
210 lb,
shingles .....$6.75
24x24 window enlts ..$8.95

glass doors .,$8.09

VEA2EY
Cash Lumber

company
LUBBOCK SNTDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt
Per Roll $2.30
2x4 and 2x8
Number 2 and
better Fir .. . $12.20
2x4 and 2x6
.Number 4 and '$6.0.0better Fir ...
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-c-ut

and ready to be nailed up.
onee iron root. T Q v KComplete.pkg. 40 J
Kuhn's Paint
Per gaL $3.55
Sherwin-Willia-

gaL $5.20
Du Pont Enamel and
Under-coat-er $4.00
100 Lb. Nails

and other $7.00
FREE DELIVERY

UP TO 125 MILES

We Invite your Inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop in. t

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

ISIS rine ! Dial
Abilene. Texas

DOOS. PETS, ETC. K3

REOI9TERED CHIHUAHUA popples
stud serttce Smallest dog In the
world Also est Pomeraalaa. loll
Nona.

rOR SALE Registered Dachshund
puppies Red and Black Psmalet--
txt. Mates eso uri iu

TODNO PARAKEETS for sal. Also,
feed and supplies Bob DCrs Ayalry,
1M Crete Dial

REOISTEREDSHETLAND Sheepdog
puppies t price Alto. Parakeets
att oft cetL CaU Vtm afur I 00.

SPECIAL MEDAKA IS ceaU An.
gels TS cents Aauartum Balms 3S
tenu. Pla Baop, lot Madison.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
MAOIC CHEF gas range ' m years
old. OrtgtnaHy sold for l)W IS Take
up payments of 110 to per month.
Dial er see. M lUlbsra's Ap-
pliance 304 Ortrg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"

Mevtra Of Fin
, r;urnlfur

Local A Lerva,

DistanceMayors

Pol Car, Dittrlboton
Sler-a-o A Cratirvg

Facillt).i
Dial 4351 er
Cerrvtr.lit A Nlan

Byron Nctl
OwMr

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

JUST

A.REMIN.DER
When we change to lake water
In the near futureIt's time to
cha'nge your air conditioner
pads.

We have a complete stock of
pads, floats, and tubing. For
complete service dial this num-
ber

Wo Give

S&I1 Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest ,

SOt Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

HI PARDNER!
Lots of show samples.at greatly
reduced prices.
Beautiful Lane Cedar Chests In
all styles and finishes to choose
from.
New shipment of living room
furniture; suites, tables, chairs
and lamps.
Drop-lea- f dinettes, with buffet,
china, or hutch. '
Other styles In wrought Iron
and chrome.
9x12 cotton rugs, washable

S3195
A few 9x12 wool rugs left

$59.95 to tA 95
For anything you may nded In

refrigerators, bedroom suits
SeeBill at 504 West 3rd Street

iKjiZtS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
OOOD EENMORE antomaUe wathef
aad hot water beater See at 1313
SUdlJm or dial
TWIN BEDROOM tulte. Including box
prlsgt and mattrritri aouDie cneiii,

and two night ttandt One Flench
anuque love eeat. rull Ue bedroom
atte One extra theit cX drawer!

See Monday at TO Main.

S CUBIC rEET O E. relrtgerator
iVt year guarantee Preeicr acroel
top. Looks like brand new aad runs
like brand new Take on partnenu
of 111.33 per monto. See at HUbnrn
Appuance jw uregg or oiai vuu
New one -- half slie roll-aw-

beds, with inncrspring mattres-
ses $2495
9x12 linoleum rugs . $4.95

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. V. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

USED AWLlANCE
Frigldaire Automatic Washer

$89.95

G.E. Wringer Washer .. $3995

Table Top Range . . $29.95

Apex Wringer Washer . . $5355

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

JULY

CLEARANCE SALE

2000 CFM Squirrel Cage Blow-
er Air Conditioner $85.83

2 Speed Fan Type 1550 CF-M-

$3417

2 Speed Fan Type 2000 CFM-$47-.83

Other sizes reducedIn propor-
tion.

BENDLX ECONOMAT, Regu
lar $239.95, reducedto $18995.
with your old washer.

Only PenniesPer Day On Easy
Terms.

Used Bendlx" Automatic Wash-
ers ., $283 up

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-1- Main Dial

Correction
NEW --

WATER HEATERS
Two reliable makes to choose
from.

$3955
Cash and Carry. No phone or-
ders, please.

J, R MOLLIS
Furniture and ApplJanco

503 Lamesa Highway

NOW
New full size baby bed 'with
lnnersprlng mattress..--. $24 95
New full size lnnersprlngmat
tressfor baby bed $6.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
USED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prices paid E. L Tate. Plumb-
ing tad Furniture. S mCss west 00
Highway M

USED FURWTURE
VALUES

Reconditioned Sofa Bed..
Green ..,., . $4955

SmaU Sofa tied .... $3955

Dinette.New $139.93.
Now' .-

-. 589.95
t

Twin- - Chest Bedroom
Group $3955

We Glvo'S&n Green Stamps
: !

Good Ilouseejcc'uJnii

2yte
Tr ..ihP
AND APPLIANCES

SWJwtaBMeV Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

NEW
Lavatory complete ..... $1955
CIoso couple commode.
Complete .1. ,.,, $29.50
Cash paid for good used furni-
ture,

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

LOOK
DaMlatt tlie baor tied aad Inner-rprt-

mettreu til 7)
luarante green platUo water

hoee, llej.
Termt roar be arrasged oa fnnu-lur- e

and aop'laacot
J. B. HOLUS

Furniture and Appliance

503 Lamesa Highway Ph.

NOTICE
Wo almost pay above average
price for good used furrf ture
and appliances.

, P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

SOLID COMFORT
Inncrspring mattress built to
your order $2995 up.
Cotton mattressbuilt 8 95 up.
New cotton mattress
built . . , $1495 up.
Cot pads good for cotton pick'
ers and" camping.

PATTON FURNITURE .
& MATTRESS CO-

SH East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED APPUANCE

SPECIALS

Westlnchouse Laundromat,
Used $119.95

Apex Washer. Good ....$7995
Blackstone Washer.
(Repossessed) $3995

Console Radio $1995
i

Airline Console Radio ' 5

Good used gas range . $19.95 ,

Used Bendlx automatic washer
Good .' $99.50

Guaranteed)Used Tires

$1.00 up.

GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd

Dial

GOOD

USED APPLlANCEj.

AMAXA Refrigerator
with deep freeitj across top.
Just like new.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided burners Rob--

. ertshaw oven controL This
range is nice throughout.

GX. Automatic It
looks like new.

Hotpolnt Electric rangewith
deep well cooker. Very nice.
Air Conditioners 3,500 CFM

. L I, STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

BARGAINS '

Foam Rubber Mattresses
Complete S69.50

. GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

mo Gregg Dial

SEVERAL
Good buys In used refriger
ators. ,

$49.50 and up
Evaporative Coolers

All sues
Special prices on several re-
frigerant room coolers.
For real summer comforthave
your air, conditioner Installed
today,

Use Our InstallmentPlan

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2ntL . Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8
BOY'S HIOOINS bike. Ileadlliht andgenerator. New Departure coaster
fiiitci. xa inca irtmt. X3n. nt.i

--w.oe.

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEK AND uted clotbtac boagtt aad
aold. rtrsl doer eouta of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS! 3 CtBtl at
Retard Km, 311 Uata.
FOR SALStt Oood new aad ntmA eti.atore for aB tare and tracks aad est
Held eqalptaeae BaUsfactloa caaraa.
teed. Peanfey Radiator Company, Ml
&aes liuxis

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOUl AIR . CONDITIONED.
Kjtchen privileges Couple or ladlsa.
eva Dirseb Dial

LAROECOOL bedroom. Front
Connecttne, bath, isaa ..s-

40) e. sad or dial t44afternoons.
CLEAN COUrORTABLK reosas.JXoe-gua-

parking apace. Near bus tsa
and eaia. saal mttrrw ra.t

I i w- -.

BEAimrUL FURNISHED bedrooms
ItAojes eeuy u,a team andcrltllasta ll dstiead. tine' -- .t-!,.,. AjtittI . w,..

. IOUKS IIKS uiw Tint or mo
month again wo got anything
to sell with Herald Want
AdT"

RENTALS -
4

ROOM 8. BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Prefer two men.
Apple 1101 Scurry Dial Milt.
ROOM AND board; femttr , trie
meaU, nice clean roome. Men 0817

ROOM AND board Tamllf style
meals 111 North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3 Led

TWO ROOM furnUhed garage apart-
ment 10 per month. Bills paid. Dial
4317

nOOM FURNISHED apartment W
All bUls paid New (urnlturt. Dial
t:s

FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment SOS Bouth Nolan Dial

WAJT'SO DESIRABLE couples for
I nice modern 3 room furnished
apartments (80. Water paid 407 East
Ita Apply 113 Oollsd Dial 144S3

OESIRABLX ONE. two and
furnUhed apartmenu OUUUes paid
Private bathe. Monthly or weekly IIrates King Apartments. 304 Johnson.
3 . ROOM APARTMENTS Nice and
dean Air conditioners Alto, sleep-
ing rooms Cafe on ptetnlses Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartments. West
Highway SO

rUTlNISHED APARTMENT" All bills
paid 113.50 'per week Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
rcr month. Two utilities paid.

" in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

J.ROOU rURKISHED Apartment
Prtrata bath Bins paid E. L TaU
Plumbing supplies. 9 allies on West
Highway SO

rURVlSHED APARTMENT, 4 rooms
and bath. Utilities paid (OS Johnson
Apartmrnt 2 Dial
MODERN. WELL fumlthed
and baUt apartmrnt Nice clean, alr

cated 1M7 Main Street Apply 434
Dallas Street
JTroomsAND bath Furnished Dial

or
3 ROOM FCRSISHED dunlex acart.
ment For couplet only No does
J o llanoa. lies Johnson Dial

4 ROOMS FURNISHED Clote In
Dial Monday Adults preferred
NICELY FURNISHED garage aparV
meet 3 rodms Prlrate bath Oa-
rage Rear 110 Johnson (Or

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartments
Prleate baths BI1U paid 140 Dule
Courts Dlsl
LARGE CLEAN 3 room furnUhed
apartment Prleate bath Prlrate en-
trance Dial for further Infor
mation

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

(.NICE. LAAO.E 3 room unfurnished
apartment Adults out sm monia
Dial Monday,

DUPLEXES. New mod
ern and clean Near srnoois
clotels Centrallred besting Prices
reduced to 60 Dial

AND bath vmfumUVtd apart-
ment. (0 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED bojte Prleate
bath. uUUtles pakl
Ideal for bachelors. 303 Washington
Boulevard

FOR RENT
Furnishedhouse. 2 rooms and
bath. Clean. $35.

. Call 4-22-

3 ROOM FITRV1JSHED h!se Nice
yard Its Bins paid 101 Madls;a,

NICELY FURVISHED 3 bedroom
house With gsrsge washlncmachine,
and air cooler fan to E 13th Avail-
able August S phone '
CLEAN. FCRNUtHED 3 room bouse
Eargs closets Private drive Yard
with thrubl 31S WUla Dial

3 ROOM HOUSE FurnUhed
BUls psld 1303 Johnson

Dlsl
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house
sot Johnson Suitable for one or cou-
ple Dlsl
RECONDITIONED nOUSES.
cooled S3 Vaugoa's Village
Highway 4-- I3T3

tUNFURNISHED HOUSES L

noou usFunnwiiED bouse. Ap..ply ei yi aui or tuai

WANTED TO RENT L8

HOUSE OR small building for Chris.
Usn Day School Need 3 or large
rooms end yards or playground.
Phone

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
f.n?ATtnM rorc track aton er mo
tel. On .Highway to. Trade fur test--J
dene utai uj
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Several 2-- and 3 -- bedroom
homes In nice Dart of city.

fenced back yard.
Nice lawn. In Avion. $7,650,
$850 cash.
Several 2 -- bedroom duplexes.
Will take somo trade.

A- - M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
Saedroeca aoaesa wtwi S bath. .

boaee. M000 dewa. IMeo
srge aowae. namw wt. ee.
Large StVroora.Clean. Fenced. I73S

for 13,310 lt.350 down.

INCOME PROFEUTY
Oood buys oa Oretg Btresl
Deed bays ba 4th Street
1305 Gregg Dial 4.2661

FOR BALE by owner. Large 4V)
room .modern house. Hardwood floors.
Unfinished. Also, a mall bouse la
back. 14.100. Inquire HI Wright
Dial

FIVE ROOM bouse and bath. Fer-rJih-td

er unfuroishsd Oiragi with
storage room. Fenced bsck yard, 907
East Itlh. '

Owner Leaving
Town

Price Reducedto Sell
2 Bedroom Homo

1007 Wood'

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
IN COAHOUAl house wlUi
nee lou, ,Or sli lots. Dial 211, Coa-
homa.

. SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys In houses

I10.MO. Sl.SOO down.'
Nearly new Large lot No 4
city takes. 1790 down. Total I43SO

bouse and house on
corner tot oa bus line. Only $TW

house, a lots. ISOO down.
Balance.monthly Oood buy
Laundriesand Businesspropeity. Bt
gains.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial
OWNER WILL sell equity In O L
home. Apply at lido itiageroaa
wire

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main

acres wltyf roam boast, On mile
from city limits.
Nice, new. 3 bedroom home. Near
nigh school 8mall down payment

home to trade for
home Will pay Ulfference.

Beautiful brick ana den
Carpetedand draped Two baths Bee-e-

large closets
3 baths, with cottage In

the rear Wajhlnclon Placey ,
and den Park mil)Bdroom Fdwarda llelehts Carnet--

and draped
(.arte nouse. uiose in on caoice Due
taut lot
EQUITY IN 3 bedroomhouse Fenced
back yard. Hirers and breesewar
Price reduced H0J Wood, dial V41M

ron BALE by owner Modern
brick home One year

old A real home Dial

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

oood homeon Wood Street
jcice 3'bedroornhome on Main Low
nown payment.
Nice home on North side

000 down. A bargain.
Wo Need Listings

Dial
212 PetroleumBuilding

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable largo pre-
war home. Only $7,500
Nice near college,
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege

garage attached. Restrict-
ed addlUon Only S10.SOO
1305 Gregg Dial

will seo.equity m and
garage uooo 1'aymentsIU 00 month
inciuuina (ar. tng inmrnnre Bte I

Rlddea dlsl 44947 or
BY OWNER new California style 3
bedroom h o.u l e Completely dutt
proof Best view la town Dial 4 SM

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home sf Better Listings

Dial 800 Lancaster
On Bouleeard- - Lorely

brlrk 3 baths Yellow ceramic tile
kitchen

Nice home carp-te-d Trt
tr kitchen wtlh Veeia-hop- J Utl'lty
room t3OO0 down SM month

Parkht'l Laree 3 bedroom home rs
paved corner Nice loan 148 month

Large 3 bedroom home ta Ed-
wards Ileliru 111 000

Spsctous home Carpet
sad draprs Lrre tile bath SmaU
equity 171 month

brick 3 baths Pretty 3
bedrvom cotiste on bsck of lot

FH home Pretty yard
on corner let 113 00O

Nice 4 room Ol home II 000 down
Oood brick 1 rooms. 3 baths 19500

Edwards Heights home In
prefect condition Carpet drapes and
tt e fenced yard 110 500

3.BEDKOOU HOME on 3007 Johnson
Well constructedon large lot Pave-
ment

f
Fu.l price staoo tiOO down.

Dial or

3, HOUSES ON )arge lot See at (04
Scurry Saturday and Sunday or dial

after 5 to p m weekdays

II. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

404 Douglas DUt
Oood business lot on South Ore if
Business lots on West 4th. close In
BeauUfql corner lot. ua.
rage ne coUege 111 SO0

3 bedroom . Bendlx washer air con-

ditioner atta.-be- garage II 600 13..
000 cash t)7 month.
3 residence lou on BeU Street.

OWNER LEAVING

.TOWN
New home, 2 bedrooms and
den. Carpeted throughout
Drapes. Corner
lot,- - $20000 will handle See
alter 5 00 p.m. weekdays or all
day Sundays. "

1503 Vines

MUST SELL

THIS WEEK
3 bedroom, 2 baths,brick home!
very well constructed, newly
decorated, trees, shrubs, lawn,
patios, porch, with large util-
ity room and private- - office

22

UU4,l OUU at. iuiiuimuiiuih i. ii
to wall carpetingIn large living
room andpull COrd drapes.YC -
ncUan blinds, fire place and
mirror, built-i- n book Shelves
and plenty of storageand cios-
us aputi;. aia.9, (iwi
frontage, Includes 2 bedroom
rent bouse fully furnished In
perfect condition, In Washing-
ton Place.

1111 SETTLES
Phone or

MARIE ROWLAND

REALTOR

CLOSED .

FOR'

CLASSIFIED BISPLAY

FOR RENT v

WRINOER TYPE
WASHINO MACHINES '

AUTO WtSHINO
First 3 months rent may
apply on purchase o( ma-

chines.
Electric Motors

For Rent

EUckic Machinery ,'

and Equipment Co.
1223 W. 3rd DlaJ

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
NICE house. Asbestos sld
Ing Attached garage Paring, close
to schools, Inquire 1313 Belt Hth.
FOR SALEr 3 bedroom home. Corner
lot. 73 feet by IA0 Block off Wash.
Ington Bird Price IIS 000 Dial
between ITU and I P.M

room hrU North Oollsd. 13,700.
Small.down payment raiments Ilka

New and batn Norm rcotan.
Nicely furnUhed 1900 caih. Some
nice town lots
Duplckes JTIH take some
trade Car, pickup or small home.

A M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Homo Phone

A P. CLAYTON
Dial . 800 Gregg St.

home close to aU schools,
new asbestos skiing newly redecoraW
ed. new tenrtlan blinds, best buy to-
day for 11850 13 3)0 caih. Blanca
S) month
3 bedroom, new and eitra nice. U.JOO.
WashAterla, best location Triced to
sell
nest business locations In town.

5 miles of Big Spring. All
weather road. 10 acre. Best
sandy loam stjll. Three wells,
surface tank.

home. Closo In on
Douglas. Paved. Price Is rlghL
30,000 aero ranch $2750 per
acre. Also10,000 acres leased.

fourlt court making good mon-
ey Will sell at reduced prico.
Owner must rcll on account of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or '

BY OWNER home. Car-
peted Close to Hlih and College.
Inquire at 170 Bute

LOVELY
house. Living and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glass-cd-- ln

breakfast room.
garage.Corner lot. 1303 Penn-
sylvania.

Dial or

CABINS FOB SALE

10 or moro furnished
cabins. Frlct- -

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
?to IHOVe.

REASONABLE
Dial

UODERN house andgarage Corner lot I1O00 dowa. Total
price sasoo Dial

FOR SALE
Two iouscs. $700 each.
One completely furnish-
ed house-- $1150
One house $950

Moving Included in price.

DIAL

or

3BETROOM HOMC Ftnly carpel,
ed lenrej baa. yardi WI 11th
Plare
FOR 8I.y and bath, to be
moved Xjr quirk sale ISOO See at
901 Ejrfl 13th CaU

ALUERSON HEAL'
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
rnusurlly prettv home Very

pretty yard Withlncion Place II 900.
tcrr ipaci.-u- noma.

Large carpeted living room Separate
dining, room ceramla tilt bath, ca-rs-ie

III 500
Lovely and den home.

In Edwards Heights Includes drapes.
rarpe-tn- and djct--
Oarage IIS 000

Very attractive home.
Large living room plenty of closstspace Osrage 1.5O0 down

Bpsdnu, borne flood locat-
ion- Near sbonpmg cenler. Oarage
and atorkge l,eeo

For business or Income, S good
houses on extra large corner lo

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOT FOR SALE

WORTH THE MONEY

A good building lot 50-fo-

front. Paved Located on
Princeton Come by or call us
about this properly

"11 iniiimniiiyntn m I

304 Scurry DlaJ

FARMS 6. RANCHES MS
3401 acre rsch to buy one
tioo to t.atr is toilet Seulh of Big
fpnng it mlneraU WeJ Improved.

acres cults.

"psStrilire City Route. Big Jprtng.

"iM tret.LH linn pgjf yifjwrt rjjai., y ...ti.
ictiT.

.uu
ier. Lampasas.Tsxaa.
(sale 18oo"acre8od tn cuittta:

Ijan Irrigated Ideal slock farm.
iV" rr.ei up 'rV"' XiU '"&
'". u' ,n eu" "Uon 184 Irrigat-

ed Modern Improvement, Might takesome trade
ROY DATEMON

Real Yt.(.
Phone 419 Ifsmlln Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALF
Clothesline Pelts mad

to order
New and Used Pip

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO'SPRINO (RON

ANDMETAL '
1507 West "Srd Dial

:m,,.mm
AKJ AIE:COMDlTlOvvlcd

V HOME IS GREAT
.PLEASE'PHONEIJS )

FDReArJA--JESTIMATE7 1J, D
'""" v I Wt f C

GLADtM, rtjSrisLJ

ifef i(b
mSmt

sTf" '."USs'Sa? inVer

VACATION

mjjiMi
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance '

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION .
Insured and Reliable

Crating ind Packing

104NolanStreet
T. Willard Ntcl

Dial 44221

III
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMENTS
JN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1467 Gregg

r n

akLu9aaVaaafllK7l

SAVE $30
AT WARDS ON A -

POWER-CYCL- E

Rag. 298.50 Now 268.50

Comainride Wards New

Engllthityrad American
mad Power-Cycl-e. Easy
to operate automatic
clutch and transmission.
Speeds4045 miles per
hour. Economical 85 to
100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates for lets than Vic a
mile. Comfortable to ride

safeto own. Completely

. . warrantedfor ninety days.
Ask about monthly terms.

MONTGOMERY WARD .

J Ml W. 3rd Dili j

Riding '
,

THt grub line
WitfT franklin Reynolds

The appearand of Tho Grub
Line hain't beento regular of late.

There'i a 'reason; A good reason.
Days that Tho drub lino doesn't

appear you can bet there's some--
thing cooking over In Martin Coun
ty.

Just keep on readlhs The Bis
Spring Dally Herald and In some
rorm or outer, on some page or
other, we'll try t the news to
you.

Bert Badger, tho man whb Is
always hunting-- tor those pesky
and expensive little pink boll-wor-

says he has already found
light Infestations in Martin, Mid'
land, lloward, Glasscock and Rca
gani counties. So tar, he says, he
hasn'tfound any In Scurryor Mitch
cU. -

Bert has also been inspecting
cotton that has blooms. He says
examinations of 50,000 blooms
have only, turned up 23 of the pink
bbllworms so far. He thinks the
continuedhot anddry weatherhas
materially kept ' the Infestation
down. He says that certainly the
pink bollworm population isn't any
heavier than it was at pus time
last year.

Lois Madison of the TarzanCom-
munity says he has some dryland
cotton that hebelieves could make
a bale to the acre if it could Ret a
rain right now. Without the rain he
Is figuring on maybe a quarter of
a Uale, mjLyhf a little more.

All ovethecotton and feed fields
the hot, dry weather Is taking its
toll of crops.

Vie predict an early merger of
a couple of the federal agricultur-
al agencies, after a fashion, that
Is.

It'll be announced with wedding
bells and win be of particular In-

terest to many folks in Big Spring.
It'll happen this month.

Lester Herrlngton. now with the
Soil Conservation Service at a,

will report at the Midland
SCS unit Monday as assistant to
Ben Osborn there.

Harold V. Stephens is now with
the SCS office at Colorado City as
successorto PainterWylle who was
transferred at his 'request, to the
unit at Henrietta.

Olln Mitchell, formerly with the
SCS at Dlmmltt. now on temporary
duty at Plalnvlew with Grady
Lane, who went there iron here,
will become a member of the Big
Spring SCS staff In about"60 days.

Twenty-si-x head of cattle are
grating 20 acres of Blue Panic
grass on the ErnestClanton place
near Vealmoor-an-d the grass Is
away ahead of the cattle. This

grass.was planted about tho first
of May, and Is on dryland. This
Is pretty gopd for Blue Panic the
first year.

A value of $150 an acre Is what
Cecil Myden saysBlue Panic grass
is proving to be worth lo him. He
established--a stand of 45 acres this
year, and alreadyhada good stand
from seed-- planted in 1950.,-H- e has
been grazing this BjMe Panic
throughout the drought", and har-
vested a seed crop lns,t year.

'

Harvey Adams, north of Knott,
has guar on 150 acres. . , Ira' De-
ment has 15 acres of guar on his
home placeandanother30 acreson
the Elrod farm . , W.J Rogers has
15 acres of summer'fleas stripped
with cotton on the farm belonging
to the Lena Gay Estate, and 25
acresof summerpeasstrippedwith
guar on. the J. Torn. Rogers farm
. . . D. F. Blgony has.10 acres of
summerpeas,and'30 acres ar

stripped with cotton on his home
place; 10 acres of summer peas"
and 30 acresof guar stripped with
cotton on the HoraceGarrett farm,
and sayshe Intends to plant some
more acreageto peas and .guar if
he can Just get some rain soon
enough. , , ,.

In Dawson County, W. jtl. Yates
reportshe was quite agreeablysur
prised to find how much grazing
a little Blue Panic will pijpvlde for
a bunch of cattle.

He visited the five acresof BlUe
Panic on the Bill Anderson farm,
where Bill has more grass than
cattle. Yates said he found 18 head
of livestock on the-- five acres.
They had keen there for two
Weeks, and nine head of them had
been on tho five acres for two
VtCCKS.

The grass is well ahead of the
cattle, and Is even making a good
seea crop.
r Bill plans to add another15 acres
of Blue Panic next spring'a'ndthen
divide the patch Into two pastures,
grazing one es white Irrigat
ing the other. Bill says Judge
Yates, because qf his Interest in
cattle, looked at that grass, and
drooled like a little boy standingin
front of a candy counter.He says
the chances are that Judge Yates
will also plant some Blue Panicnext
spring.

a
Bonnie Culp planted 10 acres of

Blue Panic on his home place, two
miles north of Cotton Center, last
week. He planted to
Blue Panic two years ago but only
got a fair 'stand becauseof the
drought and sand storms. He
now has a sprinkler system and
will see to It that this grass seed
has enough moistureto bring It up
and get It started.

Glynn Batson pltns to plant

from 25 to 85 acres o( Blue Panic
on the Nbret farm, two miles
north of Pumpkin Center and two
miles west, next week.He will also
use a sprinkler system to get the
grass up to a good stand.

Also in Dawson County:
Jack Cozzcns planted six acres

of Blue Panic week before last and
used a sprinkler, on It and has It
up to a good standnow. When you
mix West Texassoil with Blue Pan
16 teed.and water you get what Is
almost a miracle in production

Tommie Pomcroy has. better
than 100 acres'of guar on tho west
side of his farm three miles north
of Patricia. This guar Is planted
solid Instead of being stripped
In with cotton or feed. Hli guar Is
better than a foot tall and has
lots of beanson It.

J. R. Dennis of the Patricia Com
munlty has 20 acres of guar, also
planted solid, on eachof bis farms
His guar is also better than a foot
tail and loaded with, beans.

w w m

The Grub Line's old friend, Lee
Williamson of the SCS, has been
Impressing upon Mitchell County
irrigation farmers thatcarefulplan-
ning and good soil
practices are absolute essentialsIf
they are going to.make a profit,

Williamson has beendoing a lot
of deep thinking and figuring while
ho has.watchedthe number pi Ir
rigation wells In Mitchell Coun--
tviiterpnce from nine to almost100.- j .

Now' he has listed several things.
which he says ever farmer should
know about,his irrigation system.

Williamson says that first of all
pie Know the rate
at wmen ms systemwin appiy wa
ter. He should know the number of
acres, he can properly irrigate In
one day."Tb avoid waste In pump-
ing, lie should, know the most-ec-o

nomical rate ana we acpio oi
pumping. He must consider the
water-holdin- g capacity of his soil
and the rate at which It will take
water. He also points out how im
portant it Is that,tbe fannerknow
the water requirementsof each ir
rigated crop each month during
the growing season this
has'adirect,bearing the opera-
tion of Um Irrigation system.

He calls attention.to the fact that
water alone will not make a' crop,
and the soil must be fertile it It is
to be expected to, respond with
profits from Irrigation farming."

Williamson syscommercial fer-
tilizers give best results when the
soils are high in organic matter,
and that this mean; that

grassesand
'd In rotation on irrigated

land as ;much, if not actually more
than on "dryland.

Very Important, says this Irriga-
tion specialist, is sound 'planning
before the Irrigation system is ln- -

comes wise use after
It is Installed., and sou building
practices to boost toe yield per
acre.

The number of typewriters and
mimeographmachines aboardthe
battleship Missouri Is larger .than
the number of guns.
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Why take lest than thabail?
To be aurayou'retetllni ganulna

DeepfreezeHameFraezer;
makecertain thai tha trade-rw-

"Deepfreeze"It an cabinet;

performance backed by yeanaf
experience under avaryoperating

eandWon. Get Hi leader :: :
ginutna'Deepfreeza

Ham FreezerI

4 model !i 4 slits of chestmd upflM borne freeztrt olio larger tUet

4t hsMtttttenk! use In chest emd wprlht medelt at new tewarprftasl

DeepfreezeHomeAppliances
: KEH SCUDDER'S HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
I 20714 W 4th ' "Wt Givt S&H Grttn Stamps'7 . . Dial 4-26- 01
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MEN IN SERVICE
Cpl. J. D. Haryard Jr., who Is

stationedwith the Army at Ft,
Lewis, Wash., is spending a 30-d-

furlough with his parents,Mr.
andMrs. J. B. Harvard of Stanton.

Pvt. Louis C. Ramirez, 22, ton
of Mr.' and Mrs. Carlos Ramirez,
Knott, Tex., Is serving with the
3rd Infantry Division in Korea.

Private Ramirez, a radar
in the555th field Artillery Bat

talion, entered the Army last No-

vember and completedbasic train
ing at Ft. Bliss, Tex.

i.
Marine Pfo, Jlmmle L. Sundy,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sundy
of 1509 W. 5th, Big Spring, return-
ed to the United States recenUy
after,seven and ene-ha-li months in
the Far East aboard the attack
aircraft carrierUSS Essex.

The Essex docked at the San
Diego Naval Air Station after
steaming over 57,600 miles during
her third Far Easterncruise since
being recommlssloned In 1951.-- ,-

, . ...
Melvln EUgene Simmons, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Simmons, has.
returned to his home after spendi-
ng- about 12' years In the Navy.
Ile',has been stationedin Norfolk,
Va. '!

, .
On duty at'Clark Air Force Base

In the PhlllDblnes is Lt. Jrv R
ilduser, He Is the son'of Mrs. Ann
G. llouscr, 1005 Johnson.
' Lt. Houser, who is on-- his 'first,
overseas Is .now as
signed ngtiter-ptio-r duties witn toe
44th. Flehter BomberSauadron.
. He Is 8A alumnusof Big Spring.

Ctiildf

AgriculturHigh

13

and
Mechanical College.

Edward Garcia, Doug-
las, U.

recruiter,
announced.

been
from there Bliss

basic training.

Avalancjie Kills
CanadianTourists

LOUISE,
Thursdaywhen

avalanche down Victoria
Canadian Rockies,

about miles northwest
women were

engulfed a
huge

down from south

Rescuersrecovered
and witnesses they three

alive after avalanche
passed.

JOHN A.

XOjFFEE
ATtORNEYAT'LA

306 Scurry

Mighty Big Thanks .

Yes sir, a rrilghty big Thanks fotall.you-folk- s

In Precinct No. '3,who supported ma commit--?
sioner to wrjp so courteously rne
tideration. I made.a, lot of new friends, so I won
though I missadJhe runoff. Many; thanks.,

CECIL LEATHERWOQD
' ' (Pd.

TELEVISION LOG
2;KCBD-TV,C7iari- lit KOt.B-T- V, ChannelII.

(Program Information Is furnHha)), 6y radio statiens, era
resoonslblefor Its accuracy). .
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Filial PrimaryResultsShow
Gov ShiversMeadAs23,787

y MMCftT-H- . JOHNSON JR
DALLAS, Jty 31 fUGov. Allan
MvM set Mtlfh yarborough by
,7T Yoiee ta the Democratic prl--

Mety,-- 'final unofficial returns
atrnmU tj.i TsttJMswateWrert ot the Texis
ahttfiin BurMH, an Unofficial
TaaW cmeBdg ageecysponsored by

newspapersad radio sta--
hewed SMvers with G68.536

to MMM for Yarborough.
Arte B. (Cyclone) Davis, be--

wMefcertd fender repairman Who
Jive under a Dallas bridge .got
3,1K votes, Jf J Holmes, Austin
muw builder, received20,138

TIm total of 36,320 votes cast for
the two minor candidates" kojH

reitMr Salvers.br Yarborouehfrom
Settto a majority. Their light for
the governorship wjU be settled In

rtmeft primary Aug. 23.
SMvers had 49.53 per cent of

'the total vote, Yarborough 47.78
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combined 2.M per cent.

SMvers led to V of Texas' 254

counties, Yarborough la 11B.

The governor and Yarborough
went tl4 to two counties Hartley,
wjti 3M votes each, and Parker
wIH 3.BW each.

Neither Shivers nor . Yarborough
actually carted thevot in all the
counties la which they led again
becausethe tiny wedge of votes
for Holmes and Davis in many
casespreventedeither of the main
contenders, from getting a major-
ity.

Shivers fell 6,267 Votes shy of a
majority of yw. total vote cast.
However, Robert" L. Johnson, man-
ager of the-- election, bureau, ex
plained that did not mean that
that many more votes would have
given Shivers victory without

extra Day Savings
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actually carried tho-vot- in all the
run-o-

The reason Is that to win a. can
didate must have 50 per cent of
tho. total plus ono vote. If 'enough
additional votes cast for
Shivers to .overepjoethedeficit,
tho number need"coVfor5Q per cent
of the tptal would have increased
correspondingly.

As .a result, Shivers would have
needed' some 15.000' more votes
for a simple majority, Johnson
figured.

Ilun-off- s also are necessaryAug.
23 to settle races for associate
justice ot tho Stato Supreme Court,
a place on tbo court criminal
Appeals, and two congressional
seats.

The election bureau's final tabu
latlon showed Supreme Court As
sociate Justice Few Brewster lead--

Ins In the Supreme Court race.
464,056 to 321,844 for Alfred M.
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of Gladewater-- drew 238,247 votes
and cautedthe rua-ef- f.

In the criminal appealsrace,,in--

cumbent Justice tlpyd. M. David-

son led JudgeAlan Haley ot Wichl- -

U Fans, 3JV,tt 10 zz,wv. rormcr
Stato Sen. Y,C, Graves of Dallas
had"' 234,323 and Sam Davis of

Houston 235,030.

BQY$ want
POP BOTTLES,

NOT BALLOTS
COLOHADa CITY Pop. bottles
not election retdrns were the

objective of prowlers who entered
the Mitchell County Courthouse
last Sunday night.

G. F. Ollvas, -- custodial worker
at the courthouse, found: evidence
of the prowlerswhen he opened up
Mohd'ay morning, Authorities Were
alerted because?f.fear that,ballot
boxes storedIn the county cierKs
office had beentampered with.

Deputy Sheriff Bob McGulre re-

ported"that on 'Tuesday,evening
after the courthousewas.closed he
discovered two- - youngsters enter
ing a basemerttwindow. The two
lads were brothers and are five
and 10 years of age.

Thev admitted they also had eh
tcred the 'courthouseon Sunday
but dlsclalmed.any Interest In the
election. They were after pop bot-Ue- s

from tho coke machine in the
courthouse lobby.

Library Has
9047Books

A new shipment .of books, tills
week boosted Howard County Free
Library's total to 9t047 volumes,
Mrs. Opal McDanlel, librarian,
said.

The 50 miscellaneousnewbooks
'were placed on .the shelves this
week. Among the titles are Emily
Post's "EUquette": F. D. David.
son's ''Red Heifer"; "Laughing
Boy," by Oliver La Farce;"Papa's
Delicate Condition." by Corrine
Grlffeth; Ishbcl Rosa "Proud
Kate"; Albefe Hannum'a"Spin
Sliver Dollar;, Runyon .and

the World In 1,000
Pictures"; "One Million Islands for
Sale," by Robert Froman; "The
Chlsholm Trail," by Wayne Bard;
"The Eagle and ,the Rock," by
Frances Winwar; Herman Wouk'r
The CalneMutiny Court Mart-
ial"; and Wellman's "Indian Wars
of the West."

Four volumes of mystery have
been donated by Mrs. Charles E.
Phillips.

An average of $50 a month In
fines has, beencollectedsince Jan-
uary, Mrs. McDanlel said.

A total of 1,520, persons have
registered for library cards and
23,967 books havebeencheckedout
during that sameperiod.

Eignieea dooks nave oeen re-
moved from the shelvesand will
be placed, when requested,either
in schools or Hospitals.
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Houston Resigns ,

HOUSTON --PelIc Chief U
D. Morrieoa today submitted his
rtslfnaUoa,

ile asked .to be allowed to con-
tinue serving the departmentas an
inspector.

unier .Morrison s resignationwax
submittedIn a letter to Mayor Roy
nomeiTfi. no mayor acccptca ine
resignation and called a special
meetingot the city council to dis-
cuss the situation.

Chief Morrison has been under
tire for the past several months.
Criticism became heated .when a

.
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federal investigation disclosedevi
dence that narcotics seizedby po-
lice had been' mishandled over a
long period.

'Drag Rcm'Slatad
For Terminal Today '

The YMCA. Shackles Hot Rod
Club of Midland will sronsor Dmc
Races.at Terminal starting at 1:00
p.m. . today.

Trophies will 'be awarded to
the fastestvehicles, fastest time
qt the day for. four wheel vehicles,
and fastest time of, the day in
cycles. Each, competing vehicle
pays,an entry fee of $1.00,
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EINAL CLEARANCE

. Of Summer

Many these
in these groups

Palizzio , Joyce
Old Main Trotters

-- Brjtish Brevetts
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GROUP
Straws and blue and gray

Vere;:X0.95 Monday Only
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REVIVAL
COAHOMA BAPTIST CHUftCHT

Speaker: Lewis Atkinson
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First time

this season:.' V'.V

WO GROUPS
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': Day Qnly

17 5

29.95 SUITS

Doflar Dpy Only

19

SHOES
REGROUPED IN TWO DISTINCT GROUPS

exclusiyes

included

! 1, Values tifc

I to 11.95, Monday

Group 2, Values

(to 18.95,. Monday
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LEANIN' ON THE OLD CORRAL' Barbara Lewtc'r, left, and CarolynWhitefield try-tu- t

their frontier pants on tho corral fence in advanceof the Tbdeo. Cowgirl attirot
like this will bo the order of the day on Aug. dates of Big Spring's world"
championshiprodeo. Barbara is 'the daughter,of county agent;Durward Lewter, and
Carojn'p parentaraMrand's. OWbitefield. ".. , rlx ;, . 4.
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V A FRIEND IN DEED There'snothing liko'a friend when it comesto taking off west
5

,
' W?rnJjoots..The friend hce is JanBurns and she's Lavernc1Cooper.,Th'eyT

? getting "the feel" of their cowgirl togs sothey'll be ready" tff ride in the preode
f-- events.Jan'sparents aroW. andMrs. Kelly, .Burns and Laverne's are the A. L.
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.ZaneNeal, above,daugh--.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Neal, and her favorite
pony, "Diamond," will
ride in the rodeo paride
and grand entry for tho
first time. She is just
three years old and has
been riding sinceshewas

..- about seyen months old.

RODEO BOUND. --L Ann
White, left in photo at
right, andher sister, Sue,
get.,their horse, "Golden,
JBoy" Used to being trans--

1 portedtoHhe rodeoarena
In attralleri. Both the girls

Vwfliftde? In the.granden-
try andtherodeoparade.
They are well-know- n foi
their calf-feedin- g ability

Sue had the gratod
chartiplon-- at the Interna-
tional Livestock Shpw, at
Chicago and Ann had
erand chamDlons at San
Antonio ,and Fort Worth.

CANTERING COUSINS
DeaneMansfield, 10, left
in photo below, and Mary
Lane Edwards,14, try out
a couple of horsesin

. .preparation for riding in
the rodeo paradeand
grand entry this week,

is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. TootsMans-
field. He's a champion
roper of all time andVill
appearin the rodeo here;
He is .also a director of
the rodeo. lary Lane is
the daughterof Kir. and
Kirs. Sunny Edwards and
herpop is an outstanding
roper, tod.
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Win. J. G. Allen If mart InterestedIn selecting fer their new heme thin In the ftct that her
uetitr hat just speken el the quill on the tableat "quack quacks." Howevtr, slnee Jeann Is only 29

months eld, there li plenty ef time, yet fer her to take up the study ef birds.The heme that thiy selected
en their arrival frem HeuttenIt at 1414 '

Moving Men
Boon To

Mrs. Allen
Hew lucky can you get? Mrs.

J. Q. Allen could probablytell you.
The Aliens came here about three
weeks ago from Houston and rush-

ed to get a house beforetheir fur
niture arrived. Now, they have the
a house, but ao furniture. Dr. Al-

len hai time to do all the cleaning
andwaxingand also theyard work,
at hk dental along with
thefurniture, hasn'tarrived either.,

Dr. and Mrs. Allen are original-
ly from Arkansas,but be lived out
ben for" seme time with his un-

cle and MBt,,Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
who enhim their "oth-

er sea." He says, now, that be

1 1
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K
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Mistaken Bird Watcher
decorations

Sycamore.

equipment,

BeaUleaa,

knew frem the start that be was
going to settle here some day,

He liked both the people and
the climate. Now, since he hasfin-

ished his work at the
Dental School at HoustonIn June,
he Is living up'to his decision.

Joann,their (laugh
ter, Is at about the busiesttime of
her life, exploring and
she takes the placeof a hobbywith
Mrs. Allen. The doctorplays golf In
bis spare time.

Kabobs are a way to
do'skinless franks. They are sim-
ple to fix and easy and quick to
cook... three factorsnot
to but It's the taste that
makes these so special. Cut the
frank Into five pieces. Alternate
on the skewer with pineapple
chunks;brushwith saladoil. Broil,
turning, till browned. Place in a
toasted split bun, remove skew-
er. Hlce with mustard or barbecue
sauce.

m& &

advertised

ivcm

University

everything,

Frankfurter, Kabobs
tantalizing

important
overlook...
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brown
bedroowlMng room ond din-

ing room meet
andK'l oH ope Jtock, Mokea

and fill-I- n later.Both of
e(id rock ond rf$ top
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Farewell SupperIs
Given For Wisses

FORSAN--Mr. and B. J.
Wis and Dlanne were' given a
farewell Ice cream supper Thurs-
day eveningby the of
Continental Oil Co. and their fam-
ilies.

About 30 attended.The Wissesleft
Friday for PoncaCity, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs.,E. B, Prescott of
Mldklff were here during the week-
end with their son and his family,
the Lcroy Prescotts.

Glenda and Mona Lee
them homefor a visit.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
and were Mr. and

Mrs. Wright and
of El and Mr. and Mrs, S. L.
Brown and daughter of Dallas.

Coat Conditioner,
To fluff the nap of your coat,

shake it by the hem.
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Our

EtftanAllen jffmumviuer

How's charm, warmth of Early American Provincial
fumftyM sfcHWufly Interpreted Bbon Allen modemAmerican living.
There'sgemjine characterin this collectionenhancedby thebeautyof the
hood-rubbe-d nutmeg finish.

For
modestly priced

starter
purchasenow

mope btrch
quaNty ttwoMQnout Boumrittor

Mrs.

employes

Granddaugh-
ters accom-
panied

Cowley Bobby
Everett Danny
Paso

briskly

M6&

Fleer
Tomorrow!

Jhiu
to yoit HoMe.
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CAMPUS CHATTER
By CHANCES WALKER

Dear Jayhawkers,
All ef the girls should be pleased

to learn that there will be Lass-O-.
Club reunion slumber party

Tuesday night (August 3) in the
HCJC Student Union Building at
7:90. All Lass-O'- s, exes, and pro-
spective membersare invited, sp. If
you Me any of the girls that plan
to become' Jayhawkers this fall,
pleasetell them about It Eachgirl
Is to hrlng a lunch to nibble on all
night, 38 cents for watermelon,
and bedding (if she thinks she'll
get to sleep). I'm sure we'll have
a marveloustime seeing old friends
and making new ones, so don't
miss It

The Jayhawker staff will meet
at 6:30 p.m. In the SUB Tuesdayto
discuss Dlans for tha 1955 Jav.
hawker. If you'r lenterestedin ex
changing a little hard work for
lots of fun, be there..

I received a letter from Nancy
Mllford (Miss Araarlllo) Wednes-
day. She plans to move to Luther
soon, and will be at HCJC in the
fall. like to know a little abouther?
She'sa cute brunette who stands
5'8'V 6he,wasactive in high school
as a member of the choir, Trl-HI--

Rainbow Girls, and Allied
Youth. She wis named"Miss Here
ford High School" before moving
to Amarlllo. 4

John Garrison made a trio to
Dallas last week but is back on
the job at the Texas Electric Com
pany this week. Also working there
this summer are Vesta Harrison
and David Young.

Sam Foreman has been meas
uring cotton this summer.'Bobby
Read, who has also been meas
uring cotton, Charlie Warren, and
Buddy McDanlel received letters
from their favorite uncle this week.
I'm told that he (a fellow they
cauea asm) encloseda gin certif
icate in each letter for a free
physicalexamination In Abilene on
August 19. ,

waiter Miles recently returned
from the Salvation Army Camp in
Ewlng, Texas. He was counselor
at the camp, which Is designedto
help under-privilege- d boys enjoy
ineir summer vacations.

Jerold Parmer was In town
Monday night. Arlen White visited
Jerold the weekendbefore In Lev
elland and also spent some time
witn Tommy Kandoipn in Peters
burg. Tommy, who has beenplay-- '
ing semi-pr-o ball, was, recently
caueato okianoma upon tne death
01 us grandmotner.

Coach Davis heard from Paschal
Wlckard this week. He Is working
for the Ford house la Clovls and
recently purchased a new 1954
Ford. Paschal mentionedthatJack
Williams is now in the Marine
corps.

Louise Brown is now back In the
office after her vacation to Cle-

burne. While away shesaw Harold

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Pearlle Mae Wll

burn. Gen. Del.; Berry Eastland,
wickcu; Eddie Murphy, 808 E
uth; Wanda Mlms, Odessa: Ed
canacloaAlar don, 620 Nw 4th;
E. 1 "Klrkpatrlck, 705V4 E. 3rd.;
Doris Harris, 509 E. Uth; Goldie
Marie Tuck. 312 Edwards Blvd.:

Dismissals Irby Davidson, 1312
Stadium: Cecil Bear. Gen. DeL:
Rita Moreno. 607 NW 7th: It. W.
Houeman.Z10 Carey: Myrtle Jack
sen, Gen. DeL; Juanita Bachus,
Odessa:W. P. Young. Coahoma:
J. L. Foster, Fort Worth; C, E.
Taylor, Claco; Mary Burcham,
City; Jack Demerton, 507 E. 17th;
and Ann Puckett, 1207 Runnels;
Leasle Reece, 810 Womlng; Jess
Johnson, 1205 Sycamore.

Picnic Sausages
Variety is the spice of the picnic,

so when you plan yours bring
along a choice of food that offers
variety but means little work be-

forehandfor you. Typical of these
are assortedsausagessuch as bo-
logna, liver sausage,cervelat and
salami...and, of course, the fa-
mous skinlessfrankfurter. Be sure
to add pickles, mustard, mayon-
naise, chili sauce, tomato slices,
onloa rings and lettuce.

FoamRubberRugs
Foam rubber has been combined

with cotton carpeting to make a
skld-eroo- f, longer wearing rug
which canbe launderedte a wash-
ing machine.'Because ef the rug's
porous nature, air caa circulate
freely through It, keeping it

Ttxas Hot Dogs
Settt leaf baas and spread with

hatter er jesaTfariae; toast, Paa-fr-y

freaks fat a Httte. hot fat mta
Ufatly browsed (or roast ever open
seats)i' place la baas. Tea with
netcam eeaearae (either with er
wtaseat beans). U desired, split
freaks before frytof , then fill with
ae heaved eattt tea earae.

ContraryStairs!
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Meat stow arrived at the seeond

"tkf aeeeaatty triske same
Issssseassl SBssaVtsI " ssssaal tsatsaaatklleBaflaasjarse tataBJ aywafay aaass)a

a had eissiiaed the stoesel she

SmoothAs Glass;
Whea Bteeswsre afcks ea eke,

Vail and reports that laaccordance
with the rules fer a typical Jay-haw- k

instructor, Mr. Vail sew has
a flat-to- p hair cut

Kim Milling will leave Tuesday
for a vacation in Virginia and
North Carolina.

Luke Thompson captured the
city golf championshipcrown last
weekend.You may remember that
Luke was runner-u-p for 'the title
last year.

k

Glenn Bunn spent the week in
Fort Worth after returning from
his vacation In California. He plans
to return to HCJC this fall.

Glen Barneshas beento Malone
and Hogan Hospital this week.

Some of the JayhawkAggies who
are farming this summer are Rex
Gibson in Chllicothe Elvon De--
Vancy and Henry Hicks In Coa
homa: Grayford Autea in Whitney;,
and Donald Denton, Boy and Loy
Loudamy, and Elbert Long In Big
Spring. Calvert Shertee, who had
beenworking la De-ave-r City is now
at homefarming too.

Leona Lancaster is secretary for
the Hooser and ilooser law office
this .summer, and Margie MeDou-ga- ll

is working for the County
Health Office.

BUI Normovle ls'vlstttn his fam.
ily Jn Syracuse, ,New York', 'but
ne a oe nacK in two weeks.

Donald Glasonwas awarded the
Area Air Force Road-e-o trophy in
San Antonio last week,, He has
captured the same"driving award
(or aevcrat years now.

Congratulationsare in order for
Dccca Sewell and Edwin Elmore
who are now engaged.Becca, Ed
win, uene, and BUI got together
for a sunrise breakfast before
church last Sunday.In spite of the
early hour, all four pairs of eyes
retained their sparkle, (ain't love
grand?)

HCJC now has its eye on a new
Biology Instructor William Eric
Holbert T think they'll haveto wait
a while though becauselittle Eric
(7 pounds, 3 ounces) is only three
days old. , .

two huji; students are vaca-
tioning In Colorado now. Marian
Murphy is in Canon City, andMary
Stevensis touring the state.

Exes Lou Ann and Sue Nell Nail.
and also Charlotte Harrison 'of
Gould, Oklahoma, left Friday for
the al (of A.C.C.) reunion
In Thorp Springs.

Scooter Polk from Stanton 'li
working In Big Spring this sum''mer.

I talked to Nell" Glover and El
loulse Carroll this.week.Both plan
to become,.Jayhawkers this fall.
so I thought you might like to
meet them.

Both girls were standouts on the
B.S.H.S. voueyoauteam tnis year.
Elloutse was awarded a scholar
ship by the Business & Professional
Women's Club and is a huilnMn
majof. In high school she partici
pated In many activities Including
cnoir, J;ha, and tne Majors Club

Nell. too. Is. a businessmalor.
and may be Jayhawker art editor
next year. In nigh school shewas
particularly interested in art and
sports and was on many all-tou-r-

afA tvpl lj sin,!

namentrelleyball teams.They are
both woftderftd girls I'm sureyou'll
enjoy knowing.

Anetster cute Utile preefeetlve
feyhawker Is Lwy Jaeefesel Fer.s. Lwy was very popular la
high seaeel,and was school favor-
ite this year. Shelikes seerts,stag
ing a4 peofte. Her wiaalag per
sonalitywill add a let ef sparkle to
the college seatyear.

That's all for this week, but may
I remind the girls set to forget
the party Tuesday nlghtl If you
can'tstay all night, at least come

a little while. We're anxious to
see you, and we hope yqu want to
see us.

Infanta'
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Bays' Nylan

Bays'

Beys' School

"' AtfeaV

Regular 35c BananaSplit. 3 mounds
ica cream with whole bsnena-tep-pa-d

with of end

ydro

RAZOR

Blade and

0

Hetel

BIG 3-D- AY
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Monday Tuesday

SUNSUITS 1.29 1.79
Sties

DRESSES 1.49 to 2.98
Play

SHORTS 79c 2.49
Beys

SHIRTS

SHIRTS
Print

SHIRTS

PANTS

gobs fruit nuts.

naw far the af
to .

.95

, 1.1

14
1.3

24

laiaBB--nfaajgon FVaTjej

for

of

.

a st wWi

o
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Fer Yeur
Sena Of Ruth
Vrt&k O. .,...,...., l.M
Bless This
It. LofU ,,,,, IN

rrior J.W

ansVaVsEasatl

te T

COME SEE

AND LINE

Giant Banana Split

1W7-GRIG-

POOLS
luy 'remainder this seasonand many season

cemo
REGULAR 17.95 Now, 9.93
REGULAR 11.95 Delia Day
REGULAR 7,95 .....V.. Dollar Day 4.93

5.95 Dollar 3.93

For Th LitH
REGULAR 3.00 Dollar Day

Day 1.79
REGULAR 2.25 Dollar Day
REGULAR Z00 Beach Ball .'...,.--.

Reg. 1.89 ivershsraShlck
s..tf Magic

KIT
with Schick Gold

Travel Kit.
Vajaftaua

Vrvtnff 1,39

satseth Ha

79c

89c

1.79

Spring CTexjuj) Herald, Sun., Aug. 1954

THE BQQK STAlt
Crawfert

Vacation Readlne

autifhUr
House

Never Victorious,
Never Detested

to

to

pay

2.50

...
uonar nus tax.

Big

citdwsu

Power Of Positive
Nermtn Vlsetnt PatU .... u
You Csn Mister Life
John II. Crow ,,..,.,,, J.H

In Shots
KanUr B. BUkilr ,, 100

The Chtsholm Trail . . . Oard

'
'
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Wednesday- -

1

.

,

.

Ji

. .
....;., ,

REGULAR Dollar

. .

Irdtay. Vi Doian

DIAPERS 98c
Sun

SUITS 1.79to2.98
DRESSES 2.98 to 3.50

Just The-Thin- g To Start School

SWEATERS .89c
Sizes 30 -- to 38

BLOUSES 98c to 3.29
Sizes 22 to 30

SKIRTS .1.49 to 6.29
For This Sale Only

HOSE

4JMI

BY AND OUR EVERDAY'LOW
BACK-TO-SCHO-

TOT W TEEtt
901 JOHNSON

OLLAR DAY SPECIALS

MONDAY, AUGUST 2
ELLIOTT'S SELF SERVICE DRUG

19

WADING

98c

REGULAR

Watr Toy Onts

CewaJee"

PerforatedGardenHose
Makes "R.In. Where' You Want It"

50 Ft, Lengths, Rag. 5.98 ....,. 4.89
25 Ft. Lengths, Reg. 3.98 ..:...,. 2.89

Unconditlonlly Guaranteed

Regular

NYLON HOSE
51 Gauge 15 Danlar

Reduced For Dollar Day

79
Reg. 119.50 Worchester Electric

LAWN MOWER
with G.E. Motor & A AtTlmkon Bearlhgs. tyW
Rag. 7.50 100 Ft.

Cerd with
Mower.

HOME PERMANENTS
Your chelae ofBeetle,Ten! and Prom
Homo Permanent Reouler 1.50 alus tax.

uay

t

Teteehene

Thtnklna

Religion

Wayne

Sub-Tee-n

PRICES

1.65

Electric FREE

Shop Lcisurtly for Youritlf In Air Conditioned Com-

fort at Elliott's ; Com As You Art
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

AL4-- M

.

..

k
'

. .
,

,
-

. . 89c

.

. . . . :

. .

$.

..

'

981
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SeptemberWedding Planned
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Koenla of Baytown are announcing the
engagementand approaching marriage of their daughter,Gecaldlne,
to Reed Collins, sOn of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins. 431 Edwards
Blvd. They plan to marry Sept 4 at St Joseph'sChurch in Bay- -,

town. Miss Koenlg was graduated from St Joseph's School of
Nursing and has'received her Bachelor of Science degree from
Sacred Heart College In Houston. Mr. Collins Is a-- graduateof the
University of Texas College of Pharmacy and Is now attending the
University Medical Branch In Galveston. t

Youth Week Starts
At First Methodist

A breakfast held at the First
Methodist Church at 8 a.m. today,
was the initial activity of Youth
Week in the church.All young peo-

ple of the community .are Invited
to participatein the programwhich
will run from Monday through Fri--.

.day, beginning with a suppereach
eveningat 6:15.

"What It Means to Be a Chrls-"tlan-"

will be discussed by Mrs.
J. T. Baird. Mrs. Jordan Grooma

Mrs. JoyceStanley
WedsMr. McKinney
In ChurchCeremony

The marriage of Mrs. Joyce
Stanley to R. E. McKinney was
solemnized'at the First Methodist
Church Friday morning with the

flev. Jordan Grooms reading the
ceremony.

is thedaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Terry of Big
Spring and Mr. McKinney is the
aon of Mr. and Mrs. IL C, McKin-
ney of Dalhnrt.

Attending the couple were Mr.
and Mrs. James Underwood. Mrs.
Underwood is the sister of the
bride.

The bride was attired in Jin em
pire style dress of natural , linen
with burnt orange accessories.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing tbd ceremonyfor two week!
In Mexico City and Acapuico. Air.
McKinney is er and mana-
ger of Big SpringInsuranceCo. ,

. ,

Daily Washing
. If you have a very short, ir-

regular hair cut, try washing it
every day to prevent a stringy
look.

Laaal

will talk on "Ways We Worship."

''Christian Youth andWorld Order"
la the topic for discussion by the
Rev. Richard Deats,and "Spiritual
Disciplines" will be the subject of
a talk by the Rev. Jordan urooms.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt will ex--
L. .urn.- - n-l- f- - .l..tt,. IIpiam ine ueueis oi meuiuuuu.

It is requestedmat reservations
be made by noon for the aupper
each night, which will be donated
and prepared by the following
Sunday School classes: Philathea,
Questers. Epworth and Susannah
Wesley.- - Wednesday night a cov-

ored dish supper will be served,
and parents are invited to attend
A film, "We Are All Brothers,"
will be shown.

Theme fbr the week ls'Tlndlng
God'sWill in My Life." arid activ-
ities are planned for ajes from
12 through 23.

Mrs. MochHonored
yihh Lawn Party

Members'of the Sunday School
of the First Baptist Church joined
in honoring Mrs. Darren Mock
.FridaV eveningat a showeron the
lawn' of Mrs. J. W. Johnson, "with

Mrs. L. G. Bradford,
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. Lloyd
Gray and Mrs. Raymond Moore,

Organ music was furnished by
Barbara Coffee, SharonMcRde and
Darrell Mock. Mrs. C. W. Mahoney
directedskits. Movies of past years
in the Sunday School department
wereshown.

A floor-lengt- h green organdy
clotlr'was used.on the table which
was placed In front of a hedge. A
large babyshoe in the Center of the
table held gifts. Mrs. Moore and
Mr. Gray served refreshments,
and Mrs. Bradford registered
guests.

2 for Br Skin
,

Buy "Pasteurised" Face Cream
Special...get free Skin Lotion
Special
Combine) VaktlM UA for 3$

2 for Corns Pont
Buy DeepCleanser..'.get ireo
"Herbal" Skin Lotion,"
Combination Ydat 2JM Borti for M

2 for A( Ultt
Boy Lanolin-Vitami-n Formula . . .
getJreo Plus aeanser.
Combination Ydat IM Mi for 13

J
2 fK IIkUiiIs
Bar Beaaty Waafeteg Graka..
I free Mediated Cream.v
ConbMm Mm 13SU U IM

2 fH tlauoir HikoVa ,
Bbt Silk-Toa- e

free SUk-Sene-a Faee Powder.
CmUmUo YAttM UkUtS

1131
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COSDENITES ON VACATION

Colorado. Arisena. New Mexico
end the Cult are beckoals Cos--
den people,' ai many ef tfcem are
taking their annual vacations.

John Coffey and family with a
Croup of frlendr-apen-t part el lat
weekat the companycabin atFos--
aum Klnzdom fisnlna im resting.

Mr, andMr. JohnnyHill attend
ed thewedding of L. E. M alone and
Melba Tallant In Abilene lastweek--

nrt.
The IT. C. Tldwella and L. feun--

gera will be In Red River, N. M,
thla week.

Deep aea fishing on the Gulf for
tne nexi two wees is wntre you
will be able to find C. A. Flynt

The mountains of Colorado is the
olace to spend a nice vacation ac
cording to Sam M Moreland,
while the Aubrey Armliteadi think
Ruidoso is beat

Cool Colorado is whereWilliam E.
Morris will be all next week, wbtle
C. H. Peterson picked Elepnant
Butte-Da- N. M., as the spot for
his vacation.

Evelyn Merrill is spending the
weekend In Midland visiting
friends.'

I
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, By CAROL CURTIS
Airy, graceful, decorative and

very easy to make la this net'
shahtunu: dotted Swlsa or organ
dy party cape. Just fold over

59 by 59 Inches, gather,
sewon crisp ruffles, trim with vel-
vet ribbon. All Instructions on pat-

tern chart.
Send 25 centsfor PATTERN NO.

580. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Bla Soring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station; New
York 10. N. Y.,

The summerrnmr vt na 1KA Hlffna forUWfUW W rB. , -

knitting, crocnet.emDrpiacry,nsir-pl-n

lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy oeiore
vacation time. Order as you do
needieworx patterns,umy u ceuis.

ETHEL CASEY
Manager

OHrsUr
W eu Itl Qnm

WK.M. SHal Vtm

Thasa Nnw
all Drug Nad

C&P No, 1 W5 Jehnsan

NOW!
m t i.

..GET

f

2 fK lomtlf.l Hair

Boy . . .
get free Headliaer.

4r

2 for Boijr

Buy PerfumeSpray Deodorant'. . .
get freeWhite Magnolia Talcum.
ComltnaUo Ytkt I 3 U for IM

2 for Ills Mi Chookt

Say Stay-Lee- g Jewelled Lipstick
...get free Silk-Toa- e Liquid
Rouge. tim'tUtti
CtmbbMlf Yth 1j60 JkA fr I.H

2 for
Bay EaadaToilette.
...getfree Deaawaat
Crease,,

WmtJM U far 1J

2 fK Makhrg Ejoi ,
Bay

feS get feaeBye CreamSpeolsl. sj
Vv

AMphm

SO RUSH

Cool, FarawayPlaces
ChosenFor Relaxation
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PartyCape

square

NEEDLEWORK

Shop

.MARGARET LONGSTON

Ramembar
Numbarsfor

DIAL 4-25- 06

Patrolaum Bulldfnf
DIAL 4-82- 91

MTmaaaCTaaaatiatasi

SAVE UP TO 47
Helena RubinsteinsBeautyPaifsl

BUY ONE. BOTH

Feaajatlea...ge

Color-Ton- e Shampoo

CmbtqiiUYaliuUSUlkhiM

Frotkuss

FrttJiKi
Matfea-Sea-t

Haavea-Sea-t

CaOMn

9 Watetpreel Mascara...

OMAwrVkf JJ?afsr1.W

LIMITED TIME ONLY...

Ruby's Beauty
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Mary Archer will visit her par--
enta,Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Archer, la
Seminole over the weekend.

Vacationing in, the mountains la
where the Johnny Nobles will be
for the next week.

Otherson vacationthla week are:
H. H. Wright, Philip Gressett,Hen
ry I wolf, Edward L. Collier.
Vandoyl Murphree, Edwin F. Ar
nold, James. H. Eppler R. Floyd
Williams, Robert L. Callihan. E.
G. Ralney, W. E. Owens. Wayne U
Morris, C. II. Peterson, W. E.
Pate, Dan Greenwood, R. Schwar-zenbac-b,

Bill Stone, Donald Duke,
Donald B. Lester, Henry C. Moier.

Vernon Webb wlu be in North'
era Arizona the next two weeks
Ashing.

Mr. Alexanderof the TexasCom
pany. Amarillo, visited the refin
ery Wednesdayto inspect our wa-
ter treating plant

Chief Technologist of the Sin-
clair Refining Company at Mar--

Ml Ojfw ' '

1'
Smirt naw

ami trim.

pink, Wua,

InHocV 9v WfffiTo

flLmm

I laroa and

I laroa.

eaaJfeek, Pa., Dare Stewart, vis-

ited fee reftMty lt weak ta atedy.

uK. Ssaclakla tHiaamg. en stream
BWfilk a w.WG-fcarr- el per

day platfornerat tie Marcus Keek
Reflaery.

Jean C. Arnold reUraed to week
tate week after betog off etee to
Pises.

Recent visitors la the Zagbwer-la-g

Department have been Frank
Hayhurat, lageraol-RaB-d Company,
Midland; w. E. Bue, Chicago
BrldsTe and Iron Company, Hous-
ton; Harry Douthitt, Continental
Supply Company; and Al Cassell,
RP4C Valvea of Fort Worth.

J. G. Mcllhlney, Dallas, and E.
Odell Campbell,Tulsa,betewith E,
I. du Pont,visitedtee retlnerV Wed
nesday to discuss avlstWn gaso
line blending techniques.

Kelly was la Midland last
Monday on company business.

Joe Cunningham is bow name
from the hospital and Is expect
ed to be back at work Monday.

Congratulatlona to the C. E. Rich-ardso-

on the"birth of their boy.
R. L. Tollett Tuesday In

Fort Worth, on companybusiness,
Guy H. R6xburghand Jim Crad--

PenneyS
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LADIES'

Pllsia and printed parcala wash elrassastn that

to 1512 t20. 100 eflly.

LADIIS'

BLOUSES
Cnitra Artr a summer tilatHaa.

LADIES'
-

Anathar shipment caal wathabta pllss I
rafaaafer ladlas. at
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I LADIIS' RAYON
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wWCJC tHR arWHvvVv ITMvM
VMted tne e4rte TrU. n

The Sam Peeeys wsM. be isrOao
pttS vmnM aMK WWC

Jack ttitea et 'Pltetegraphy by
Stiles, Heuetea,wai Iter TlHtra-da-y

taking aktorta U Mm new
alt

Melvm Gerts aad Otto Wetsel
with the firm of Purvta aad OerU,
oauas, ware visitors la me of-
fice Thursday and Friday, as was
FrankEck of the American Cyaaa-mi-d

Company, Hewtoa.
Desk and DerrickOak members

are busy this weekend deceraUag
ineir float for the rodeo atrade.

M, M. Miller Js in San Aatoaio
and Corpus Christ! today ea com-
pany business.

Bill Roden from oar Midland of
fice was a visitor la the explora-
tion aad landdepartmentea Wed
nesday.

X recent visitor la the land and
lease, departmentwas R. W. Atha
of Roswell.

W. T. Abbott and family have
returned from their, vacation In
Colorado, where they visited brief
ly with Chas. E. HutchUoa a for-
mer employe aadwho la now oper
ating a service tuuea idaae
Springs.Colp.

STORE 9:00 5:30 P.M.
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COTTON DRESSES

$150
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DIAPERS

SpukAtSulRoss

$1.50
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French Actress
Brloitte Aubcr, left, talks to Lydta Lane In Cannes, France, and
stressesthe Irnpertanctbf naturalnessIn make-u-p. Brlgltte, making
her American film debut In Alfred To Catch a Thief,"
a Paramountpicture, also advises protection for theskin from the
sun.

HOLLYWOOD BfAUTY

RecommendsMake-U-p

That Looks Natural
By LYDIA LANE

CANNES, Franco Paramount
expects Brlgltte Auber to become

aUr after Alfred Hitchcock's "To
Catch a Thief" Is released.They
an so excited about this young

French actress that they lavitcd
me to fly from Earls to Caanes
tats week, to taeet her.

The whole cofapaay. Including
Gary Grant and Grace Kelly. Is
here at the famousCarlton Hotel
filming scenes oathe spot where
the original Jewel robbery, around
which thk story la built,

Za a few weeksthe companywill
move to Hollywood to complete
ehootms.andMiss Auber Is thrilled
aad nervous about her first visit
to the cinemacapital of the world.

"I have a great respectfor what
they know and what they do in
Hollywood." she told me as we
bad tea together. "I like Ameri
cans becauethey are so kind and
m friendly." she added with a
fetching accent.

Miss Auber la la her early twen
4t hut ad atu aat thr la a aim.
pie little Unea suit, aha looked like
a school Kin.

"How did yea haapea.to Beeosae
aa actress?" X asked.

"I started out to be a dancer,"
Brlgltte confided, "but at school I
becameso interestedla dramatics
I decidedto .become --an actress In-

stead. But I still love to aanee
It's my favorite form" f. saarclM."

I wanted to know more about
her first break Into show business.

"I was at a friend's house at a
rarty and a producer, who was
there, askedme to read for a part
w his new play. I got the part and
later I tttd two ether plays wMfe

aam.'
"Did your career go straight up

after that?" I asked.
Brlgltte took my pencil aad drew

a line that was like steep steps.1
inere yrtre penww si waiting,

fshe explained. "There are se many
actresses who are Impatient aad
think aboutbeing a big star more
than about, working.

"You have to love year work
aad work hard, la order to baud
a soUd saceesf." she ceatiaaed

"Truth U the eerner-stee-e

of all aaceessaad Idadaejs.
You should always think of ethers
Instead of yourself."

Miss Auber aasa lovely trsaslu-ean-t
skta and tat only make-u-p

' sjae wears la Mpraek aad aeascare.
"Whatever I Ho I Mte to make

ft las aatural." sh eaplaaia. "I
wed to ate a lot of makowp and
ttream oa my face bat aew my
akin ) much better with Just sosp
aad waterf aad suafsnall,

M sbstVHPw h9MT tsw

Brlgltte continued. "I kaew this
hut I like K so rnueh I eaatstay
east ef tt, Bat 1'savery seedabout
asiaff , 'aad I faink this.preveaU
any sasaprowsms.

Isaa kecs d"
to and I Botaeed that

t (Hi at taesa aa, 1
tf aba hadto dtot.

uraavea bfa aBcwctte hatI alsa
j ir a . I" ."- - .T - -
iave-- a big she , eea
aVsatfl. "The momentI realise that
I asatoo heavy-s-hat saydreesdeaa
otsel loosawt aeeWTto tasd.

iMBsag tempts me ttatfl I .
Um again."

"Jfew long da yea
Id stay with a dtotT" I

ter and I keep changingmy denti
frice." shesaid.1 think It is a bad
thing to use the same paste all of

- BEAUTY RECIPES FROM
THE OLD WORLD, leaflet M-4-

wilf give you many easy beau-
ty recipes. You'll find a com-
plexion bleach, facial mask,
treatment fe? skin
freshener and, softener, herb lo-

tion, and many other secrets.
Getyour copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Holly-
wood Beauty, la care of The Big
Spring Herald, Remember. to
ask,for M-4- 2.

the time.And I alwaysusea brush
with natural bristles."

When I askedMiss Auber where

M
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COMING EVENTS
asanaay

AnrwiT asmermi w at at
DM. t CtMffh.

rnMT MmlMOBfct wees wm mt it
J m. at Sb aawvk tor rTkokvntttm. ,

WMIKT MBafOaMt. HRMtMT MCI
will Mtt at S ra. at tha anarch.

WKSTSfOK BAmST WMC CHKXM winBt M MtWMt Or MOTTOW M)m,
at th chare ! Aaat Armttronc at TiJe
p mt at Hi Mwrtb; BWO ilTtm. at
fa caw.

rAXK NRMMT CSTCBCSf K wffl
aittt at i:se hb. tif eburch.

SFBBseSA woan will mitt at ISM P.M,
at MM SMa XoteU V

Nco wirm cum via mitt at 1:N p.m.
la th NCO Loarirt.

DESK AKB BEKBJOC CLUB wm mttt
at 7!M . m til Chamber of Com-tn- .r

Cwmtmrmnci RMm. John Ktllv of
Cctata OtolOfr Drtnt wfil ba ttt
aptaktr.

womkn er re. pato rmmMtitmtKH
CHURCH will mttt at 1:30 p m. at tM
eburch tor a buamtt

BAITIBt TKMTLX WHS wfil mttt at 3:M
pm. at tht church for a Royal Same
proa-ram-. auNBBAMS win miat at tbt
ama bear at ttt chorea.

mtrt baptwt wtu win Bt at i:M
a.m. at ttt eonreb W Dr. F. D.

taaeUnethemm atudr,
tubkbat

BllLCBBST BArnCT WSOS-w-m "j in, M the ebnreh
job a. ux lobgb. ho.

im. win mat at Sm. at carpcoUta
Haall.

BIO BPMNO XEBEKAH 1OB0K. HO. HI.
wDI nut 4t I pm.Vak U IOOr Hall.

OBBBB ef XAAfKBR ITAB wlU ntlt
at I'M n in. at tba lutonla Ball.

FAIKVIEW HOlfE I&SMONSTBATION
CLUB win mttt at IS am. in 4b homt
of air, asuity roar Mor a raa

she had her hair cut shVTcemed
very pleased.

"I do It myself," she explained.

"I never go to a salon. Aad I like
to use a special shampoothat Is
a French favorite. I foe the yoke
of in egg. I part my hair and rub
the exs Into my' scalp and then
when 1 add a little warm water
there is a nice . . .. now ao you
call ltr ... lather."
v Whea I left Brlgltte I told her
that shewould win lots Of friends
In America. When you see ber on
the screen,'I'm sure you'll agree
that shehas the kind of personality
thatt wSl make her a real film
favorite.

;
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Including Summer Ssjuaws,

In and Solid and

Print Cottons.
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Entir
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t

Uth luaebton and an-d- tattUaf.
WKBNEBAT

IHMT MITMBHT CHOIR A KB BSH.K
STUBX wlU rat at T pm. at Sha
church.

BAPTIST CHOiB WIB tattt at 1:10
in, at in ennrcn.

bomk Lr.innit or Tint air.IAD
VATION AEXZ will mttt at S djb. at
tht OUdiL

tABias society Of Tub hvak will
Mttt at I pm. at Ult WOW HalL

SfABEBS OABBEN CLUB WlU mttt at
3.30 pm. In Ui hom ot Mra. Salt

mlth. 401 HMlaM. ririva.
LUTHERAN CONCOBBIA.LABWS A SO--
cikii win mttt a 3 in to sau-catio-

'THUR1H,AT
STAB THETA BBO SLS

club win mttt at 1'JO p.m. at tbt
loop Halt.

CREDIT WOMENS CLUB win mttt at 1)
noon at tb BtUltt for a luncheon

QBANB INTERNATIONAL AUXH.IAKT
will mttt at p m. at tht WOW Hall.

CHRCSTIAH WOMEN'S FELLOWStHC
--will mttt at 1:30 pm at lb church.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOB LMS wUl mttt
at am. to tbt hom ot Mra. W. D.
Turntj. 11M H. Bcurry.

FRID AT
WOHEH-- HOLT OF THE

COUNTRX CLUB WUl mttt at 1 p.m.
lor a buitntti mtttlnc onlr. Tbtrt will
not bt a lunehton at thla Umt.

TRAINMEN LADIES wlU mitt at S;M
at Uia WOW Hall.

Xm beave sewws cum win
mttt at S p.m. la ta horn ol Ura.
jamta nndlcr. PS Bttaity.

Out-Of-Town- ers

Visit Kay Hanna
ViifiMmsm vUltora of Kay

nft, a patient at Big Spring Hos
pital, were Mr. and Mrs. jona .

Gavin and Paulette of Vernon j

Ouldon Pat McNabb,
Kenneth James Logan
and John J. HannaHI, ot

ThM nv. and Mra. Georee R.
Wilson and Sarah and Lee Dodge
of Sweetwater;JU1 Dodge ot Hous-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. W. Av Morri
son and andw. . Morn-u-w

iml TVnn of Hobbs.
N. M., and Mrs. Frank Shakleford
and Marijan and Susan ol Mia-lan- d.

1fv nf Mrand Mrs. J.
J. Hanna Jr. of Quanahwas in- -

JuredhereJuly 4 m an an automo-
bile accident

DOLLAR DAY

Cape Cod One Gallon

JUG

$3.95 . : ... $2.95

Big Spring Drug Go.
217 Main Dial 44751' "Shop In Air Conditioned Corrifort"

Dollar Day Specials
Final Cltaranct Summer

Merchandise - Reduced 50 Off!

DRESSES
"Prints

THERMIC

Dark

CATI.OMA

Jaynee

dmitrritpr

DRESSES
MONDAY ONLY

to $8.99

Sim ,9 f 15, 10 to 20.

$coo

OF

Csssl

FIRST

Han--

BUY SEVERAL

INTIRE STOCK BETTER ff AA
SUMMER DRESSES ... f & 0
TOPPERS afSL $10,00

NYLONS

PANTIES
3UsVMIR

BLOUSES

TC

vegetaa

IMMi.''
admired

mttttaf.

Utadss

ASSOCIATMH

Matthew,
McNabb,

Quanah.

nnwden

SPECIAL!

Of
To

Values

Mt)
Stock

Skirts

2- $1.00
3- - $1.00

$1.00

SLIPS
1 Rar $1.99 And

$2.99 SHm Haw

$1.00
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photogenic Children
a JTTSIVI

In

Howard County!
That-- Fact Will Be Determined In Our

x
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Miss or of
A Bond plus a 16 in. by 20. in.

Oil en in a
. . .

.
a

Eaeh A It. In. by 20 In. Oil
on in . . .

Eaeh vAn 11 In. by 14 In. Oil
en In . . .

lash An I In by 10 In. Oil
on In ...
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PhotogenicContest
OPENS AUGUST 2 CLOSES AUGUST 29

SafHsft.Over 0 rF I" Merchandise Prizes

All Children Under 10 Years Of Age Are Eligible

There are three age classificationswith wonderful prizes for the
winners in each division. The Age. Classifications are:

1. Infancy to Three Yeak--s 2. Three to Six
Six Thru Nine

Prizes Are As Follows:
Grand Prjze

"Llfilo Mister Photogenic 1954".
$25.00 Savins Heavy

Brush Portrait Tapestry beautiful hard-wee- d

frame value $120.00.

FIRST PLACE
Division Heavy Brush

Portrait Tapestry frame
Value $120.00.

SECOND PLACE
Division Hsavy Brush

Portrait Tapestry frame
Value $58.95.

THIRD PLACE
Division Heavy Brush

Portrait Tapestry frame
Value $21,95.

&bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

3.

Here's How You Enter

The Contest
Bring In your child er children you destro fe enter
In the competition. Wo will make a series of photo

graphs; You may cheote the peso yeu think Is the
cutest.Wo will make an 8x10 regular portrait from

It and enter It In the contest. Sometimeduring the

month, of Septemberwe will have an out of town,

competent, unprejudiced Judgeto pick eur winners.
a

Each 8x10 portrait entered will becomethe entrants

property after the Judgingand may be picked up at.

the studio after the fudging. .

The cost of entrance.photograph ... $2.00

To eotobrate the purchaseof hew "Photogenic" Speed Lights we are announcingthts contest to find
Hie meet phetogenls oMfd In the area.

These new lights ore ejukk as flash . . no,heat,he glare, no spoiled peeesYdueto unexpectedmove
went ef headser foot. With thosenew lights' we can take truly life like picture of your children. Wo don't
have fe wait for them to be still . . . as do so many ether photographers . , . when a cute expression occurs,
roforaleos of movement we flash the picture end capture forever the fleeting, wonderful smile when It Is In
CIS '

Jarf aasBfTn4 v

MATHIS STUDIO
feaoer aowyou kasf mmm wuie i 1 OUS BARR, Owner Dial 4-2-
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THE BIG VALUE SEASON IS ON . . . TWO SAVINGS EVENTS ALL AT THE SAME TIMET

Hi'' fl

fl One Group Of Men's Summer

I DRESS SLACKS
Rogular $4.98 and $6.90 Values

IPB8w Si 41 "

u?T'lWk ' Creaseresistant

MEN'S WORK PANTS
Fine summer weight poplin.
Sizes 28-42- . Regular $2.69

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Grey or blue chambray. '

Sizes 14 to 17

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Assortment of dressstraws.
Values to $1.98 j .

C
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
.Largo white, full hems.
Special Monday! ......

$1.99.

$1.00

SKIRTS, MID-RIF- F

trim. $2.47

LADIES' SUMMER PURSES
Many new styles. Values $1.98

24x36 Inches. Non-ski- d back. Fringe edge.

of fin how. New

J

$2.79

One Houso.

E S S E S

i, r,
':

Iuy-- '

D

"LLVv

$1.00

.r $1.00

SQUAW
or

COTTON THROW VALUE

66 GAUGE, 12 DENIER NYLONS
.Slight Colors.

"DAN RIVER" SHEETS
Typo

Values

Group, Ladles'

D R

Several different, styles

choose Special

12

i.

...
$144

Boys' Summer Special

SPORT

Compare to $1.49 '

$1.00

signs. This ts a very Spa

dal DallK Day Buyl

KIDDIES'. NOVELTY SHIRTS
to and 100 nyfon shirk

t

'- - ,;:

AND FINAL SUMMER

CLEARANCE
RIGHliN THE OF SUMMER, WE ARE GLAD TO BRING YOU

OUTSTANDING . . . ARE STILL PLENTY OF HOT DAYS AHEAD!
1 CMr5?E
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MANY

STYLES

COLORS

iBOTH

vK
fc '? '

i

I?o no c tt irKMi J5x.Y. I

TS5I2 2c "JH"'
NYLON

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $1.98

Plain colors and orlon

nylon checks. A beauti-

ful shirt, nicely made.

CHILDREN'S SETS
Turquoise tangarins-wit-h Regular values .if.....';....

RUG

Irregulars

81x99

PLISSE SHIRTS

HEART THESE

VALUES THERE

Vv& TB

kV

of ,..... '

to

&

c
JarJL,

2

quality.

All New Summer Style

Regrouped Repriced Values to

Monday

Only . . ..

Inafofee rwtetalanee'and.othersIn

favorite colors.Many styles popularfabrics

Assarted.

Other Values $10.95 . $6.44

Shop Early

Monday,
'

'"J Saye '

Much More!

-

:

-
128 sheets the finest

from.

i

$8.90

This group

now and ale.

H

One Large Assortment Of Men's

Short Sleeves $188
Values to $3.98

$144

$1.59

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.59

DRESSES

2 for $3.75
Include bright printed nylons, plain nylons, Unas, cham-bray- s,

black rain nylons, rayons, dacreris anderlen 'and

batiste. All sizes small, medium and large.

NEVER SAW SO MANY

SHIRT VALUES IN BIO' SPRING!

COTTON

day

SPORT SHIRTS
Exceptional iuy

Pltsses, lanes and skip ---
ts. Colors and white. Jk

S, M and L. Men

Only. 1
SHOES

dreas

LADIES' DRESS SHOE VALUE
Madlum and high heal. $7.90. Ireken .slaee.

LADIES' WHITE FLATS-SANDAL- S

MEN'S-BOY- S' CANVAS
Values $4.9t.

wmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmim

Am,AT79i

PANAMA DRESS

STRAWS

Rf. $J.9t and S4.H

$2.44
This (peekli imr-cha- w

feoul'M paaa
(feat eaMe

bring tkte lew price.

MEN'S PAJAMAS
All slse .Refularsand shorttas.
Cemfy eatten pllsea

KIDDIES' PLAY-ALL- S

Regular $1.29 and $1.49 values.
Shorts, sizes

BOYS' NYLON SHIRTS
100 nylon sport shirts solid colors
and black rain. Valuta $2.39.

PL1SSE SHORTY GOWNS
Cotton pllsao towns an4 pajamas.
Values $2.98.

BIG SELECTION WOMEN'S
Wedfes, flats, teafers, and other shea.Values $5.90. Sisea 5;,t:9

Vajuee

KK,WW 'SX.
Vv",A

KIDDIES' LEATHER PLAY SANDALS' ?P--
"t.,"

Real, brown white. Refl. $1.99.Sim ............;...,....,n:......

Sizes 4V4 T.; . . . .&. ,.;;..
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Rofujar $i98. CushionInsole.
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Boffor And Dreee Srylee

$2.00
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98c

$1.44

$2.00

$3.88

$4.99--

$1.44

$2.66

, $2.98
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MRS. JESUS PORRASJR.

CoupleSays
Vows At --

SacredHeart
In m ceremony Saturday

at Sacred-Hea- rt Cbufch Cella
became the bride of Jesus

Porras.Jr. The bride Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ysa Mendosa,
039 NW 8th and the bridegroom's

are Mr. and Mrs. Jesus
Porras,506 N. Johnson.

The Rev. Barnard? M. Wagner
read the double ring vows. Organ
music was played during the cere-
mony,

Bridesmaidswore Mrs. Mary
Lou Olaguc, Lucia Lopez, Lola
Vela, Maria ElenJimenez,Aurora
Florez and Rosle Garcia.

The bridegroom' best man was
Groomsmenwere

Lake Brownwood Is
Fisherman'sHaven

FORSAN Fishing . at Lake
Brownwood have been Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Basslnger, Mr. and
Mrs.- - Milton McMahan, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Pike, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sammy Porter and children.

Mr, andMrs. P. P. Howard
In Andrews recently with'-- Mr.

and Mrs. George Abce. Visitors
with the were Mary Ruth
Howardot Snyderand.Mrs.Charles
Howard and Brendaof Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs, H. I Nixon have
fceea (a Balrd.

Mr, and Mrs.C F. Wfnget and
family have moved to Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankinship,
Larry and Billy are la Lovlngton,
N. M., wth Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Furse and,

4
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formal
Men-do- ca

parents

Mcardo Olague,

Howards

visiting

family.
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Mike Hernandez, Jlmmcy Rodrl
quez, Fred Frerrlnp, FranciscoRu-bi-

and Patricio Rodrlquez.
Yolanda Sue.DeLeonwas flower

girl and Eninia Dutchover was
ring bearer.'

The couple will make their
home In Big Spring.

Shower Is Given
For Mrs. Ed Henry--

A showerhonoring Mrs. Ed Hen
ry was given by. Mrs-T- ed Daves In
her home at 1212 Lloyd Friday

Mrs. Henry, recent.bride, Is
the former Jo Anne .Baker.

Gifts were presentedto the hon--
oreeand refreshmentswere served
to Mrs.. W. L. Shumack,Mrs. Bob
Provo, Mrs. Lewis Burcham, Mrs.
Joe CarpenterMrs.Earl Brltton,
Mrs. Ralph Sudolman, Airs. Vic
Henderson, Mrs. J. H. Alford, Mrs.
Lou Helen Underwood and Mrs,
G. W. Redding.

dispatchers'Wives
HonoredAt Coffee

Honoring the wives the
cently arrived T&P dispatchers,
Mrs. C. A. .Boyd entertainedwith

coffee 'Friday morning. Mrs. Joe
Percy was Summer
flowers were the arrangement for
the serving, table.

Twelve guests called, Including
the honorees, .Mrs. Lee Pate from
Pecos. Mrs. Jack Haptonstallfrom
Grand Saline, Mrs. B. J. .Mouton
from' Alexandria, La Mrs. D. W.
Welch from Pyote, Mrs. Bas-co-m

Hlgglnbottom from Fort
Worth and Mrs. Donald Blackburn
from Midland;

FREE
ANTENNA, MAST AND ALL .

INSTALLATION FREE OF EXTRA

COST.WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

TV.SET MONDAY,AUG. 2 ONLY
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McBRIDE SAYS
"Go, ahesAl write about themI

Maybe then they'll atop," defiant-
ly urged Mary Cay, who had been
confiding that her lifehas become
insupportablebecauseof the

e f f e r t,a. of married
friends to obtain a husbandfor her.

Mary Cay Is 22, pretty and
blende.Shehasbeen a bridesmaid
three times this year which, ac-
cording to the old saying, means
shewill never be a bride. That, or
something else perhapsMary
Cay'srather indifferent attitudeto-

wards matrimony has driven
Jan,Mildred ad others of her In-

timates to a concerted campaign
that Mary Cay calls humiliating,

'They've broughttheir husbands
into it, too," she protested. "Ev-
ery eligible young man anybody
runs Into is Invited to a Jolly lit
tle home-cooke- d dinner, with me
for the piece de resistance.I could
stand the coy way they Ieays us
aione together ana ine nauseat-
ing things, they say abouthow heav-
enly it la to be married. But when
they actually start making up
stories about how wonderful I
am, it's Just too much.

"Girls who know that I can
barely scramble an egg will sol-

emnly recountmy marvelousfeats
with souffles, ragouts and other
dishes I've never even heard of,
much lesscooked. And Jan, who is
the mother ot my godchild aged
six months, whenever there's an
extra man presentbegins to go on
about how wonderful I am with
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children.Though notice she takes
previousgood care not to show trie
off trying to manage little Mary
who howls If I come near her."

Poor Mary Cay hasn't seenany-
thing yet. She'sso young still that
people who are almost strangers,
for instance, haven't yet started
asking Inquisitively, "Why haven't
you ever gotten married, my
dear?" But they will. MaryvCay,
unlessyou lead one ot those young
men to the, altar pretty soon.

Individuals who wouldn't dream
of g woman on
her bank accountor on insanity in
her family think nothing of the
most personal questions about her
love life or lack of it, provided

Mrs, C.B.Long
And SisterVisit

FORSAN Mrs. C. B. Long and
her sister, Midge Olive, are In
Mangum, Okia., for a few days.
Their parents, the C. B. Olives,
plan to return home with them
for visit.

Returning to Forsan after sev-
eral weeks In Breckenridgo and
Comanche Is Mrs. Lucie Lewis. She
is here with Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. D. E.

Mrs. Vera Harris was iq Sterling
City visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Craig and Jerry.

I'ooly that the happensnet to be

R.L.WUL1,

wearing a wedding ring,
- One of a group of careerwom-

en, discussingthis subject not long
ago, reported: "When somebody
ajks me why I'm not married.
usually answer, 'Probably for the
same reasonyou ARE married.
like it .that way And theri quick-

ly, and because I maintain that
turn about is fair play, I start
lethal little quiz of my own.

'Is your marriage happy? I
inquire. 'Do you believe from your
experience there .Is such a thing

one love for a lifetime? Would
you pick HIM again?' Sometimes
my interrogator smart enough
to get the point but Justas often
she tuntt away disgusted by my
rudeness.The unmarried are fair
gamo any time: the parried are
out of bounds all year round'

'HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

LABORATORY
'

-v.'

TfiM andMrs.
"Mrs.

Lena and
Mt HI. Sgt. Mrs.

them
for
tour

Mrs. will her
here with' her Mr. and
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Kay

with
Fort and

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
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Kennedys!Entertain

Illinois Guests
ArrRnti nf Mr.

P. II, Kennedy hive been
Murphy daughter,Marlej

of Vernon, and
Hnn Murnhv will rromnan"v
home a vlalt. When he leaves
for a ot duty in Greenland,

Murphy make home
parents.

Kennedy. ,
T. n. uamp ana

Linda will leave today for a
vnritlnn relatives in Gran--

bury, Worth Klllecn. .

J. P. Kuoe.cjca ana
E. E. Everett at-tnr-

funeral rltei in Banderare
cently for 0. D. Smith.
peckasare spending ueweeuno.in
ban Angeio.

CLINIC
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West Third Dial 1
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Yo eaa make your owa melba
toast, popular among' weight-watcher- s.

Use bread that'sseveral
dayi old and cut It Into very thin
allcei. Spread It out en an tin- -
greasedbakingsheetand put it into
a slow oven until it light brown.
Turn the slices over, during the
baking, to insure even browning.

EUjtMHtyj

Summer

DRESSES
14 Price

BLOUSES
Vi Price

One Rack

DRESSES
Regular1 $6.95

$2.00-$4.0-0

V

123 East 3rd

Reg.
$150
Reg.
31.95

ALL SUMMER

Beys' Summer

Regular $2.50

Sacony

MATERNITY CLOTHES Vi PRICE

TOT SHOP
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FOOD FREEZING
QUESTIONS

Let our homeservice advisorshowyou thenewestmethodsof preparingandpackaging

EffT'-- .fo? for thefreezera"d shor cutsthat will saveyou time. Come by our office anytime """,

We've madespecial arrangementsfor helpful demonstrations,

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY AUG. 2.6

PAJAMAS

$1.00

T-SHIR-
TS

Dial

Jf you're a homemakerwith questionson the preparationof food for a modern freezer,

here'syour opportunity to get plenty of helpful infonation.Our homeservice'advisor

will be. glad to answerany questions you have in mind and explain such important.

food-freezi- ng facts as ) '''- - '""'.

1. --The types of meat,fruits, vegetablesand baked goodsbestsuited for preservation:

home-foo-d freezer

: . . " - T.fl . - i. . ' - (.-. r v - .

:A , : , '.c:2.vHow to.pse the various.packaglng.raaterialssuchas4tluminumfoH, plaitic,vcelIoi- .-

'' Cmmmwm iO ' - .' nhane.Yjaner and irtmai of metal. pltM. .nlasHc and naner containers-tbeat-
.

"'

Is

so

is

SERVICE COMPANY
iy .:4

$1.50
$1.25

i

:
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MEMBERS OF THE DAVES FAMILY

Daves.Home
Is Scene
Of Reunion

A reunion of the Daves family
Vvts held recently In the home of
Mrs., A.. O, Daves. In Sterling City.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Daves and family of Gar--,
den City; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Daves and family of kcrvllle; Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Daves and family
of Sterling City; .Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Davesand daughterof Big Spring;

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laugham and
amlly of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
)oe Daves and family of Sterling

.Baptist Girls Ricnic
Two Intermediate girls' Sunday

School classes of First Baptist
Churchheld a swimming partyand
picnic Thursday at the City Park.
Twelve members attended, ac
companledby their teachers.Mrs
Orvllle Bryant' and Mrs. T. H. Mc

: v

City: Kir. and Mrs Ellis Daves
and family of. Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Daves and daugh-
ter of Big Spring.

Mr. andMrs. Monty McGulre and
daughterof Sterling Cl.ty; Mrs. Joe
Harper of Colorado city, a grana
daughter of Mrs. Graves,and Mr.
Harper and 22 other'grandchildren.
Other guests were Mrs. Loy Mitch-
ell. Emmctt nhoden,Allen Reisnor
of Mineral Wells and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam McDonald .of RobertLee. Un-

able to attend was Agee Daves of
Beaumont, Calif.
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JuniorMust
Have Pencil,

'AT Mtwtftttnrii
Most mothers give little thought

to the most basic Item of school
equipment for their offspring the
pencil.

They may-spen- hours selecting
the right shirts, skirts, trousers.
sweatersand socks for that Impor
tant first day at school, but pen
cils are taken for granted.

It might surprise many parents
to know that pencil manufacturing
did nor start la the United States
until about 100 yean ago.,Before
thatschool children had to use
slates and chalk, or charcoal,

Since that time the pencil manu-
facturers have developed 18 de
grees of hardnessla lead used
the modern pencil, ranging,from

lthe. fllni-llk- e leads,used by stone
cutters and engravers to the soft
leads usedby artists, copy-reade- rs

andschool children.
It Is pointed out that although

pencils may look alike, more than
350 kinds .are now available, each
with a special use. Small thick

are madeto fit the chubby
Sencllsof children lust learning
to write. Others are made write

slippery surfacessuch as glass,
cellophane, plastics,metal ana
home freezer packages. Surgeons
use a special pencil for outlining
the operation area on human an
atomy ana pacung pianu in

"The New

Testament; Church"
will be Herbert Newman'ssermontopic'
tonight at 8ilS In tht open-ai-r meeting

cressfrom H.CJ.C. at 1 1th.Place and
Blrdwtll. Services eieh evening through
August with the Sunday morning

services In he .auditorium of the East

Herbert U Newman lh ,nd Bnten Churcn chrht
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other type write ldenttfleatle
ea aide of beef.

Children are having fun with col
ored painting pencils, made wHh
solubleleadi, which can be usedto
sketch in a, picture, which then k
turned Into a painting by use of a
brush dipped in plain .water.

Americans used more than 360
million pencils, last year. That
means that Junlpr should hava at
least two to start the. school term,
Just be sure-- he's getting his

ReturnFrom FunerCI

Mrs. Joe Jacobsand Mrs. Made
McTier have- - returned from EI
Paso where they attended funer-
al servicesfor Bob Haines,.the hus
band of their nelce. Mr. Haines
died of a heart attack on July 25.
Mrs. Haines Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. C7 Wilson, of EI Paso,
former Big Spring residents.

Miss Flora

Says
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LADIES'
SLIPS & HALF SLIPS

Your
ChOICe e e

LadlM

BRAS
1 iMtfaVm

100 Pair Of

SHOES

Pair

Men's 39c Value

Nyltn Rejnferceed Heels and

pairs $1.00

Work .

SOX
Shaft w Lent

5 SI

Nallonaly AervartlaaaT

Billy-All- s

SJeeel
K.S1.'

VaWee $1.00

Btrtbay

DIAPERS

.H ValtiM

Pax.1

1' ' 100 Goliad St. Dial 4-80-
11

.

to ; , f I

LaJfe'

SKIRTS
2 For
$3.00

SOCKS
Tea

4

Eah

CMWran's Cattvaa

OXFORDS

Traininf

PANTIES

5 SI

DOLLAR DAY, TABLE

$1.98

DRESS

3

Tnfe)WBI B SUfTMtl'Wr

SHOES

!3.66

Men's SPORT SHIRTS

3 $4.00 yi.J

DBH TOWIU
Delfer U

12 $1.00

NYLON HOSI t

$1.50 I
dftflVsMsl'al

DtESSES

VaUuAA! t

'

BELTS

2 WW
$1.00 jT

i
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BOW TIES

Lt: . si.oo

Each

PUNf

a

TOWELS
69c Mi

Vf

BLOUSES
$1.98

Ladies' Tricot Knit
PANTIES

for

LX.66-'2.6- 6

&

Men's

for

for
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GOWNS
$1.19 ValM

TiTBf ea

SUCKS
f

MEN'S
BRIEFS, UNDERSHIRTS

3 far SI.OO . ST

USE OUR UY-AWA- Y

Values

Values

$1.00
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DreamsGet
IRealistic

By CAROL MITCHELL.
1 knew It wasNcomlBg bat I

really wasn't preparedfor K when
tt did.. A certain Dallas'store bow
offers us eirls a dainty rhlnestone
trimmed jie with the suggestion,
"Light up at your next laacheon,.
It's catc." !

K staybe cWe but It would also
take a tot et cheekfor most of iu
te light upx pipe'at a luncheonor
even la the privacy of our bath-
rooms.

Can't yea feat see a, room full
at- - wocaea'all' decked out In hats
aad pipes with eleuds of smoke
efcccttriag everything.The resuscl-;tato- r

baetyess should boom."
If, tads thing really catchesoa It

wajlatart all aorta of things like
dKf eat style pipes for each

a' certain, length stem
far utfereat slsed women. Not to
aaeakof the women who wfll be-

ats admitting that tbelr great--
graadmotherswere realy the first
te start the years ago.

Then some smart designer wfll
fwebaWy; wate up wltfc a

ease for carrylsg your pipe
complete with' matching tobacco
pouch aad plee cleaners.

Husbandswill have to learate
Set out her pipe aad mules after
the wife amspenta hard day puf--

Mrs. Cowley Gives
Birthday PartyFor
fief Granddaughter

rOMAK-M- n. S, C. Cewley ca--
.BSaVlBaBBBase 'rBBBjB eFpSBpavVA eaHBffJBSJBjs9r

pmW Ur hw truKMAUfMr. Mr- -
.MI OpwMjr o jIoWm. N AC. u

apd Jimmy
.mi h,.t.

Mrea i
BSfata.

of her

IH Vt

tad

lo Mrthday;

fte
were served Joyce

long
De--

Jamie sthsesi aad Paul
Mrs. Boh Cowley wasalso

Mr. --aad Jibs. W. Ayerett vta-SM-at

has sister aad her family hi
mBBwOck reeesstijr.

aa Averett. whej
aasas) ofc AaMVf

Jlaa aamlaabaSD a
Is a vtsfct

to gw
to

of

Starr. Pall

O.

haa beem vat--

Collie BattlesDeer-I-n

Mistress1:Garden

to re--

Aer

ALMMAl httoh' UJ Brewnle

a 'pet.Jrhasa Baas elattsad Mrav
BMsfpi ' mmmWwmw PW mm
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astji atoahlagaeoyas and horn
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ladies' flng over the luncheon aid brldga
tables.

Better act men, before you eaten
year daughters with
yew wife's bestplatinum trimmed
pipes out behind the garage.
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FiestaNominees
One of thM thret pretty young

ladlM will reign at queenof the
Fiestahare Sept. 15-1-6. Theywar
nominated last week by various
club and erganlzstlonsamong the
Latin American population. Up-
per left is Isabel Molina, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. JesusMollnsi
upper right Is'Elodla Zublate,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elodlo
Zublate; and below Is Aurora
Floras, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Flo res. Miss Molina and
Miss Floras are sophomores and
Miss Zublate a freshman In Big
Spring High School. Proceeds
from the contestwill be used to
help financethe Fiesta.Commun-
ity leadersare planning this year
on one of the largest Dies y Sets
celebrationseverheldhers.

Saint Mary's
. Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th Mid Runnek
SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Rely Comintmloa
MO sun. Family Worships

, 1L-- is. Morula Wonka

aja. noty

Holy Days
ikqv aja.swv

Tbe Iter. Wffikua O.
Rector

LET US REASON TOOETHER."
LORD'S OAT SERVICES ,

EibtoiChMM 9:3
Morning Wwrshlp 10;30 A. M.

H. Tarbet Speaker
Mtrt's Training Class :00 P. M.
Evsnlng ....L 7s00 P. M.

T.H;Tirb Spsakw

HhM Truth" PrefTsm KiST 1 PM. Swdttf
RaeK Pragram KiST 1:30 a.m. Sunday

LYLE PRICE, Minister
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If JuniorTells Toll Tale
JustGrin And Share It
By DOrtOTHY V. WHIFFLE, M.O,

Truth to sottethlnrchildren leara
slowly. Childrenare not bornhonest
or dishonest,truthful or deceltfuL
They grow up to appreciate the
value of honesty.

At S or 4 yearsof agea youngster
doesn't quite understand the dif
ference between what goes on In
bis mind and what goeson In the
world abouthim. Ha is quite likely
to tell a tall tale thathe Imagined,
exactly as ne would about some-
thing that really haDDened.

Jimmy told his family at the din
ner table about a wonderful ride
he'dhad on a fire engine.He
full of details. He sat up on the
ladder, pulled the string and the
gong wentclang,'clang,clang.They
tore down the street, went through
all the red lights, hit a milk
truck and everybody stopped and
watchedthem.

Jimmy was excited and certainly
enjoyea.nis atory.

Of course,, he didn't really
oa a fire Probably he'd
seenone that afternoonandhad so
much wantedto tide on it that ho'd
come to believe ho really had. In
fact, he had ridden on It in his
Imagination. .

It had been a good,experience,

CLIHK5

and he wanted-- to share It with
hla family.

This story was an untruth in the
adult sense,but to Jimmy it was
a vivid experience.That It happen
only in his imaginationwas to him
quite besidethe point.

Jimmy's familywas pretty smart
in the waya of children.His Daddy
entered into thestory:

"Did you rescue the princess
from the burning building?" he
asked.

"Yep." replied Jimmy, "and she
had a crown all full of diamonds."

After a bit Dad said:
"You know- - Jimmy, I believe

Mike down at the tire homewould
let you cllm upon bis fire engine."

"Would he, Daddy?" Jimmy was
all eagerness.

"Next Sunday we'U walk down
there and talk to htft,"

And so It ended.Jimmy-kne- his
father took the tale as a story,
but thathe could be InterestedJust
the same.

In children come to under-
standthe differencebetweenmake-belie-ve

and the real world. They
will learn the lesson more easily
and more completely with 'sym-
pathetic and family
than with one that is shockedby
theyoung child's natural confusion.
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SHOULD BOBBY HATE COPS?

Bobby always wanted to a poltcemaR. Bat
acquainted with an older

boy who cops. This older, boy belongsto a
gang. been trouble" several times. De-

spite comes from a respectablefamily,
k a delinquent.

older boy Is poisoning mind. is
Bobby to look of

a delinquent. gang starts early to
I

Is there aatldot in Bobby's to counteract
poison to which he is exposed? There

family to realize
need religious training. They begin
Sunday to a church-goin- g family'. They can
bring to church school, a
atmosphere lo borne, him in
apkkuaJ moral derelopmen,

God aboot Bobby's futwre. community
eaves. Oar sewrdie . BOBBY?

'
PASXNTS CARS , .

MALONE &
HOGAN

HOf PITAL

GOUND

PHARMACY

COW PER
LINIO HOBPjTAl.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

Light- - SteamIron
traveling Irea

works

water. Using
water container, sup-

plies steam minutes. With-
out bulb, becomes fully
automatic

paint brushes
vinegar make,them pliable

again.
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A
Value)

Limited Tim

luy Easy Terms
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Conditioners
f Z

UNITS
1 and 2 speed
finest to-
day's market . .

CO.
Austin 44311

a

Co.
Gregg Dial 44351.
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Karen Stark Is the designing
genius behind the Harvey Berin
label, and scores again with a
dashing version of the ever popu-

lar coat dress.
It Is about the most slimming

dress that has eyer been design-
ed,with Its long line of

trim, notched at the co-
llar and widening out gradually to-

ward the hem.The trim Is. also used
on the buttoned cuffs.

To further accentuatethe slen-derne-ss

of the dress, Miss Stark
has Inserted little-dar- ts at the hip-lin- e,

thereby minimizing the Waist
Originally In velveteenwith faille,
it makesup beautifully too in vyool
with satin or any'other 54-ln- or

h material.

By ANNE LE FEVER
With more than 14 books pub-

lished since 1941, Dr. Frank G.
Slaughter has establishedhimself

2714ft;- -

SIZES Xjft '

s
New the quick-sewin- g device

,. used by this allmmlne nrlncess

' ,J

dress. It's cut in Just three main
pattern pieces: back, front, slde--
freat panel! (Neat reVers are cut--
la-ea-e with dress faontt)

No. 2714 to cut la sizes12, 14. IS,
18, 26, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size
48, 4 yds. 36-l-a. vrlta 3 yds. edg.

iSMd Xceats la cote (no stamps,
pkase) kt Patter, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTKXN BUREAU,
Bi ,8fris Herald, Box 42, Old

. Chelae ttattea,' New York 11,
N..Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de--
livery.)
Fr et clsss mall laclude an

extra I eats per pattens.
TXX FASH-IO-

BOOK to bow available. From
eever to sever. K's aaeewHa sim
ple"-t- make vacation favorites;
Seem of smart original designs
for aH ccaeleM.all aces,all sites
mi aUmewWn e4 the family, Ja

AR, prist . jaet 9s
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DASHING COAT DRESS

Slimming Line Comes
From ContrastTrim

Contrasting-textur-e

This pattern. Is cut to Designer
measurements,not standard Fat-ter-n

measurements.
Size 12 bust 34tt. waist 25. hlos

35 inches ; size 14 bust36. waist 26 ,
nips 3Qtt lncnes; size is bust 37H,
waist 23, hips 38 Inches.-- size 18
bust 3914, waist 30, hips 40 Inches:
size 20 bust 41U, waist 32, hips 42
Inches.

Size ie requires 2tt yards of 54--
lnch material for dress and one
yard of 35-ln- material for con
trast To order Pattern No. 1110--

addressSpadeaSyndicate,Inc.,
V. U. UOX 535, Dept D-- 5, Q. P. O.,
New York 1, N. Y. Statesize. Send
$1.00. Airmail handling. 25 cents
cxtra.'Add four centsfor handling,
If paid by, chqck or money order.

'SongOf Ruth7 Is
Dr. Slaughter'sLatest

B.i'JLytt

Basy-to-Mak-el

SPRING-SUMME-R

as one of America'! most proflllc
writers. Now, he hss addedanoth
er to the group of his novels with
Biblical backgrounds.

His "Song of Ruth," recently .re
leased, tells the story of 'one of
the world's most memorable love
stories, that of Ruth, and Boaz la
Biblical times. Dr. Slaughter, 'as
he has done In his other novels,'
has skillfully adapted this, story
to make, a most readablebook.

The novel begins with the Jour
ney of Ellmelech, Naomi and their,
two sons, Mahlon and Chllfon, Into
Moab. On this trip Mahlon meets
and falls In love with Ruth. It Is
after their marriage that the life
of Boaz Is saved through the ef-
forts of Mahlon. The rescue costs
the lives of both Mahlon and Chll--
Ion, and the three women are left
alone.

The conflicting element Is Intro
duced 'In the character of Tob.
who. desires RuthIn marriage aft
er ner return to Israel with
Naomi. How the mother-in-la- w

brings about the wedding of Boaz
ana Ruth gives opportunity for a
descriptionof the customsof that
day. The history, both secular and
uibiical, is torn in an Interesting
way by this author who is equally
adept with fact or fiction.

Dr. Slaughter was graduated
from Duke and JohnsHopkinsuni-
versities, and he hashad a thriv
ing practice In his home town of
Jacksonville, Fla. Becauseof his
medical columnist and reviewer
his books have had medical back
grounds, lie has substituted a
writing career for medicine, but
he continues to lecture throughout
the country, often serves as "a
medical columlnht and reviewer
and teaches,coursesIn child psy--
cnoiogy. ; j

SueLove Honored
In Martin Home

Sue Love, bride-sle-et of Harry
McBrkk, was beaeredwHa a mis-
cellaneous skewer Friday eveateg
In the-iem- e of Mrs. FreaeaMar
tin.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. C. B.
Lawrence. Mrs. W. O. MeLeadea.
Mrs. N. M. Smith. Mrs. A. W.
Reed, Mrs. J, H. Fuller a4 Mrs,
J. E. Brews.

The refresameat table was eev--
ered with white organdyover watte
satin. Flowers were ptak daisies.

Serving were Marie Leye; sister
of the hoaereeand Mary Martsa.
Claudia Reed registered tae X
guests. Pefgy lUmg add Mary
Frances Norma wralsaad
sefectieasdariac the' evsatag,
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2-P-c. SOFA BED SUITE - 3

'!'

For 3 days you can purchase) this divan and matching leunga chair at low prlca.

Djvan makas Into a full tlza comfortable bad. Leung chatr to match, Upholstered

In tapestry, tweed and metallic cloth. Full spring construction. Reg. 129.95. '
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ENCASED IN PURE FOAM,

RUBBER FOR BUOYANCY,'

SPECIAL

FoamRiiblici' MattressJ
Regularly'

129.50

Now Only- -

For that deep oven ileep that means a
rested feeling In the morning;

you need a soft yet buoyant support, dis-

tributed evenly over your whole body. A
foam Rubber unit Is tho answer. See it
TODAY1 '

$1.00
DOWN

DELIVERS
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YOU CAN'T BEAT KROEHLER QUALI-

TY AND BEAUTY IN A LIVING ROOM
SUITE,AND YOU CAN'T BEAT WHITE'S
ONPRICE. i
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SAMSONITI CARD TA1LI. AND ,.
4 PADDED FOLDING-CrjAIR- S.

ASSORTED COLORS.

ONLY ONE; DOLLAR DOWN

ONE DOLLAR DOWN DELIVERS THIS IEAUTIPUL
WROUGHT IRON, PLASTIC DINETTE TAILS

WITH FOUR HEAyV PADDED CHAIRS.

ASSORTED COLORS

PAY ONLY 1.25 WEEKLY.
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BEAUTIFUL AND EASY TO KEEP
ELASTIC PLASTIC SOFA .BED SUITE.
DIVAN MAKES INTO FULL SIZE BED.
PLATFORM ROCKER, PHILLIPS
CHAIR, COFFEE TABLE AND END
TABLE OF SOLID

t
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OAKANDDOUBLESPKING FOR LONG -

'

LIFE.
17.00 DOWN 14.30 MOttTHlY

202-20-4 Scurry . Big Spring
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emtd'a hsasftd at Ute aantkl
YMCA Swim Shew a&d Water Car-slv-al

mi Thursday night She wag
Reseateda spray of flowers. Later
abam two medals and a trophy
as wtaaer of the girls' division In
freestyle and backstroke swim-
ming. Congratulations,Nan!

Friday night Marie HaU had a
plumber party with all its array of
pillows, blankets,and pajama-ch-d

j?als. The seven girls that attend-
ed and really cut looso on lota ol
laughing,talking, andeating,were;
Ginger Hatch, Margaret Fryar,
Sally Cowpcr, Adrlenne. Smith,
Xenda McGlbbon andJane'Watson.

Bright and early Fridly morn

,1

Size 3 fe 12
Value to 56.95

901 3rd

$

six ambitious gals with high
hopesJourneyed to Odessa to enter
the tennis division of the West
TexasJunior Olympics. ClaraFree
man, Dixie Faulkner, Kan Farqu
har, NancySmith,Fat Tidwcll, and
Peggy Itogan tried to
Big Spring to the pestof their abil-

ity; but their ability Just wasn't
quite good enough for the

The young people of the First
Methodist Church Invite all the
youth of Big Spring to atten their
Youth Activities Week. Aug. 1--

There will be supper every night
at 6:15, study groups, a worship

RIGHT IN THE FINISH OF OUR

CLEAN-U-P SALE AND DOLLAR DAY

WE'VE MADE THIS EXTRA

SPECIAL PURCHASE
DARK COTTON PRESSES

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

$3.98

AND FOR YOUR SAVINGS ON

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
JUST LOOK WHAT A DOLLAR WILL BUY!

SunWb, Values to SIN
Boys' Boxer. Shorts, Valuesto 31.96

W Beys' Shirts, Values-- to $1.98

Baby Knitted Rompers, $1.96.Valuta
"

Baby Dresses, $1.96 Values '

Diaper Shirts, $1.96 Values

m Olrlj' Shorts,Values te $1.96

Seersucker Gowns, Values to $1.98

1
Ke Refunds, ExchangesOr Gift Wrapping Please

keKid' Shop
leaf

eia&'Kt'

v.

Open 9 fs 5

. .
Ames Weeders ...,.
All Lamps, Nice

Nice

Cloth Nice for .

KereeealHose, 50-F-t.

Spred Satin Paint, Gal. ...........
Rubber Maid Rubber Gloves ." . .'; i'

grandmother.

Your Share These Items

From R&H Hardware's Sale Sales
bOWN-TO-THE-LAST-PEN-

NY SALE!

SHOP HERE DOLLAR DAY

Aluminum '.Ceokware,
Constellation Selection

Selection
ThompsonsHealers, Selection

Baskets, Washday
Goodyear

Percolators .
Sprinkler t

Briejuet Charcoal,

Gk, .
American Trains ........'.
Lvetro Wax Furniture Polish, t Ox.

Piootk Point, Per Quart ........
Heavy Aluminum .,.....,

Brown Jufl
Lsrf "LHtle Brown" Chest
Hobo Barbecue Grill by Dearborn
TV Lamps

ing,

represent

Spigot,

ele

f

-

iM1, ' Jt 9 1

Merereja
WeJH0H JM'HHClwf lHM ,pwP,o !

Ridinf Car, for the Kiddies
M" Amerkan Character Delis
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girls la Llla Tamer's oaek'yartL
Ula gave a yarty
Friday night that eeheed with
laughter and fun. About 16 girls
attendedthe frolic.

AttentWa all female graduate a(
Big Spring High are Interested
ta attending IICJCI You are in
vited to a slumber party ea Tues
day, Augi 3. It will be Hi the
coltego student union building,
starting at 7:30. If you are interest-
ed in please contact Joce
Welch or Frances Walker.

Last Saturday night Sally Cow
per gave a little watermelon sup-
per for a gang of gals. Special
guestsat tho party were Judy Gar
wood and Yvonne Kldwell of All-am- i,

Okla.
'Wade Simpson who Is now In

France, has beenwriting many of
his friends here. lie 18 coun-
tries are representedat the YMCA
training camp ancf all the speeches
are translated Into French, Eng-
lish, or German, which makes It
very interesting, lie will fly home
from Paris on Aug 9.

There seems to be quite a few
kids going and coming this .week.
Frankle Marstrand Is to
spend several days in the big
"Cowtown."

Gary Tidwcll and Jim McCrary
left yesterday for Lubbock where
they will pick up Frame roeaiey
and start on a big three-wee-

fishing trip. They plan to really
"land tho whoppers" at Trout
Haven nearTerrero, N, M.

Ann White left Wednesday
northern kingdom known as

Canada. Accompanied by her
mother and Lou Ann ex-

pects to spend three weeks sight-
seeing.

Gwcn Gafford is home
today from a visit In Dallas. She
spent'a week with friends In "Dig
D."

Another big fishing trip coming
up. Stormy Edwards, Tom Henry
Guln. John Davenport and Clyde
MqMahon are leaving week for
several days of fun and fish, at
Menard.

BUlle Carr home Friday
from five days at Brownwood
where she had been visiting

This Mexico,
the destination of o: the
favorites of BSHS. Mrs. Matt Har
rington and her husband, Erma
Jean Phillips-- and Colleen Slaugh-

ter are' leaving today for a two-wee-

vacation "south the bor
der."

morning
bee, Donald Mrs. Da.
vis and her daughter left for Call

plan to spend three
and sight-seein- g,

and
home irom a two
stay In had

tho time at McMurry attend-
ing a band

Club. .6 ?
Nice .'.

,'
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fornla. They
weeks loaflnc

Bradley Norman Gound
Friday

weeks' Abilene.
spent

summer school.

Piece 19.95

Mary Lou Garcia left this week
for El Paso where she will visit
her mother until school starts.

Ileccntly Ann and Mary
Blgony took a big two week

trip out west. They visited Grand
Canyon, Utah,, and other western
points.
' Jane Hill left Saturday-- for a

In colorful Colorado. Fishing
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COWPCR CLINIC 8. HOSPITAL

Bora to,Mr. and Mrs. C J. rt,

Vincent, a girl, Rowena
Lea, July 3H at 5:05 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pound 3 ounces,.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Al-

len Jr., Odessa, a boy, Ronald
Heal, July 24 at 1:50 weigh-
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Thompson, Odessa, a boy, as yet

and camping out are the main ob-
jectives of the trip.

Beverly Young returned home
Monday from a week of sight-see-ln- g

in Arkansas. '
Elaine Ilussell snent last week

end In Oklahoma City, Okla,, visit-
ing relatives.-- Seems Nancy King
went to the same place, for the
same reason, at tho same time,
although the girls did not travel
together. .

Benny Compton left Friday eve
ning for a two-wee- tour of the
west coast along the California and
Oregon way,

Marietta and Carolyn Lauderdale
moved to Midland on Monday. So,
Tuesday night several of their
girl friends went to see them at
their new home.

Congratulations to Mary Jack
and W, . O'Donnel on-- their ec-ce-nt

marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Gui Barr and
daughter Brenda-- are spending a
few days vacation visiting friends
in Albuquerque.While there they
contemplatethree or four days of
hobby photography In and about
Albuquerqueand SantaFe. Barr Is
the owner of Malhls Studio.

umamed, July 30 at 8:36
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Vonnle Lee, Gen. Del., a boy, Law-
renceEdward,July 24 at 8:27 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 4ft ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Butler, Gary, Ind., a boy, Les-
lie Eugene, July 28 at 1:19 p.m.,
Weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

i MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Whlteley, 812 Wyoming. July 24 at
9:16 a.m; a boy. Willie Michael,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Be-shc-

RL 1, Box 04, Snyder, a girl
Leslie Lee, July 24 at 2:20 p.m..
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounees.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pascal
Brown, Sterling City, a boy, Ron--

Lold Ray, July 28 at3:10 p.m., weigh
ing o pounds i5tt ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Underwood, 630 Caylor Drive, a
boy, Jeffery Glenn, July 25 at 7:40
p.m, weighing4 pounds S ounces.

.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Burcham, Box 1361, a girl, Vellnda
Diane, July 28 at 5:20 a.m., weigh-
ing 9 pounds 10

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Froman, Ackerly, a boy, Dale
Lynn, July 26 at 5:55 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dowie O.
Stevenson, 522 Ryan, a girl, Pattl,
July 27 at 11;20 p.m., weighing 6
pounds lOtt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
810 Wyoming, a'boy, Robert p.m

Samuel, Jaly .96 at 12:13 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces, " ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JohnPrice,
110 11th Place., a girl, Melissa
Gayle, July 28 at 9:05 a.m., weigh
ing 10 pounds 4 ounces. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E.
Richardson, Rt. 1, a boy,
Dane, July 28 at 11:55 a.m., weigh-

ing 5 pounds 4 ounces. -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L.
Oden, 803 E. 4th, a girl, Donna
Joyce,July 28 at 8:15 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs David H,
Hopkins, 101 Canyon Dr., a boy,
Gage Russell, July 28 at 9:55 p.m.)
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rosallo
Moreno. 607 NW 7th. a girl, There
sa T., July 28 at 4:18 p.m., weigh
Ine 0 rounds9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. FreddieJoe
Slate, 1101 Mulberry, a girl, Rebec
ca Lynn, July 30 at 6:10 a.m., weigh
lng 7 pounds 8 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Born to1 L and Mrs. Winton

D. Emple, O. K. Trailer Courts, a
girl, Lorna Sue, July 20 at 2 a.m.,
welshing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to-- Capt. and Mrs. Edward
W. Kerwln. Midland, a boy, Ten
rence,July 30 "at 1;14 a.m., weigh
ing 9 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Thom-- i

as A. Qulnn Jr., --1306 Main, a boy,
Thomas Arthur .HI, July 29 at 10:55
p.m., weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs, Rovy
Robert JG02--B Virginia, a
girl, Karen Lynn, July .28 at 9:58
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Ma, and Mrs. Rlsdcn
B. Wall,. 1202 Barnes, a boy, Tom-
my Tyler, July 25 at 6:22 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Richard
A. Plerson, 1100 S. Montlcello, a
boy, Stephen Endre, July 20 at 6:40

weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces
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TREAT YOURSELF?

Would You consider
overhauling the engine
of your car, or themotor

viflfrt chine? It is doubtfull
Is not your body mora

precious than either of these? Then why
attempt to treat it without advice?

The drug products available today are de-
signed to produce a specific effect and are '

extremely potent in' action. Dosagemust be
carefully regulated andonly your physician
knows exactly which drug should he pre--,
scribed for you. For although drugs today are
extremely valuable, they can alto be very
dangerousand arecapableof producing harm
if misused.,
We urge thatyou see your physician when in
need of treatment. Even better, arrangefor
periodic checkups before trouble starts.
It is your pharmacist' responsibility to
protect your health'and he must rightfully
refuse to sell you drugswhich should only

.be under the supervision of your
physician. For your pharmacist and phy-
sician'work asa teamto makelife healthier
and longer for' you and your family.

PHABMAGY
WAYNE GOUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 32

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Sun

T. U. Hatn, one of Big 17 postal pauses On his rout to mop ptrspjratlon from his fact.
Ham spends about six hours dally In the sun. And with a loaded mWt bag makes 10O-de- tem-
peratureseverything but cool. The,carrier force delivers.mall to more than 20,000 Big Springers.
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OUR CONTINUES

SUITS
Summer and Yar

'Round Weights
'

Reg. $52.50 fo $65, ,

$T7S8

Reg. $42.50 to $52.50.

NOW

$3388

Group, Values to $50i

NOW

$2397
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DRESS '

SHIRTS
Rff. Save $1.4.1

After Six Hours Of
Spring's carriers,

walking

$3.95.

MID-SUMME- R

&v
STRAW HATS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK Vx PRICE

RE& 7 NOY YOU SAVE

$10.00 $5.00 $?.08

$7.5 :' $3.98 $3.97

$ 5.97 $2.98 . $2.97
'

$4.95 $2.48 $2.47

$ 3.50 $1,75 $1.75

CI AalVC All Summer Slacks T
Reduced .... .... If

Reg. NOW Save

$12.50 $8.44 $4.16

$11.95 $7.97 $3.98

$10.95 $7.30 $3.65

. $9.95 $6.64 $3.31

$8.95 .. $5.97 $2.98

$7 95 $5.30, $2.65

SPECIAL GROUP

":'.. SLACKS
vii. . . '

Yeu Save $3.08

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec. in

17 Carriers Cover 300
Miles Daily With Mails

By JIM CLARK
Through the aummer Intensive

heat 17 postal carriers daily trod
approximately 300 miles ot Big
Spring streets, making free postal
deliveries.

A. C. Preston,who has the long
est service record of any carrier,
has found the "Job, nevertheless,
quite pleasant.

"Seeing new faces and talking
with personson the route keep the
job from being monotonous," he
says.

Weather conditions are favor-
able most ot the time. We usually
keep so busy that we seldom ever
think of the heat."

Biggesthazard, Prestonbelieves,
la in the .winter when there is ice.
"I dread it much more than .heat,
rain or sandstorms'

Getting water is somewhatot a
problem,Prestonfinds. "But some
people along1 the route offer me a
drink from time to time."

Prestonbeganworking as a sub-
stitute carrierin Februrary of 1938.
Working as a parcel post truck
driver, he served in that capacity
for two. years before,being given
a mounted route. (Mounted routers
usedautomobiles. The practicehas
been discontinued.) He hasbeen a
regular carrier since January ot
1940.

Ills son, Carl Preston, is the
newest postal carrier. He began
working as a substitute in July.-I-

Septemberhe will attendTexas
TechnologicalCollege in Lubbock.

Carriers' working day begins .at
6 a.m., when each reports to the
Post Office and begins his task ot
separating the 150 pounds of mall
to be'distributed on the nearly 23--

mlle route coveredby each,usual

?f

NOW
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ly finished with this project by
8 o'clock, they embark on their
designatedpaths.For approximate-
ly five hours and 30 minutes the
carriers remain on their routed

There are presently 12 city
routes and a 13th will be added
soon. The same route is ordinarily
coveredby the sameman.

Thlrty-mlnut- e lunch periods are
observed.Ordinarily they stop at
some store and .munch upon the
sandwiches they carry with them,
buy at. the store or which are de-
livered to them by their wives.

Usually' completing their rounds
by p.m., they return again to. the

Storm-Pro-of Cotton
Favored In County

Howard County's ty

crop hasturnedout to be storm
proof this year, Durward Lewter,
county agent, said Friday. This is
the first time storm-proo-f cotton
had the largest acreage ot one
variety.

Storm proof, Lewter explained,
means that the burr doesn't open
up wide. Therefore, the cotton is
more resistant to wind and rain
and is adaptedto harvest
late in the autumn.

A total ot 653 farmers in
County are growing ty

storm-proo- f. Lewter said.
Storm-pro- of acreage, totaled 60,196.1
There were 22,000 acres of, all oth-
er varieties. ,

h
Lewter" report has been mailed

to Smlth-Doxe-y classification of-

fices in Abilene. Howard County's
14 gins are cooperating, Lewter
said.

Nw
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Hilburn's
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CLEARANCE SALE , . . SHOP PRAGER'S DOLLAR AND SAVE?

SUITS

SUITS
.1

$047

.,

1

CT01

2'

WESTERN WEAR
t f ,

Reduced,In Time
The Rodeo

All. Wool, Nationally Advertised, Men's

WESTERN SUITS ,
'

Reg. You Sav.
$75.00 $57.28 . $18.75
$65.00 $48.75 $16.25
$49.50 $37.13 ........i .. . $12.37

Ladles' Long or Short" Sleeve or Sleeveless

WESTERN SHIRTS

$4.95 $3.72 $1.23
$4.50 .. $3.38 .
$3.95 v; $2.97 t 98c

Special Group Ladies'
WESTERN SHIRTS .

Values to $7.95, NOW ..,.. $2.64
You Save Up Te $5.31

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
Reg. Yeu Save
I7i e t f d.V ee.l I eTV

$6.95 $5.22 $173
5.y5 .............f'' ' 1 .

Special Group Men's
WESTERN SHIRTS t

Values to $9.95 .... .n ......-- ... .,.,.A,5i, ... . $3.97
Yeu Save $5.98

Ladles' Western
RIDING PANTS

Re. Yeu Save
$9.95 , $7.47 $2,48

0A ZtJ$9t5 iimmim eeeeieeee$t5 MIMM(MO D.y MMMMM 1

$4.95 $3.72 ., $1.23

Special Grevp leys' J
WESTERN SHIRTS f

Reg. $3.95 ., I. $2.97
" Yeu Save 98c '

MEN'S WESTERN PANTS
Ref. 'NOW - Yeu Save
$22.50 .............? 1 e.9 ........f.,, $5,62
$16.95 ....(. $1.2.72 $4.23

$9.95 .I..." $7.47 $2.48
3 and 3tt Inch Felt

$4.97.
$6.47

machine

WESTERN HATS
SaveUp Te

$7.$3
$6.83

Air Ferce Rayon Summer

UNIFORMS

$8.9 SHIRTS, New '..,...... . SS.80

$8i9S PANTS, Hwt . '..".... $.

Post Office and until 2:36 tort
mails.

Three trucks Place mall in re
lay boxes on the carriers routes
where it is picked up by the car
rler. Tho boxes areooened by sdb
clal keys the carriers pick up when
tney leave for their routes. The
keys are designated by number
and must he returned when the.
routes are completed.

SecQl

postmaster Elmer Boatler esti
mates that each carrier ordinarily
doesnot carry more than 35 pounds
at a time. They are not required
to carry pieces ot mail which
weigh more than two pounds It is
delivered by trucks. Mondays and

carriers say, are the
lightest days, A Urge supply of
magazines are receivedon all other
days.

Each works 40 hoursper
week. All work on Saturday, but
have a day off some time during
the week. Substitute carriers re-
place them during days'offand

All mustpasscivil service exam
inations. Before icing hired they
are put on an eligible list and ap
pointmentsare takenfrom that list.
Each has to-b- e able to case and
tie a minimum of 18 pieces ot
mail per minute. This regulation
is set up by the Post Office De
partment and checks are made
from time to time.

Archie E. True and Ttohert M.
Gardner.are other long-tim-e car-
riers. Others include T. U. Ram?
Earl Reagan, EmoryParrlsh, Per-
ry Burleson, R. R, McKlnney, W.
W. Hendrick, Alfred Moody, Don-
ald Trupp, John Wylle, James

Baker, Arnold Fortsoaand
J. D. Buchanan.

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg.

$6.95
$5.95
$4.95

DRESS SHOES

Reg. -- Yeu Save

LEISURE-SPOR-T COATS

Reduced

SHORT SLEEVE

NOW

$4.64
$4.00
$3.30

Sheer

SHIRTS
Values $3.65. Save$1.88

SWIM TRUNKS
1- -4 OH

1 BEEF

FREE

-

With PurchaM Of
G-- E HOME FREEZER!

4KtMifo& KHt YOU .
ALL FREEZER IENEFITS

BUY THIS

UPXrtHT

SAVE $7a.M

AND GET

BIEF

FRIIl

$499.95
MONDAY ONLY COME IN SAVBI

Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

304 Grff Dial 1!

BSBBBal EEEEbV AbMBbBbV

Bssssssssi Bssssssssl BssssssS Bsssssssm Bsssssssl Bssssssssl

f f BBB

DAY

5LAVtli

For

NOW

fKlZ

NOW

NOW

Irlm

Wednesdays,

carrier

HBaVAT

You
$2.31
$1.95
$1.65

Summer Style Broken Sixes

NOW

$16.95 $11.30 $5,65
$lll95 $ 7.97
$ 9.95 $ 6.64 $3.31

$ 8.95 $ 5.97 $2.98

All.

Whlfe, Summer

fe

Save

$3.91

1- -J Off

$1.51

i-

,

Sr.'A

GE

fREEZIR,

A

QUARTER

i

'

COrtOY

BOOTS
10-5- 0

OPPr
LfMV flMtMf

Special Srewt)

Sport Shirts
Save Up $2.98

Inchfdes Terrycletfi

$197

tVffJ ejIfffW

Sport Shirts
rYm bf tJ-- etgiL,wwr einv tbb

$57
e"! jf8BjB a

TIES

f

te

M

t .
I

if-- -:
, 'Srt',

r
i

MS MAIN
205 MAIN

'A'
"- -V s.il
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HERE THEY ARE, THREE DAYS OF EXTRA VALUE, ITEMS PICKED TO SAVE YOU MORE!

And xgjk w9 bm Jm r c5k aMB r Hl.vaiBBBBBBB Hw!V AkkkkkkwAkkkkkm kkkkkkkkkkkkkt SL ?ft v Xv .

M i NSjttFC-- --tpTTQtlaalMfcBBy !iHR!v -- - "W HieBMeMBeeeie"BemBe"
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YOU GET DOUBLE g 11 M JU 11
GREEN STAMPS :5S W

Every Wednesday! M f G0LDEN WES JB4 k 1
BACON E.".Kor.n...53c
SODA; POPS.n, UFor'I
CAKE MIX !W 2 For $1

DEANSKn S?b:T. 8 For $1

SYRUP Ot! Decanter... 3 For 1
GrapeJuice ??. 3For$l

DCAC Llbfcy

j

903 Cm

Tea

:. 5 Far $1

BEANS' Chill". 9 Fer $1

PEARS 303 Cm.... 4 Fer $1

PEAS33 Can 6 For $1

CHERRIES'303 Can.. 4 Fer $1

TUNA 1STST.. .!.,.'.. 4 V $1

PET Tell Cm ... 7. Fer $1

CORN 303 Cm" . . ,;; ..;... 7j Fer $1

TEA VkVk?. :...,. 3 Fer $1

TISSUEST?. ....'9 f
Hunt's 6... For

CORN 303 Can .......... 6 Fer $1

MMmBll

Rast37

rfifiOs::;:,,., OQCpreserves
HSU IBB

PINEAPPLE

TOMATOES

SARDINES

BISCUITS

PEACHES
OLIVES

01I0r5,"$
CAKE MIXESa.Cdrocker. 3
DLACKDEDDIES5o3bco 4For$l
PINEAPPLEnT! c,a,?h,s,:Md.

Mil FOODgr.d 12For$l
ICE CDEAM KrkGoLn.' - 59c

CAMPFIRE PRODUCTS
GREEN BEANS, 303 Can . .
PINTO BEANS, 300 Can .

BEANS, 300 Can . . . '

BLACKEYED 300 Can .
VIENNA SAUSAGE .....
SPAGHETTI, 300 Cm V;.
BEEF STEW, 300 Out .: .

ASDozen .
ISI

.

.

. .

8
10
10
t $1

10 $1
S $1
4. $1

LIMAS, Cm . . . . ; . ,
POTATOES, 300 Can . . .10 $1

BEANS, 300 Can , . . 10

1 - I

'
U. S. CHOICE CHUCK JF

LB mr

aHiH M Br B Bi

Monte
Cans

Diamond

ki

Borden's

2V2 Cdn
Ripe

... For $1

4For $1

II
.....,,

FOOD

CHILI
PEAS,

f

for $T

for,$l
for $1
for
for
for
for

30 for $1
for

NAVY for $1

f;

pound

mx: s!-'3- itmurwf
vmtwCMX 'liar" ' hh mhil utii 'I'Ji h iWftaWS

Del
Flat

303 Can

van h,v
Mission

.
Libby
303 Can

....

f

' '

. .

.

7

8
11

10

4
3

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

$1

$1

$1

$1

SI
$1

200 Count

KLEENEX 6F.r

'h 5c
c.r,.n ....::.

...... 5c
E

.......... 9 For

Lb. Can

303 Can

303 Can

I Iki AC Kimbell
303 Can

303 Can . .
Tea
20 Oz,

303 Can

NAPKINS

...
' 12

- I

I MILK

VBig

Save YauMore Each Day!

PEACHES5?"!' 19c
CORN
TOMATOES 15c
POTATOES3".
ONIONS 10c
BEETS oKH $1
CHILI
TAMALES
BEANS
LIMAd

Picnic

Garden
S'berry

MEAT With Spaghetti
Armours,

$1

8F.r$l
PARD 7F.r$l
KIM F.r$l

mir

.

.

I LD. BOX JVIC Out.

3 For $1
4 For

7. For $1
4 F.r

FOR

FOR

FOR

ffi
Johnson Large Size

Johnson, Large Size

3
Can

"

t Forpi I

Me"ril,1ie '"
. Bayer, 75c Size

.... ,

Vi Gal.
Homo

S&H STAMPS 7 v

Days

$1

$1

to
2
5

$1

$1

$1

TONI $1

LOTION 3F.r$l
POWDER Nr$l
STET 303 3.For$l,

4

Prune gtt
....? Forpl

VVVIVblV Quart--

KOTEX 3 tr1l'l For$1

TOWELS 5 F.$l ASPIRIN 2 $1

Metzger's 41
GDAPE JELLY '1 . . .--". . 3 For$l

MIDACLE WDIPPlt Jor . . 3 For$l

FDIJIT COCKTAIL D3&cT, 4 For $1

PODK & DEANS5oopcoe
. .12For$l

PEANUT miTTER 3For$l
PINEAPPLEimCBHStn For $1

TOMATO JUICES?rd. . ;. 4-For'-
l

GREEN DAYS A WEEK

re4t dHJL)

m
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SUMMER SANDALS
Final Clearance,Monday Only

GROUP 1

$000
Group 2 $3.00, Group 3 $4.00
Broken Sizes Values to $6.95

fitfofa SHOES

M Mrs. PatthGilbert, Owner
(Across StreetFrom Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

1,000

NEW RECORDS
YOUR CHOICE

4 for $1.00

GROUP RECORDS

-

3f 1 g&

ONI LP .......v....v. PRICE

Ol Record
. 211 J"J b fggM

We ' Are Remodeling
And We Have Too Many

BEVERAGE GLASSES
To Prevent Breaking We Are Selling

" ,

15c Glasses '

Dollar Day For . .

19c GLASSES for 16c

. 17c GLASSES for 14c

5 AND 10 STORE

1,1 th Place Shopping Center ,

Women's Summer

Cotton and Nylon

1

Values "to

$8t99'

Dial

12

$

9 to 15; 12 to 20

3

RtlfF

Dollar Day Special Our

Down-To-The-Last-Pen- ny Salt

HOSE

23 Ft. Supplex Sprinkler Haw. ';
Just Lik Rain For Watering Yeur Lawn.

. A Regular $3.95 Value. '

R & H

504 JOHNSON

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

DRESSES
New Fall Colors
Regular $2.99 . .-- $2:50

HOSE "

Regular $1.19 ....'. $lUO
60 Gauge Full Fashion Guaranteed Perfect

BLOUSES

BLOUSES

ONE GROUP

ONE GROUP,

'
.

$L39

'...Sl.UU
ELOISE. WARD'S

. The Shop Jf m7HttTMWSm Main Dial S ggU LJ

LEWIS'

DRESSES

ttm
Sizes

from

SPRINKLER

HARDWARE

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

From Our CLEARANCE SALE

COWBOY BOOTS

10-5- 0 Off
Leddy Nocona-Justi- and Acme. .

Buy Now For The' Rodeo.

205 MAIN

Bath ' jre

BUBBLE BATH

And WATER SOFTENER

Regular $1.00 Value

2 tor itJW;
j

BIG SPRING DRUG
' ' ' '

"1

ThtJJksScStore

217Mhfw DM44751
JFnvJI m Air' vfMftTtpvtMHBj CMnfi

I

"lspJflt'PBHg
221 W. 3rd Dial 4-1-

')- - t ?

CLOTHESPIN BAG

And

9 Dozen Spring-Typ-e

CLOTHESPINS

$1.00

wfo

Regular ST.33 .Value

TOT SHOP'S

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

' Boys' Dotty Dan
'

SHORTS & SUITS
SUITS
Regular $3.95 ;.M....Lt

SHORTS
Regular $1.95 . .- -,

$2.50

$1.25

TOT SHOP
.123 .last 3rd Dfal

.i

J - C

Ijjf ' Elizabeth Arden-'i- j

'
--SOAP SALE '.,

y Blue Grass and June GeranXupa
WX HAND SOAP SI.50

Jffl Reg. $2.25 Box ef 3 ,....
'(l BATH SOAP 'I , tO COVV Reg. $3.50-Bo- x of 3 pA.eV
fljiyi . For A Limited Time Only!

:

I 907 Jehnsen Petroleum BMg.c c
Jl ji

DOLLAR

DAY ONLY!
LIBBY GLASSES

20 Off
Reee Claesk Pattern
Cwrle Pattern

Fameue Pattern ,

Value te $5JO
PiLSBNER, COCKTAIL, OLD FASHIONS'

' WINES l HIGHBALLS

Big Sfring Hardyrara
. 117 MAIN

ALL $1;50

HOME

PERMAN E NTS
Special Dollar Day. Only

89c
TONI, IOIII, LILT, PROM, RAYVf,

NUTRNTONIC, SHADOW-WAV- E

Dollar Day Monday

V v Igejigigigv
ZBBBBEEEtM

LADIES'

SANDALS

$193

LARGE GROUP . $)95WHITbWji "eeeeeeMeee egglll

I GROUP CHILDREN'S

tp

SUMMER SANDALSt... ...

fcfcd&etlfoe
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

GROUP
. -

OYS' ' ' ".

WESTERN SHIRT

STRAUSS

Values fe

sizee i ? ,e

SlwHl.w .

Main

'

. . .

k

,

$2.98
$3.50

FISHERMAN'S

DOLLAR DAY EXTRA

tjfevf, Beys' Bright '

SPORT SHIRTS

Ctfw niieef ,!

Siz.i $IOO
6 16

Just 100 Pah

ONE
KlC

ONE OR

ONE

203

.LEVI

$4.95

One

feeiy

to

I HeW TEg' eVEfEH ePIlBPaw "

DW 4-2-ttt

ft r.t1 i t

TvIi4t - y ' N1 --vl V ;- .' -V

M. SB lrfM wi. wiww jjpi ay e' f TMkM t,lf7-i- '
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A Bibb Thought For Toda-y-

li MOW

I.

kto cMUreii and children Utstlhcttvelj
masfaar. aname eawaren ana'rerarajinema

Matt. 11:14.
:1

In

of the past week have
JasHsaU a renewedchhuIi aeon seV
tattM and public health. Feur case
Pmv beta identified ai petto, another at
a probable, We all hope tfek hai bees a
Bare np and that ow sitaatfea will settle
Jukkly to Hernial.

Despite the progress made, in recent
years ta coming to grips with pelle, its
Mode of spread te shadowy. There are
several means which are suspect; one
at them is the house fly. Others have to
to with Improper' disposal ef human ex-

cretaand waste; with contact,etc.
Now precautionswhich might be taken

la any of these Instances would be sound
precautionsIn all Instances.Public health
can hardly be It produces
its greatestseedwhen It to' practicedupon
fes broadest base. This Is important se

after all Is said and done, polio hap-per- is

to be the minor end of a long list
of Infections which areprevalentand ready
to be triggered during the summer. Thus,
when we combat fifes end destroy their

places, only there every' reason
trash allowedat poUe, we providing de

i"Il-I- J i. .fcuaiiWE,t::i

You HaveAn ImportantShare
PromotingGood Public Health

Developments

particularised.

net a
Norhut are some

gree of Insurance against a number of
gastrointestinal ailments.

There many things that each of us
ean de. la homes, one of the first
plains, to check the. garbage can.
Dees'st have a or some other cover?
If Wye. are wvltkig flies to take over

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis CHJlds

U. Employe'sFlight Behind
Iron Curtain Stirs Up Germany

BONN, Germany If you imagine
Edgar Hoover having fled to. Moscow

aed speaking ever Ue Soviet radio, you
can get some Idea ot the shock to West
Germanpublic eptatoala the recent flight
of Otto John behind the Iron Curtain to
EastBerlin and Ws broadcastthrowing In
Us tot with communism.' Nothing sincethe
ad of the waraad. laker's Gotterdame-run-g

oa a funeral pyre la his Chancellory
fa Berlin has causedsucha sensation.

While John was head of the West Ger-
man equivalent of the FBI, the analogy

'JP," nr BWUl

event

should

conseouences

4. damage done tne ir ine na.
popular la'f'aet. now-that- .. behlnd de--

adox Indeed. Youbroken in black .w
ef his checkered weaken-caree- r

make the position those
high " to compromise past,

Adenauer, doubted him, it
la tor-- People cannot

toous ef power politics as can only trust the NaUonalist. of
eiuefat fearful under-- lway believed in Strong.-

currents.of a time of turmoil, the John
story hardly more dramatic. This,
fee fleet U articles, will deal with
Joha ae pappet importantpuppet
but neverthelessa figure manipulated by
forces beyond his control In the power
struggle-- feat wracked Germany for
more thaa twenty years.

When was made head of the Office
for the Protection of fee Constitution In
fee Ministry of Interior years ago,
Joha was from having unanimoussup-pe-rt

for the top security job. He was con-
sidered by many Germans to owe his
arimary to the British as a
result ef his escapeafter the July 20 plot
against Hitler and, his eventual flight to
London. la London heworked as an evalu-
ates for iateUlgeace asd propaganda

,As Interpreted by some German offi-

cial la the aftermath ef his
Joha was doing the bWdteg of British in- -'

insofar high was con--
profits.

the London Dally Expressoa how Naz
ism was rising again la

been much criticism la Britain ot
haste to Germany

aad, la thathte, encouraging the re--,

urgeaceof former Nails. -- i
America officials,

together the pieces ef strange
ptuale,believe that British-America- n rival-
ry for taftoeace control Yatf
little to With the case.After all, it was
only In May Joha was Invited to
Amerieatwith all expensespaid of
Aiaertoatate1Ufsec lands. After i.vism
lag pMaeipaleMesrhe speat tea days
Ja Washington. la eapttal he'met
3. Edcar Hoover, Dulles, head of
the Ceatral Agency, and.
salutary attotUfeaeesicrs ia the Peats--

these are said to have been large-
ly, esremealal visits. Americas officials
eserihs Jeha M "freat elfica sua"

. w aever tied ktto se seearky aet-war-k.

They say he get ae Americaa
shat she .kutt stake ta mm.

ea ta saearlty Me wsU fee

U Tim Big Spring Hald

umJSStfonmlAm.
rTBr,sMnPjfcasSi

ssaaw mm aaasaifsasasmm saaaaaDD nv

-.a J MW'WBlwmiuic-i'- '

tr

a

ITlCiv an
fmUmwmk fjssMwaf s wawis

m uw at jsWeaSasBgi ilaii 'n a or Mt
eawrtrtM :weiaVs mTm jju. x
Mt$tLlmmSmmmi'KSrnt.
jyswssssww asspassiaw ariwSaBa, pMsqr

iatawr .aw anM a as mi bmi aww aitoTa
W nwtui n mm mmmm ta m m axMtlM tafi "-- T- kr OauKSarikiaBK THaMta aBte

TfsJSsW iJsV aaaaaaBsaV--Saa-a

iiuiisa aaial mm ejjssf .!. mm 1mt
Wm9$9 M mmtmnlmWW flaWVMMal ssataasaT

bMSt to a attatftom aarMamS;nan .Bdv

at cantor eat
ma Bat BerfeM.

SUSS per

jAln- to
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la

Vaat

your ptace and your neighborhood. An
extra precaution is to dump garbage
eaold and wrap It beforeplac
ing It In a container. Periodically,
and surrounding should
with a nolont Insecticide.

the can a,
sprayed ..VjC

V
Several weeks of weather nave re-

ducedthe mosquito complaint, It would
well to checkagainstpossibility of cans,

bottles, old tires, etc, harboring water
an Ideal breeding place. Check

screens,not alone to keep out flies and
mosquitoes,but as a means of pro-
tecting your neighborsIn any mal-
ady should come to your family. Utensils
and other items used by membersof the
family who develop a summer complaint
should bollcdpr otherwisesterllzed,else
the Infection may run through the entire
family. Of course, it ought to go without
saying that if "you have some communi-
cable ailment, don't go out spreadingIt.
Stay at home,

Downtown establishments certainly
should triple check on disposition of their
garbagetIf warnings are not quickly heed

breeding we are swinging, ed, is for prompt
be

are
our

is
lid

can

crack-dow-

to accumulateas possible harborage for
Insects fend rodents.

two months will be especially
critical In a high de-

gree of public health. Whether itIs good
pr sffectsyou as a part of the public,
so your part to snake it good.

S.

The Germanpapershave carried sensa-

tional.reports to the saying
dozens If not hundredsof agents In East
Germany have already been seized. One
of the principal membersof the Adenauer
Governmenttold this reporter that a min-
imum of 6 probably 12 West German
teformnnts on the highest .level in East
Germany would their lives as a re-
sult pt John's defection.

the political moral

fir ap J m i"i

" '

"

' ,

Vfcui German l mitralch xible Postwar 'depression,
- . .. . ... .?'.. a. Af w a t !...--j. i. tt.u.. in value of the secret- s- ' jsoo-o- -i recession

great reputation. W "'Tled the tcreated' confidence.J.8" P"
the case headlines, mum oi consiaerea nave Been a
the revelations strangely . dedicated antl-Na- rl Is bound to

evident reasons"why ,"" of who, like John, have
many officials, Chancellor fused withthe

"For their is easyto "You
Considered belli as a pawa the see trusted

gam and a ' those'
hum. biM in " wbo hav

. ; -- ...,t

co-i- d be
twa

an

has

he

far

au-

thorities.

defection,

teUlgeace as policy

Germany,
has
America's

this

aad

that
eat
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wet
newspapers

area

dry
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be
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be

The
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bad
do

and

lose

But and
nuv

The

hat big one

Including
opposition say,

be you,

(ha

allegiance

do

aw.

WMal

be

' la the long pull. this' may the real
and lasting damage becauseit Is a blow
to belief; It is a blow to the faith of the
West la itself. Therefore, just as in the
ease of Alger Hiss,' shadow of
extends far beyond the of a
single individual.

'"

But. Otto John's betrayal was first a be-

trayal of self and in his personaltragedy
was' the 'seed of the larger treason.

executives

"5"
increased ernment

economy.
SSju

Academy Sciences, birds
sing they are

probably
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meet year'
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Congress isn't

off all there
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proves dividend Income.
dividends

are whereasthere's
Democrats.

giving
atom private
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time moves
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much
take away from

economic worked.
For nine since sur-
render .Aug. 1945,
American business work

have been haunted by a tcr--
Inside fear:

A

curtain.

Nazi

doubt
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'Some Peope Trying Make Feud Out Thte

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

Administration's Economic Policy
Has Been Effective, Given Confidence.

WASHINGTON

Elsenhower's administration.

insight
this paradox by

midyear reports
enterprises,'General
apd America.

General reported per
increase earningsdespite
cent sales!'Alum-

inum a decrease
with per cent drop

VOYSY. V'

tmu

TOWARD TRADE
Europe'sdollazreservec

exchangeoi cunencies-convernsu-iry

"
BlfftS) IUWDOH

T

1943 1931

sales. Yet,- - post-Kore- War policy. the for another
have ,new penniu corporations strong',

eainYsVas,X 3ely .pcedy depreciation admrnlstraUon'ssuccess

the encouragecon-- far changed miray
excess structlon business outlooks.' Depression

million, taxes a high level. hind Talk long-ter-

c,!Sised.$30.mlUlon Furthermore,individuals received panslon.
nSetonropCTScsPln?oIncome, reductions dent Elsenhower--

,
economic ad--

account was cent. excises .noi man loose re--

BvAc 1 company gets duclng price tags luggage, 'furs, marks, speculates the pos'sibQ--

nUnyry volume, won't andnumerousother items. This bol-- increase totaloutput
deprew1' stered consumerpurchasingpower --,,.

BERKELEY, tfl-B- irds don't try Aluminum Cp.'s was also a time? When weekly was Slw wniftn ,nniit ' iTLiTSf
wake before dawn-th-ey down sharply. enough to dropping. The tax money the, gov-- jr

just anxious for daylight forage for Yet Alcoa didn'rtake helpedshore "S"10.. ,in,5!T
breakfast. Dr, Robert Miller concluded wasgetting back--In a hurry-so-me known "con ye; ?J!".cSSS!2?h .,.
after years .postwarexpenditures new f iscal policy." nw& qtST Sir- - ji t .. .. -- j rt...... r. ri.n . a i n i t m

uircuiur wauionua viam cuuiiiiiiciib. vuoikcs A,..au,
of also said don't'

necessarily Decausci joy-
ful, but are In a belligerentmood.'

They that . " , i
" r . In Hence,
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MATTHEW 27:42'He savei others; Himself
He cannot sayc."

e

I have-- found this verse the greatestencourage-

ment tobattle oa the side of Godaadrighteousness.
When hard-press- by evil, it reminds me that God

specializes ia reversing the judgments,of sea. He

has a knack at turning tragedies into triumphs.
Look wha,t He did for Jesus.The greatestcom-

pliment .ever paid was intended as mocking scorn
by thechief priests who thought they had "fixed"
this Man ef Galilee wne ufict 'their applecarts.
Watching Him baag helpless, ea the cross, they
mocked Him, sayiag, "He saved others; Himself
He caanecsave)" It was true, but not they meaat.
lie had saved'ethers seal, body, miadf social
lever! He was bot to make the salvation ef the

rfWerW. Tree, 1j xeU net.save Himself bat sot
arthey gjj AiTawsc die for the sine ef.the
iastld. Ii Goi,aWal the apparent tragedy ef

death'into the 'manifest victory of His resur--.

,(cctien and continuing church!
I kUeve-tv-e she,Ged whe did that for Jewswill

teeny de sintfcleas thiage far all who take ap their
' ciecs and follow Him. I never leee.

.
hopewhen evil .

a t fe l .1 t i IIVnan ase affer ana we atuag up -- uee.wui- y
' . wsn every erenc te raagtery uaw. v

Dr. Harold G. Sa4s
First Baptise Church

& Tallahassee,Ma.
.
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and economic aid, dollars, Instead'

;SSi neie

and of gold have been rising. So,
for that matter, have the holdings
(seechart).
'This indicates that world trade,

vis-a-v- is the U. S., has gained
strength. Other countries are sot

'overbuying. Hence, the feeling that
the franc, the pound, and other cur-
rencies could be let free. Then you
could take a British pound (or a
French franc) to a bank anywhere
and say, want dollars, I want
Swiss francs, I want marks," snd
you could get themat the ratesset
by each nation's central bank.
They'd .all be Interchangeable.
That's convertibility.

When, as, and If that happens,
American businesswould get an-vot-

postwar lift WorM trade.
hence V'. S. experts as well .as
imports, would expand. .

lorn
To PirtsburjhWmn

PITTSBURGH tfl Mrs. Ruth
Kurd today Mrth to o.ud-rap-le- ts

three girls and, a hey
at MaGce Hospital. '

. 'The first ,was born aM:M a.m.
EtXT;and the last was delivered at

t'fe 4'sH'.,a.1H(.
C' Mrs, HuraVa Negro, is also the
mother ef an th old child.
She was admitted to the hospital
almost a month ago In anticipation
of the muMlpte births. Tae.dte-.'?triet-'s

only ether quads are the
e Saved ehiWren ot Latreae, They

': were horn' Feb. IS, W.
Hard is a plasterer.

. Hospital attaches W the mother
was ia fair condition atoag with
her new breed.

They said the feahtos weighed

aserrew.

Around The Rim Th Herald Staff ,'V
West"Texans Be Herded,
Like Cattle, In Voting Blocs.

. The opinions eentotnedIn (his and etherarticles fn M eeiwm are tefely
these of the writers who sign them. They are net to be Interpretedasnecessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The HersleV-Mlt-or's Note.

To'my-mtod- , the best ad which ap--4

peared In. The Herald during all the re-

cent political firing was'oneElmo Wesson
Inserted last Sunday. It simply said:
"Whatever the political results may be
. . . let all of us now make a belter place
here In which to live."

. It's time we, went after harmony, just
as hard as we went after votes for our
candidates. Nothing can wreck the ef-

fectivenessand contentmentof a commun-
ity, any quicker than factional strife, and
if we don't watch out, 'some kinds of
politicking can develop just that sort of
factional strife.

Maybe I didn't look at it from the right
angle, but It was disturbing to me to see
some of the ca'mpaigning that went on
In county before the primary, I think ltics, is something community
some mighty good people some lnten-- part of.
slty of purpose whatever purposeit was

get the better of their judgment.I think,
some things were said and done, and'
some maneuvers'made, thatmost West
Texans, when they sit down and reflect
In less heatedmoments,do not really ap-

preciate, and not go for.
I do not mean that everybody has to

go around with his arms around.everybody
else's shoulder, or that we' ought to cozy
up and everybodyvote for the' samecan-
didate. America wasn't built that way,
thank goodness,nor-- was Texajor Howard
County. As long as we have democratic
government there will be difference ot
opinion on Issues 'and personalities, and
that's Just the way it should be.

Honest personal differences, yes. But
the rounding up of groups and factions
under pressuretactics and appealsto fac-
tional prejudice Is something else again,

me.
In nearly 20 years In Big Spring I never

have seen before such agitation . about
for group. for Wesson's

'well during the
time. good be all us make a better

so good.
latter happened,the BOB WHIPKET

ConfidentLiving-Norm- an Vincent Peale

ConserveYour Inner Resources
ForTimesWhenYou NeedThem
friend ot works for one ot our

great airlines as a pilot. The plane ot
which he,is captain is powered by four
twenty-fiv- e horsepower motors.
My friend me that to ship off
the ground by the end of his ev-
ery of that ten thousandhorsepoweris
employed.

But, as soon as he has gained altitude,
reduceshis horsepowerto eighteenhun-

dred per engine and he cruisesnormally,
at fifteen It Is very Important,
he says,thatha the fullhorsepowerot
his enginesfor only a minute or a minute
aad a halt. If the. plane files more
two minutes at full power, It can easily
seriously damage Its motors.

.When you stop to think about it planes
aren'ttoo from people.How .hard
do you drive motors? Do use
your power when you It end
level off or do you to'drive your-
self until you tear yourself to pieces?

Every and woman, must answer
thesequestionsfor himself or herself.For,
just as the manufacturer of a great air-
plane builds vast reserve of power Into

motors, so Almighty God hasbuilt pow-
er Into all of us. And, 'even more, He has
also us wth Intelligence and spir-
itual and given us techniques
of faith, prayer and so that we
may conserveand controlthis great pow-
er.

That very wise Frenchphilosopher, Pas-
cal wrote that, after observing hum-lankl-

a long period of years, he
had come to the conclusion that'one
Man's mostpressingtroublesIs his inabili-
ty to be I suppose that by this he
meant the inability of most otus to live
with a peaceful mind and to move with

quietness and control which Is the

PJSSZrS: ittTX u'ayb-oeo-rge ooKoisKy

Quadruplets

Can't

No EstablishedMethod Offered
ConductingOf Investigations

Committee commit
prolonged

of
holding congressionalhearingsor perhaps
establishingrules,.by legislation,by which
all congressionalcommittees will

abide. Many senators,represent-- '

stives and delegatesfrom public organ-
izations presentedtheir ideas before the

Committeeand much ot It Is tripe.
Reading the testimony has been,a mora

than difficult chore few
ot those who testified Had anything con-

structive to say and I fear that some of
only appeared they hoped

to a headline,. Some of sug-

gestions.If adopted,could haveserved
to prevent hearings from taking place
all. Charles Potter ot
Michigan, has gained considerable

by voting with Democrats In
McCarthy Committee, made"

which is of comment:
"I believe that rules Ja them-

selves insure an effective, and
fair investigation. I commit-
tees lax rules conductexcetteat
vestlgatloas.I have committeeswW
excellent rules conduct Investigation
which not approachthe standards

We, must recognize the ele-

ment ot personality Is an Important factor
In congressionalcomitUttoes

TWe k altogether true tte epa
et ef'.a hearing depends aaeav

the enaermaa,who has great aasherMy
wishes ase It Ten

ever" the eeainMtoe faat
Investigated TeapotSeme he

care of the situation, In their
way, come election, And people have
differed, without engenderinghatred about
It. Wo've got n flock of people in our own
newspaper plant that, come an election,
vote every which way from Sunday.But
they all work side by side, the day be-

fore voting and the day without
thrusting daggers into one another.And I
imagine that if anybody tried to vote' them
as a,group, be would consideredto
a little vacant in the upstairs apartment

My polnj Is that people around can't
be rounded in bunches,like cattle. Af-
ter all, one citizen, of County Is
not much different from the other, regard-
less, of where works. The group, --of

this which this
let needsno

to

he

use

of

I just happen to think that voting, and
political belief, becomes an Individual's
personalbusiness.If 1 differ with
Individual,, "certainly I try to make
him things my way, and hefan do
the same to But the persuasion,and
the argument, ought to be people
and' not cliques and organizations. Once
you handling your votes in clusters,
you have lost the Ingredient of
the truest democracy the rlghfof the in-

dividual.
I, hope and tru.t that individualism re-

mains in Spring. I would rather a
totem pole yoted Into a public office
than to have a good community shattered
beyond conscience because factions
aligned themselves,bitterly; one against
the other. "'

You not agreewith this, and If yog
don't you welcome to iell so. But
don't bother to let me know, if you do'
agree. Just pass a on to some-
body else. Maybe we could get In a little

"blocs" and,etforts voting. And missionary work Elmo slo-we'-ve

done pretty In elections Kan: whatever political result ma
all that Sometimes men got let of now place
elected,sometimesmennot When here in which to live.
the people generally
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secret of power.
This is most certainly a high-stru-ng

and nervous generation. There evi-
dencesof it about us. I Was in
new bus In New York the other
day and noticed'that they have there one
ofthe fastest I have ever seen.
As I was.going down; I saw a man op.
posito me on the side actually running
up the escalator stairs becausethey ap-
parently weren't fast enough for him. I
supposehe was to catch a suburban
bus, of thosewhich leave'every fifteen
or twenty

But, from the took on his face.
It didn't make his bus, civilization"
would, fall. hope, lived to the end of
his trip.- -

God never meant us to live this way,
to expend power and waste our use--'
fulness.He meant us to conserve in-

ner resources for those occasionswhen
we really them.

There Is a Bible passagewhich I think
everyoneof us would do well to read at
least once a week. It Is in the book ot

and it- - tells the story of Jesus
asleep, on a snip on the of Galilee,
A storm comes up and the
afraid. their fright they run to Jesus,
wake Him and ask IUm to do something.
Hie goes to the bow, raises His hand,
and ssys, simply, "Peace, still." The
Bible goes on to record, equally simply,
"And there was a great calm."

I think that every now and then wa
ought to realize thatGod stands over the
troubled seas ot our lives. Give Him a
chance to hold up His hand and ssy to
you, be still." And you will feel
that great calm described In the Bible.
That is the fundamentalsecret of a peace
ful mind.
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hearings
Its

which included a large number ot Com--'

munlsts.
There can be no questionbut that ,the

McCarthy Committee, of which Mr. Pot-

ter is a member, has been managed en-

tirely by Senator McCarthy with which
Idea Mr.. Potter went along for more than
a year. The Democratic members of this
committee .retired from it for some

months, objecting to McCarthy's proce-

dures,'but na Republicanmember of 'the
committee challengedSenatorMcCarthy' '
solo managementuntil after January of
this year when the White House objected
to the Wisconsin Senator'sapparent com-
petition lor party leadership,This was the
essential Issue In the recent McCarthy
Stevens hearing, which might more' cor-
rectly bo termed, the McCarthy-Sherma- n.

Adams conflict. ' '
During 'the preliminary quarrels which

led to the open break between'Senator
McCarthy and the White House, a pro-
posal wps made to the Senator,of which
I knew'at the time, that In his investiga-
tions of governmentdepartments,he hold'
only executive sessions, 4a secrecy and ia
stteaceso far as the pffhUc is concerned,
and that whatever be placed
ai the snejMiil ottM-WW- to House1. '

, - .This psapssal wee' veeW. after all,
the Committeeen.laweetlgalsene?.exists by
net el Ceaereesto uaesver. toTdesclose.to '- ' M..1 ., '

pushedWs cemmHtoewet Isrwanl to a eaaose,wrong r jTw
eencluston.His asmtoto, Ssnater Btrtoa branch:ef, fheernawnt; .
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. '"TZteh." 'Tk wui lui weitdUi. Walh and Wheeler are the aenie.fprspalal...lahtoaeesaentbe
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MAN IN THE KITCHEN - BUI Chappell. only
Mk i fcene economics coarse at University of Rhode Island,
tastessanaed pearswKh girl classmate la test of preserves.

NEW SCHOOL OPENED SchooUtrbta national costumes meet officials at
taMfaraUea eX aew AUIed Powerspeadwartera school la 8t,iOermalne ea JUye, near Pari
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asd crowing In itrentth, raisesvoice In temporary care while
retakw one Is fitted with strongerbars at Columbus, O Zee.
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INTHE FAMILY Judy.Devlin, left, and her lister.
Sne, of Baltimore, Md.. hold trophlei after wlnnlnf All-E- land
badminton doublestitle in London. Judy worn women's slndes.!
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hairdo, called "Sea Galls
Fllcht," with aaplder-IIk-e deco'
ration,a creationof Caritaand
Alexandre, Is the latest thing-how-s

la Paris.
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Gladiators Salute
SussnHsyward eonfronU the kneeling Victor Mature In this scenefrom the Twentieth Century-Fo- x hit,
"Demetriusand the Gladiators." The Technicolor productionIn CinemaScopewill how at the Ritr Theatre
today throughWednesday.Surrounding Mature and MUs Hayward In the above tcene are gladlatorrand
membersof the PraetorianGuards. This Is only oneof the scenesof pomp and dramacharacteristicof the
movie, which deals with the trials of Christian faith In the daysof. the old Roman empire. Also In the movie
are Michael 'Rennle, Debra Paget, Anne Bancroft, and Jay Robinson. The movie Is a continuation of "The
Robe.','

'DEMETRIUS AND GLADIATORS'

SuccessorTo TheRobe1New
CinemaScopePictureAt Ritz

"Demetrius and the Gladlatori,"
the CinemaScope production which
beglna where "The Robe" left off,
ia slated today through Wednes-
day at the Rltz Theatre.

Stars of the Twentieth Century
Fox multl-mllllo- ri dollar movie In
Technicolor are Victor Mature,
Easan Haypard, Michael Rennle,
Debra 'Paget. Anne Bancroft and
Jay Robinson.

Mature has the same part he
played In "The Robe" that of De-

metrius, .the Greek slave. Miss
Hayward plays Messallna, the
wickedestwoman la Rome during
the first century. .

In addition to Mature, two'oth- -

. r actors are carried over from
'The Robe." Rennle comes lack
to the screen as Peter, the Big
Fisherman, and Robinson, returns
as Caligula, the mad Emperor.

Miss Paget has the. part Of

Lucia, a Christian girl In love with
Demetrius. Miss Bancroft has the
role of Paula, afc enslavedcourte
san from ureece.

"Demetrius and the Gladiators"
Is built around the life of a Greek
slave,and his faith In Christ. The
story takesplace In ancientHome,
and action is centered in the Ro
man Coliseum.

Mature, as the slave Demetrius,
appears In the coliseum three
times alter the death of his mas-
ter Marcellus each tlmo fighting
for bis life against tigers'and glad-
iators.

Though the movie follows the
mood of "The Robe," It Is a com

V

.J. ril'

Ptrsida W

pletely different, story. The. last tcr, Is struck by a 'soldier, and
scene of "The Robe" forms tne
prologue to this story.

When Marcellus Is killed, Ma-
ture obtains the robe and takes It
to tbe home of a blind potter for
safe keeping. The emperor Calig-
ula .Robinson, learns of the
robe'swhereaboutsandsends some
soldiers after It.

Miss Paget, daughterof the pot--

Hall Storm Results'

In DamagesSuit
A suit for damageshas resulted

from the hall storm which battered
Big Spring June 7.'

Mrs..John F. Walcott asksJudg
ment for Jl;024 In a suit filed in
118th District Court against the
Mechanics St Traders Insurance
Company..She allege the company
hasrefusedto pay damagescaused
by the hall to'her houseat 600

Theplaintiff's petitionclaimsthat
an insurancepolicy, including ball
and windstorm coverage,was Is
suedon her house last March ,1

Tbe petition.,ajleges. hall damage
to tne root amountedto vuu ana
that $224.In damageswas caused
to the Interior of the house by wa-

ter pouring through the roof.
Mrs. Walcott assessestotal dam

ages at" $1,124 but asks judgment
for $1,024 because of a $100 ,de--
ductabillty clause, the.petition says.
Judgment for costs of suit also Is
aske'd.
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Demetrius (Mature) all but tears
the soldierapartbeforebeingover
powered, He Is sentencedto be
come a gladiator.

In the arenaDemetriusoverpow
ers the largest of but
rcfujses to kill theother man. Mes-
sallna Miss Hayward then sug-
gests that Mature be sentencedto
flghUng tigers. He' kills the tigers
but. he Is seriously Injured.

Miss who was
by the feat, nursesMature

back to health arid has him as
signed to the palace guard. He.
refusesher advances,and she or-

ders him back to the Coliseum.
On the eve of combat the gladia

tors are feastingwith their women,
and Miss Paget Miss
Bancroft to let her see Demetrius.
Miss Hayward learns of this and
makes Demetrius'leave the room,
Reaving Miss Paget to the mercy
of tne other gladiators.
. Miss Paget is nearly killed, and
the next day in combat Demetrius
kills five who manhan
dled her. He Is declared a hero.

Thinking thatMiss Paget Is dead,
he nearly deserts his Christian
faith .and turns to Miss Hayward.
Then Peter'seekshim at a time
the Christians are being persecut
ed. Demetrius learns that Miss
PagetIs .alive and leads a revolt
with thePraetorian Guardsagainst
the Emperor Caligula.

Claudius IS Emper--
or, and announces that Christians
will not be molested

SUNDAY Thru WEDNESDAY
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Talking Mule

FrancisMeets

New Adventures
"Fraack Jains 31m Waes,"

scheduled the RMx Theatre
Thursday through Saturday, Is
one screendom'swackiest mov
ies produced to date.

H

at

of

It is a comedy mat starts out
with a basically fussy .situation
and never lets anyone or anything
get In the way of that situation.

Featuring show wke Donald
O'Connor and a host of beautiful
women, this production Is Um lat-
est of the Talking Mule's fabulous

'adventures'.
O'Connor days the part of a

shavetalewho, through a mistake
In orders, Is assignedto the Wacs.
And try as he does, tbe hapless
O'Connor cannotset transferred.

He alternately gets fouled up
with such Wacs as Major larta
Bar!, Captain Julia Adams ana
Private Mamie Van Doren.

And when Francis the mule
hears ofDonald's plight and Joins
the Wacs as a medical corps
guinea-pi- g, O'Connor again does
double-tim-e between the barracks
and the For somerea
son tho refuses to be--l

neve in lauung mwes.
This confusion takes place

against a background of a battle
of the sexes betweenMajor Barf
and General Chill Wills over the
skill ot womenon the field of com-

bat The women, with the help of
Francis,and O'Connor, merge tri-
umphant.

Funny moments come when
O'Connor gets whipped by wisp
of a gal on the obstacle course,
and when he is caught la the bar-
racks with a beautiful platoon of

s.

Chill Wills, k 1"
the voice of Francis.

British
Corned Scheduled
At Theatre

Latest of the British motion pic
ture comediesto reach the shores
of the U. S. A. Is a Technicolor
production neatly titled

It will show at 'the.State Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday.

"Genevieve" Is a 1804 Daracq
.automobile, and the stars are John
rtrePKnn and DinahSheridan.Urea--
son plays the part of a racufg car
enthusiast who u torn oetween
love for his wife and love for the
car.

Miss Sheridan-- plays the wife,
whose husbandspendshalt his time

his an--flat "V" .bilT" nt.l .TL to

eventually the. car that ends up,
thure.

The movie k J. Arthur
and k being,

in this country by Universal-Internationa- l.

The laughs In the movie are In-

creased Gregson and anoth-e-n

antique car enthusiast Ken;
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Time Out fat
k shewn above flat mi his back while wtrkln on "Gene

vleve," his 190 autemeMk. feedIn him It hls'mevte wife, Dinah
Sheridan."Genevieve"will shew it the StateTheatreWednesday and
Thursday. It Is a British comedy In Technicolor, and It skik wfth a
race across betweentwo drivers el enttaueautemsbllo.

The Week's Playbill
IMTZ

"De-

metrius andthe Gladiators,"with
Victor Mature and Susan Hay-

ward.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Francis

The Wacs," with Donald
O'Connor,

SAT. KID SHOW "No Holds
Barred."

STATR

To

England

S. "I. Use Juryl"
with BUI Elliott and Peggy Cas
tle.

WED.-THUR- S. "Genevieve,"
with Dinah Sheridan and John
Gregson.

FRL-SA- T. --p "The Cowboy," a
documentary film:

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Jack Slade," with

Mark Stevens.
TUES.-WE- "Glory Brigade,"

with Victor Mature.
THURS.-FRLSA-T. "The Strang-e-r

Wore A Gun;". --Witt Randolph
Scott and daicaJitevor.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Sangaree," with

Fernando Lamas and. Ariene
' 'DaM.

TUES.-WE- "The Sea Around
Us," a documentary film.

THURS.-FR- I. "Fort Apache,"
with John Wayne and Henry
Fonda.' '

SAT. "One Big Affair," with
Dennis O'Keefe and Evelyn
Keyes.

JET
SUN.-MO-N. - "Phantom of the

neth More get Into a hassel over
whose car Is the best.

They .decide the only way to
settle the dkeusslon k havs a

,T" S-ri-
S-" hSt uii racehallway acrossEngland.More

a Rank
released

when

vK&J
BBBsBBiBBBBBPnsBBK

John

Joins

and hk girl, Kay Kendall, are In
one car. 'and Mks Sheridan and
Gregsonare In the other.

Mishaps of the race make for
the laughs.

twm

Rue Morgue," wMi Karl Maiden
and Patricia Medina,

TUES.-WE- D. "Arrowhead." with
Charlton Hestos and Pack Pal--
ance.

THURS.-FR- I. "Inferno.0 with
Robert Ryan and' Rhonda Flenv

- Ine.
SAT. "Hong KeagA wMh Ran-

ald Xeegaa aad Rhonda Flem
ing.

Story Of Famed
Gunman, Slade, Is
On Lyric Program

"JackSlade,"'a drama basedon
the life of one of the West's most
colorful lawmen, will be the screen
attraction at the Lyrlo today and
Monday.

Mark Stevensand Dorothy Ma--
lone are .tnrows together u a cy
clonic love affair to the movie.
And the relationship k destined
from tee start, to bava a .tragic
ending.

The movk deskwith tbe hktory
of Slade, one of tbe famous gun
men of times past whose record
as a killer was unsurpassed. He
killed some'90 men during hk life,
and thk movie desk with bk gua
duels,

Stevensplays tne part of suae,
who made hk. reputation, as an
agentfor the OverlandStageLues.
Mks Malone plays hk wife. Bar-
ton MacLana and Harry Shannon
are also la the, movie. ,

; r
Buys Drug Star

FORSAN Mrs. Amy Reed has
purchasedvtne. Forsan Drug Store
from Mr.' and.Mrs. J. D. Gflmore.
The same sime k to be retained
for the establishment

TODAY THRU
TUESDAY

UTISMIBTJ

FAMOUS FOR HIS EVER

DARING CRIME NOVELS!

ffli. NOW SEE

PLUS; SELECTED SHORT SU1JECTS

" '

KoreanStay

StarsMature
A etsry of XT. ssjcnvntostsnAeersl

andtheir Greekalike In Korea are
mIiUJ la Tk Pin, if riimw Twesttietfe CettiryFox film
W shewat tbe Lyric TheatreTues
day and wsswesaay.

Tbe mevk stars Victor Mature,
andXkseMtabeeneettbemost
stirring and antheattefUsns M Ko-
rea aeiie wbteh baa been filmed
to date.

"Tbe Gtery Brigade" mania en
Lt, Saaa Prter Mature--who to at
Greek parentage. Me Is assigned
with bk tmH to ferry a Greek ate--
vwCRHfVsK awCvMV M sW jElfE MVQ

held terrain.
Conflict develops . between tbe

lieutenantand tbeGreekunit when
be Mistakenly underrate their
prowess. The climax k reaebed
whentbe two units find themselves
suLausnskLssl anas- Mna aajstASBsfjevtinVlTln Ey HsrO tjfjnasfnn

They he-I- tbeirpeeHknsstta aid
cemeaby using buUdeeenKbe

bayenek lake bullets, etc.
AlexanderScewbV baa the tee fea
tured rok aa tbe leaderel Greek
fltbters.

PathShocks'Em

With His Showings
PARIS U1 Designer Jaeques

Fata opened bk fall fashion shew
ing today with a "maternity
dine gown." After tbe
startled guests finished
Fath snowed them a black' velvet
spacesuit andsent eiaberate,foW--
topped stocsings displayed bymed
els wearing dlamwir garters.Then
be got down to serious business

and eminently wearable. 'p.m.

I

"Glory Brigade"
VtebK Mature h starred s a Iko-tfiM- n

eMnMrt fiflttM9fai M
Tin' OlasWV BrlsssntjSsW ' aWtskfjrb Jajfr

Lyrk Tneetra Tneeany ami

Stafrknt To CpWtict
Revival At Ci

COAHOMA Lewk
Hardin Simmons Un

,ca

the

lead a yeum revival schsanUdtn
begin Aug. 1 at the First Baptist
CiHiwdi serCe.

Tbe revival wffl cenetiwe ttiteusjh
Aug. g and wSl be beM en tha
eburch lawn. Morning services
are statedlor 10 a.m., and evesalskt:
servicesbegin at 8 p.m. .

Sneckl muste win be underthn
direction of a. sons;leader front
SU. Tbe public is mrHed andMrsjssl

to attendtbe services.Prayer serv
with a collection that looked chiclice wft begin eachevening at 7:11

M I sbbbbI toSsnS""TODAy'AND I
SLJSsSSnBSBCji MONDAY J

OPENS 4:45 P. M. SHOWlSTARTS S.-0-0 P. M.

ITS THE HIHHBibIMI
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CorporateEarningsRun
CloseTo Tho Peak 753
; . By MUM DAWKM
ITsTff YORK 11-- 71 first 41

nm Prt m earnings
ttsaw Hut prsfltt from American
Mttmttr ad trade re turning
nacfc m4 neck today with fcoara-bi-g

MM.
W lar ia nnusvall?larae bum--

bar ercratkM, tsw profit and
low atetwMfttt are either very
mod or very ImkI. '

Halt of the companiesere doing
litttee trwa leet year eeme bias--

tf new treUe late record high,
proflta tor the first half of the
yeaV The general biisteesaslump
may heve cut their sales totals,
but,.tifetr taxes push them Into
tiew Mgh srmrnd.
1 Jwrt afceut as many are trailing
lest year'sArst aix tnoathrf eato--

I I? a'. ' ' '

sage, Aad the
erated the red far this year,
uniy yearago.

Utilities and com

Maynard hand
Beautiful Xady Hand

beauty protection,. con-

tains olive mint scented.

$1 plus

Ladits' Belts
Assorted from stock
. . . broken styles, and sizes.
Few leather,suedeand belts.
f.00 to 1.49 Valu

'
, 2: for $1

f

sBssH

m M

mttk, .,v.64-in'v"4- ff
-

Of
17 ef op

hi so
nve rana

paaiesgalaed more thari did
were

drafglli 36 of the 28 showing de--

this and
raur reporting set tosses.

The 416

Nylon Hose

6for$l

Ladies1 Suit Hangers
suit with

Akt in clear

aad colored plastic. 1.29

$1

Li

j4mi$i

much

cllaes year,

net profit alter taxes comet to
The same

earned In the 'first
heU '1963. This puts them 2 per
cent ahead thl year, with 2U o(
tkeni sho'wlag gains over a year
abo.

lit the list had
combined earnings 6.7 per cent
aheadof a year ago. The utlllt
ties showed a increase

Cream by
gives bands and face.,

...
oil,

1.75 Value
tax.

group
colors

elastic

.

' . . ,
aqua,

"

light
"

s

:

metal

dips . . .

Value

fruit' andflower bowls

aad ash trays , .-- colors

and 1.29to 1.49

"..$1

Diddy

Silver pins with bell

trim. Two to card. 79c Value

2 for $1

M8

Cologne & Sachet
''

Gallet Stick and.J
' , , .4 fragrance;in

'1.60

2 for $1 tax 4

Nylon Pantte.v,
Lac ptstkita

T fPsssp 'v

'

iV ri'
1' " K

'

V

od t.f ,

WWII
fMsBBKlB i a

Mrfsiast:
- T

companies

communication

industrials. Railroads
earnings

corporations' combined

compaiiM

Cream

Mayaard
sootlfing

regular

hangers

package

$ei385,336,25t.
$S,3812l3;3oe

cards

The" Industrials

combined

Gift
CaadyPoxes,

Values

'diddy

Refer

PenderSafclm

TMkch;

pluf.

Girls'
syleit maUe,

21
Elbtfjc;

Aswrtssl areolar fcroUii

sisnBfa.lO0 U)U0 Vtivm
'

,:M

Boi Trlttp
Spoilt irtt

II

per eet. But the iw&s
were e per cent.,

galas thieyear were
made by aircraft eemp)ee, re-
flecting defensespendingu Well
as tsx relief. Motors repertmg so
far are with General Mo-

tors' gains setting the pace. The
endof the excessprofits tax helped
here'.

Cement companies as a group
did welt, reflecting the demandsof
the booming constructionindustry.
Business oil equipment,
electrical equipment, and heavy
machinery were listed among the
better gainers. .

The tobacco companies
so far show a combined gain

per cent, despite sales fluc
tuationsdue to health scares.

Coal, textiles., carpets, alcoholic
beverages,farrn equipment, tools,
and mining companies operated in
thp red, as did five the
textile firms'.

Steel companiesdid better than

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR
AT

Bubble Bath
20 packages of bubble bath and

five fragrances'to a box . . . also
4

softens the water. 1.00 Value

2 boxes,for $.1

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Assortedcolor.printed batiste hand-

kerchiefs.Wide selection ofdesigns,

59c and 65c Values

. 3 for $1

Wash RUBBER Mats
towels. or kitchen

yeilow

brown.
;-

-

4

a

id

ef

20

Hems

a

k Cologse

sjsssas

5tti r

r

ValiaM'v

Dish Cloths andl
Pot Holders . v ,

pouble loop holders and
cloths green,

or gold.

4 for

Rayon Suitings
Solids, and . . linen
weaves,Dacronsuitings andAcrilon
sutings '. . ,45 vide..
1.29 to 1.98 Values

,$lYafd

DresserScarfs
Embroidered nylon andwhite --

batiste dresserscarfs and3'pc. Van-

ity Sets. values;

.

Ladies' Nylon Gloves
Small of gloves

, , black, but few pair
Whites andpinks. Broken and
style

2 for $1

Ladies Nylon Briefs r
AU-vy- J Hellywood briefs

. M ; wWie, pink blueSize 4

' - 'vata.i - t
" - i- - - '$1

7h -

t

feiscUd grotrp from our

Wlar sieck,', , l.0 Values

' x' (:, ., a"S 'iA"
s , Handkrchitf...1s" ' .". .-

Wlssl

of SI M

10

of 14

of 14

...

'
.

.larte
'ih- - ..

r 4 . ,1 .

. .

JJxtt,aess).IsgMlar

6 for

many had expected. AHheugh M
of 30 comparesshutlewer
than la the MM perkd-wh- kh rep

resentedthe peak of their produc-
tion boom their combined carat
ln were off only 14 ner cent.

Steel sales were down consider
ably more that that. But federal
tax oavmenti went da much small
er this year that profits held fairly
well.

And many steel companies re
port that theApril-May-Ju- period
found proflta rising well above

low in the. first three
of this year.

The. sliding railroad blame most
of their plight upon the business

affectedtheir big
tomers more than the as
a whole. Durable makers
and raw material suppliersshipped
far less by rail this, year than
last, and rail operating revenues

Utilities thank the recorduse of
electric power for their impressive

DAY

VWWWkCo?
Ladies' Handbags .

Small' assorted group of handbags

In faille, fabrics andstraw . . . as-

sorted styles. 2.98 Values

plus tax
a

Lanolin Soap
Wrisely's Lanolin Toilet Soap
. . . its latheris gentle and creamv--'

for daily complexioncare . . .
5 bars to a 1.00 Value

2 boxes,for $1

higher

DISTRICT

raisin

Towels Cloths
bath first first wash cloth bath

. . jjj 1212 Pink alua ton8

green. Valua 1.65 to Values green. Value

$1J

pins

Value

trial

ahead,

terry pot
no-li- nt dish red,
blue Values

$1

checks

inches

1.29 and.

$1

group sneernylen
of

sizes
1.00 Value- -

tricot

U-- 7: 1.21

baM
Vatas

$1

pretiu

point
months

slump which
country

goods

tumbled,

$1

fine.

mild
box.

Brushes
Ladies' and men's lucite hair
brusheswith nylon bristles. Ladies'
brushesin clear,pink or blue. Men's
style in amber. .1.29 Value

$1

Cottqn Fabrics
Playtone, broadcloth, pique and

cottons . . 'prims
stripes, no menes wiae.

69c to 1.00 Values

2 yards for $1

Insect Killer
product Bug-A-Ro- o Inc. Can

be usedanywhere . - Sterno Burn-
er. Completewith 6 pkgs. of Little
Giant Crystals and cannedheat.
1.49

$1

Ladies' Gloves
Small group doublewovencotton

and nylon gloves . I . broken sizes,

styles and Values

'""' :
$1

Misses Blouses
Solid colors and printed cotton

ouwTf "Ieeviles styles .'.' .

S4 32 to 38, Value

BasebaH Caps."
Asserted "aad celers . . . .
kofts sbes. . t Mea's aadBoy's.

k.LirValues'
.r.

Tfor $1

. " i.l' Vi,

Mm' Socks i7, h .

He .eette specu secits aw 7W

fancy aylitt dressseeks. . . assert--

td patterasasdcelors. .

' .3 forr. I
"K-- .

j.

-- Jo

profit gains. Alee, seme had the
benefit of rates.

OH companiesmanaged to stay
ahead of last year by 7 per cent,
but their current production, sales
and price problems tend to tear
down that gain.

Rarely hae the profit picture
been so spotted with gains and
losses between industries and be
tween companiesin the same in-

dustry. .
It seems to have been a reces-

sion only for some continuing
good business for many and a
boom for a few.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Btntnmo fERHITS
D. E. Htfflniton. build sans at H03

,wit 't4j saw. ......c. B. eoutn, iirrtf, rtildtnei
rLED3lN

Cotden PttroUam CArporkUon Air
Ground Trintpottitlon BttTlet, lult on

worn Meount.

Jfa$?M'i!' ' '
1

lasraiBiteM'--''' Hi le JiWW'"Wtfiinil' iMg"

new;
, ,,i,.--M

3JFn.''. IB J. W. '
j1H Vp, ,(,' "WfPfP

xq.n,,!' mWMmn!''vi a .

A kW

' - t'Si-'- ..-

Children's Handbags'

One group of little girl's natural
straw handbags . top handle arid

shoulder strap styles. 1.08 Values

"1 .for $1 plus tax

Tier Curtains
Broken lots Chromspun Marqui-
sette tier curtains ... 36 inches
long, 40 inches-- wide. Grey and

only. 2.59 pair Value

$1 pair

Bath
Cannon.22x44 12 denier, 66 'gauge'Berkj&ire ny. Cannon quality ... Eor . 24x40 oIk

quality '. pmk, yellow or summerslide6"168"1"' ske ?lSkm size in rcd Sree.n

79c , 1.95 .or light 25c Value ' or 1.25

Z'2for$l $ : .

.
i , I : !!

ptottic

assorted

styles.

Pins

plated

siytei

rimtsSearoT-tbsrtoaa- sl

machines,

29c n

prints .

pastel

1.49

mostly

or

..

f:tk

Msjn

ssiteiked
,:

Me

their

cus

Hair

embossed . solids,
ana

A of
.

Value

of

colors. 1.98

1.31

fabrics

Ke

TV

'&'i

lIHh COURT

'''

.

of

Cups and Saucers
Group of After Dinner andTeaCups
and Saucers. . .assortedstyles, col-

ors and designs." '
,

1.29 and1.49 Values .

', $1

Infant's Items
Infant's dresses,morning dresses,
slips,, nite shirts,, rompers, diaper
shirts and gowns ... in white and
pastel colors . . . exquisite embroid-
ereddesigns.1.29 Values

$1

Plastic Table Cloth
Print stripe plastic table cloth with

gold overprint . . . Ted, green, gold

or brown. 54x54 size. 1.49 Value
''

. $1

Ladies' & Children's
Moccasins
Hard sole moccasins for ladies in
white or turquoise. Children's hard
sole moccasjnsin red or white, for
ages 5 to 10 years. Broken sizts.
3.50 and 3.95Values

' $1

Children's1 ShPrrs

Short sleeveshirtsin printedplisse,
ehaidbray, cotton prints and ging-
ham..Assorted colors. Sizes 1 to 3
and4 to 6r. 1.19 Values

.

'
.
2;for $1

Official Wool ..,- -';
Bastball Caps, , ...

In red, navy or royal blue..Broken

sbes.1.9t Value '&

Men's Shorts ,;V
'j -

n

Om group et ksr 'and gripper i
treat style sheets. . . ir saatorized
eette fabrics . . .assortedpatterns
aadesters.1.15to l.M Values

$1

StudioAnnounces
PhotogenicEvent
ForAll Children

Announcementof a "Photogenic
Child" contest Is .being made, by
Mathls Studio, to open August 2
and run through August 28. Alt
children below the age of 10 are
eligible to enter.

Prizes to be awarded In three
age divisions will exceed $700 In
value, said Gus Barr, owner of the
studio,

Winner of the title "Little Miss
or Mister Photogenic of 1954" will

(VJllBSSSf

SuHIng

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surf, Aug. 1, 1054

be awarded $25 U. S, savings
bond, plus a 16" jc 20" heavybrush
oil portrait oh tapestry in hard-

wood frame. This picture has a
$120 value. -

The is in the nature, of
introducing new photogenic .speed
lights, said Barr. The studio has
Just installed these, features, re-

garded the most avail
able to photographic studios, ine
lights' do away with heat, glare
and the necesstty of the
subject to remain "still." They

the picture at ot.a

SPECIALS
.

AT '"'I

Men's Sports Socks
Cotton sports socksin assortedcolors. Sizes lOVi to 12.
1 rn iri,.

-
Men's Summer Dress Shirts ' "
White and colored,skip-de- and.cooLweave summer dress .

shirts ... broken sizes. '"3.95 to 4.50 Values
$2.00.

Men's Summer Pajamas "
sleeve, knee length pajamasin plisse, skip-den- t and

batiste. Broken sizesand colors.
Z95 Pajamas 2 for $3.00
3.95 Pajamas $2.00
5.00 Pajamas...... .;.. $2.50

Men's Summer Slacks .

weave,all wool, part wool and Dacron mixture slacks.
10.95 Slacks' . t $.6.00
12.95 Slacks . . . '. . ; . . . . !; . $ 7.00
15.00 and 16.95-Slarck-

s . , . . ... $10.00
18.50 Sjacks .; $12.00

Men's Straw Hats
5.00 Straws $"2)50

7.50 Straws . ..;.;..r. .... ... . . $3.75
10.00 Straws ..-- . ....; $5.00
15.00 Straws $7.50

Boy's Faded Denim Slacks
With half boxer waist . . . sizes6 to 16. '

2,95 and3.50 Denims $2.00
3.95 Denims . .,., ..-.-. $3.00

JaIBsBsBSSsl

Rayon

Nylea

FITTING
Elastic Stocking

Sttre

69c

Plastic Cjdth ' "

Stripe print plastic; table cloth with gold over print . . . red,
green, brown gold . , . size.
1.98 Value

$1.50

Ladies' Misses' Flats
Dressy and casual from our regular .
broken styles, sizesanacolors.
7.95 9.95 Values ,, '

. $2.00

Ladies' ; Dresses ,

Onerack ladles dresses crepes,sheersand shantung .

solids and prints...broken sizes, stylcs.andcolors.
14.95 24.95

.$10.00

Girls' Playtogs
Sun dresses,shorts shirts, pinafores, In seersucker,plisse.
and playtone . . . prints,. stripes and polka dots. Sizes.3
6x and 7 12.
3.98. and 4.98Values

$2.50

Nylon Gowns
Tailored style nylon gown.."'. . sizes 32 38. In pink, blue,
light green, lilac and rosepetaLNationally,Advertised brand.
5.95 Value

.v ' $3.50

SBkH vCtlSBSBBI
BSBt XS

BsBsBSBSBsM

--

Imbossed
' Suiting.'

'

a

a

as

flash

t

Ladies' Blouses

at'"

Truss

Alto
Patrofeum

'j?,
V '

Table
'

or

'

style-flat-s

.

to
'

; . .

of in

to
V

&
to

to

to

BSSST

White Batiste, printed and blouses . . . broken
and 30 38.

5.95 Values
$3.00

' '- "' -

Brassieres - ' "'. '

Nationally Advertised brands.... in, brown,,grey and navy

3.50

'

Ladies' White Summer Hats ;

.H:'

pique and lace hats.. .regular5.00Values.
Group 1 .........1 f ..', 1 v 4 ,-- .$1
Group 2 ." ..,.,' . . ', . . . , v. , . . .$2;0O

The largest selection of reanaals two . A. of

remnantsand lengths ef "'
Cotton Prints

Ireaddoth
Cpttoa

Dacren

Prist

contest

modern

picture

second.

Short

Linen

REMNANTS

Shantung .

SurrahjUk r
- Noveity'Cettoas
Taffeta ,

t

Expert

Druff

v

stock

ESBF BSSSSSSSSSOJ

BSS

1?J

dimity
colors. Sizes to

Values

White
.00

andBelt

.54x72

and

Values

pique
styles

"A- -

this year... tables

short : ''

Silk

,''!

','.--
,

A

Polished Cotton'
Faille"
And. Many More Fabrics

PRICE

$2.00

Gingham

l
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